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Have a Right to Say *

By

WHO IS  T O  BLAM E?
A number ot ^ears ago the writer was criticized by some so-called 

*^QlHicar' leaders in this part of Wayne county for “h ^ m g ’*: so 
a iy ^  about Frank McKay and his activities, in Republican party 
iflairs.

In fkrt we were told by one or two that we had better get out 
Of politics if we couldn’t get along with the McKay machine.

But we didn’t  get out of politics and we didn’t quit our fight 
against the McKay crowd. ‘

Maybe now the readers of. The Plymouth Mail can see a reason 
Iw  our stiong opposition over the. years to this group that dragged 
the RepubUcan party ui Michigan down into the gutters. ^

It was some 20 years ago when McKay organized a little clique to 
iacure control of the state government. He used Fred Green of 
Ionia as his sj;>earbead. Green was a genial fellow, and had become 
IHph off prison labor contracts. He was a delightful host and s p ^ t  
RU money lavishly, thereby creating for himself a strong following 
throughout the state.

Green became Governor after one of the dirtiest campaigns in 
Hldiigan’s history. McKay b^ame the big boss and he ruled patronage 
Ukd tftate business with iron hand up to.the time Judge Carr took 
Over control of the grand jury.

■ So firmly did McKay’s grip become on state affairs that changes 
of administrations made little difference. He had his henchmen 
aw ^w here, both within and outside the RepubUcan and the Demo
cratic parties.

Then came along the federal indictments in Detroit. While he 
tscaped wnviction on these charges, nevertheless tjiere was so much 
aridence . revealed which indicated that there must be some sort of 
bifilre where there was so much smoke that some ef his cohorts began 

away from his control.
; ^ e n  Harry Kelly, who had been advanced from a liquor store 

manager to Governor by McKay, saw the handwriting on the wall 
a few months ago, and he too backed away from the McKay crowd 
tod  joined up with those who had been tr>dng to overthrow McKay 
for nearly 20 years.

He made his switch just at the time when McKay was hitting the 
toboggan pretty hard—and by some of Uie newspapers was given full 
e r ^ t  for the overthrow of McKay by the Republican organization.

Judge Leland W. Carr of Lansing was originally e le c ts  (Circuit 
§g|ge of Ingham county as a Republican. Then when the office was; 
H e n  out of politics and made a non-partisan position, he was again' 
tnd Again elected by the law-abiding and resj^table  people of that 
judicial circuit. x '

Judge Carr for over a decade sat across the street from the state 
eapitfL With a keen, observing eye, there isn’t the slightest question 
but what he has felt that there was much that was rotten t^ ln g  
place in thwlegislaftive halls of Michigan—'the-legislative halls, which 
should be far and above even the breath of suspicion.

;
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Plymouth Soldier 
Weds In Hospital 
At Fort Wayne

A soldier from Plymouth, Cpl. 
Edward F. Landau, of 215 East 
Bpring street, and Harriett E. 
Carlson, pf Northville, were mar
ried 'last Friday night in one of 
the most unusqal weddings to oc
cur in these parts.

They were married In the Fort 
Wayne Am^y hospital, where Cpl. 
Landau is recuperating from head 
injuries suffered in an automobile 
accident while in Detroit dn busi
ness for the Fort.

According to Arthur C. Carlson, 
masseur in the Professional Cen
ter Building, who is the bride’s 
father, it was the first wedding 
ever held in the base hospital. He 
said the commanding officer had 
to be asked for special permission 
for the event after the doctor had 
given his O.K.

Plymoulli Pastors 
Set to Attend 
Conference at 'N '

T ha cerem ony w as p e r 
f o r m ^  b y  th e  R ev. J» Leslie 
F rench , pasto r o f NorthviU e 
P re sb y te rian  CBurch. I t  had  
ev ery th ing  th a t  a  reg u la r 
church  w edding  w ould  have  
w ith  th e  excep tion  of m usic, 
w h ich  w as lacking.

“The cheers of the boys made 
up for the lack of music, though,” 
said Rev. French. “And you 
should have seen their faces light 
up when the bridal procession en
tered the ward.”

“there were so many rumors and so many hints of rottenness 
that some good people of Michigan thought it was about time that 
something should be done about it.

A  petition was filed for a grand jury investigation. It was 
Granted. But immediately an effort was made to kiU off the grand 
Jury-: If it had not been for the alertness of The Detroit Free Press, 
the Aquiry would have been a still-born mess. It was hinted that 
M ^ a y ’s hand was mixed up with the plan to kill off the inquiry.

Then it began to dawn upon the citizens of Michigan that there 
must be something pretty rotten going on, and the insistence for a 
thorough inquiry was re-doubled.

There was a best man, three 
bridesmaids and everything the 
best regulat^ weddings should 
have. The only deviation was the 
fact that the groom had to go 
through' the ceremony lying in 
bed. '

Michigan has been shocked and dumbfounded by the revelations 
H recent months. It was shocked beyond belief the other day when 
I state senator who was to have been a star witness in many of the 
|u f t  cases, was shot to death by gangsters.
wF Who hired them to do .the killing, no one knows. No one has 
sven dared to make a guess.

It was a cold-bloodeo, terrible thing! It was an INSULT and a 
DiST to th^ law-abiding citizens of this state. Never before in Mich
igan’s history has there been such a defiance to all of its legal 
^thorlty.

Who is to blame?
The people of Michigan.
Back Jh the days when by their carelessness and their inattention 

to A e  affairs of state they permitted a group of selfish, self-sending 
pm^cians'to grab control of the state government, the voters, kidded 
n d  laugh^ about the slove^ess state governmental affairs. 
W e do not mean to imply that any person is in any way directly or 
Indirectly involved in the terrible thing that h'as taken place.. Just 
naturally lawlessness and killings go hand in hand..

We can blame ourselves for permitting a condition to develop 
whereby such a thing could happen in Michigan. Newspapers in 
p&st years have hinted many times of matters that didn’t, look right 

"insta te  affairs. But that was all that ever came of these hints.
If a citizen rose up to defy the' crowd in control, he was thrown 

out of politick conventions and told to get-jon the outside and stay 
ou t And there wasn’t a thing that could be ^bhe ;about it.

Down ti^ough the years things have been g ^ in g  worse. We
__I kid. ourielves and say there has been improvement in our state
government, but when a grand jury investigation that has barely 
icratched the surface has uncovered a mess that will lead gangsters 
to kill a high stale official witness, who has the nerve to say that we 

an HONEST and a CLEAN and a PROGRESSIVE condition 
within oiir state?
. one wha has closely followed the workings of our s,tate gov- 

artunent during a period of years, much of what haS so far been 
rev e a le d  is not a  surprise.

But we never drew ed  that graft in our state government had 
gone so deep tAat the employment of gan^ter-killers would be a 
n^easHy on^the p>art of some one ‘suspected of crime.

We have no more idea of who these gangster killers sought to 
tftkect than you have. We do know -that fearlessi J ^ g e  Carr and his 
dert assistant, Kim Sigler, must be hitting “pay dirt” or else killers 

would not be-employed to try and cheat justice.

The audience was m ^ e  up of 
other hospital patients/ some of 
whom were just back from the bat
tlefields of the world. GI friends 
of . the groom and the parents of 
both principals. The groom’s par
ents are Mr. and It^s. Herman 
Landau.

Landau,.^ w ho h as  baen  in  
th e  a rm y  th re e  t* a rs , w as to  
have  s ta r te d  h is fu rlough  last 
F r id a y  and  th e  w edding  had  
been  scheduled  th a t  d av  in  
th e  N orthviU e church . H ow 
ever th e  accident, w hich  oc
cu rred  T hu rsday , alm ost u p 
se t th e  plans.

But fast work on the part of 
the bride, with the co-operation 
of the army hospital doctors, en
abled the couple to keep its wed
ding date.

They’re planning now on a be
lated honeymoon as soon as^Cpl- 
Landau gets out of the hospit^— 
if he stiU gets his furlough.

Even the wedding reception is 
scheduled for the Northville 
Presbyterian church, with only 
the time being indefinite, depend
ing on when the groom gets out, 
says Mrs. Landau.

At least three of Plymouth’s 
pastors will attend the Sixth An
nual Michigan Pastors’ Conference 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the University of 
Michigan, in Ann Arbor.

The conference, sponsored joint
ly by the Michigan Council of 
Churches in Christian Education 
and the imiversity’s Extension 
Service, last year attracted 275 
pastors from all over the state.

P rin c ip a l speakers  o n  th is  
y e a r 's  agenda  a re  D r. H enry  
P itn e y  V an  Dusen« p res id en t
e lec t of th e  U n ion  Tlwological 
S em inary , a n d  R obert M. 
Spencer. P ro te s tan t Episcopal 
b ishop  of th e  W est M issouri 
Diocese.
The main subjects to be cover

ed by the conference will be the 
international situation and the 
church’s role in the community 
and social life.

Those definitely attending from 
Plymouth will be* the Rev. T. 
Leonard Sanders, of the Method
ist Church; Rev. Mark F. San
born, of First Baptist, and Rev. 
Verle J. Carson, of Newburg 
Methodist. Rev. Henry T. Walch, 
of First Presbyterian, also is ex
pected to attend.

Mexican Consuls
Address Kiwanis

Cooperation and friendship be
tween the United States and Mex
ico was the theme of a talk by 
Mexico’s Detroit vice consul, Ser- 
vando Alzati, Jr., at the weekly 
meeting of the Kiwanis club Tues- 
iay night in the Mayflower, hotel.

Also present for the program 
arranged by Roy Fisher, program 
chairman, was Napoleon Mazatan, 
the Mexican consul in Detroit.,

Alzati told the 60 members 
present of the natural resources of 
Mexico' and ho\g they could be 
of mutual advantage to both coun
tries through contmued coopera
tion. He also spoke of fine tourist 
possibilities in Mexico.

Savings And 
Loan Assn. Has
Its Best Year

•Hie 'Plymouth Federal Savins 
an4 Loan Association upon the 
completion of its 25 yekrs of ser
vice to this and surrounding ter
ritory, has paid the largest 
dividexkd in Wayne county and at 
the same time announces the pur
chase of the assets of the North- 
/iUe Association.

- This community is fortunate in 
laving a Federal Savings and 

Association with the record 
jf our local Association. AH of the 
ifficers and directors of the Plym- 
uth Federal Sayings and Loan 

Association are local'business and 
professional men and four of the 
directors have been with the As
sociation since its inception in

Gallants
Plymouth Women* 
Sold $200,000 in 
6th W ar Loan Drive

%
tiifcy

e local Association is en- 
iy owned by its private inves

to r  made up of the persons in 
thia area who have their savings 
invested in its shares. While each 
in^^tor is insured to $5000.00, the 
United States government does 
not have any money invested in 
the Association. Originally one of 
the instrumentalities of the Unit
ed States government invested 
$73,000.00 in the local Association 
but during the past five years this 
amount has been entirely repair, 
which makes the Association a 
true community association.

The local Association has an
other enviable record—it has been 
operated for a period of 15 years 
without having to complete the 
foreclosure of any property ,upon 
wMch they had made a mortgage.

During the past two years the 
local association also purchase 
the'assets of the former Northville 
Loan and Building Association at 
a price which enabled;that Asso
ciation to pay off its investors 
$l.|0 on each $1.00 inyested.

Northville Pupils 
on Music Program

Fasl Growing 
Girl Scouts Pick 
Officers for '45

. —  — ««
W  The* blackest page in Michigan history is today being written in 
Lansing. Let’s fin&h the chapter, no matter how long it might be or 
low much it will cost—FINISH IT and PROSECUTE and punish 
•very one who has in any w^y given a hand to the shameful record 

of a state once glorious for its progress and its accomplishments.
^ e n  when Judge Carr ana Prosecutor Sigler have finished their 

work,"we the people of Michigan should rise up as one great force, 
and say to the rest of the nation, that never again will we truckle 
wHh public officials who look upon personal gain and ambitions in- 
itead o | publiq serviy as the chief objectives of a public position.

paper Collectiou MSC Speaks Well 
6p:or Regretted of Plymouth Grads

Due to an unfortunate error, it - 
Fas reported last week in the j 
fiail that waste paper would be 
oUected last Saturday fh District 
! by Boy Scouts of Troop 3.
The collection, was made in 

)iatrict 2.
HdWever, waste paper in Dis- 

rict 3 definitely will be collected | 
m Satioday, Jan.'27, a week from i 
omorrow, says Scoutmaster Mike | 
pitz, hf Tnx)p 4, which w ill; 
take the collection. i
The error came through a m is-! 
iderstanding of the information ; 
loned. in- to the Mail by Mrs. | 
^rris Mathias, wife of the scout-1 

iter of Troop 3. ' _1
The Mail and all parties con-: 
>med regret the considerable in- 

jn v e n ^ c e  caused the residents ( 
tf District 3, and hopes they will 
ontin i^  their splendid coopera- 

wnn the scouts a week from 
)W by having all their ex- 

es3‘paper out.
★

Jh e  11 Plymouth High School 
gr^uates who enrolled last fall as 
freshmen at Michigan State Col
lege, in East Lansing,. have com
piled a fine composite record. 
Claude J. Dykhouse, the high 
school principal, announces.

They have piled up a total of 
1̂  credits and 249 points to ex-

Plymouth’s Girl Scout organiza
tion .which a fc'w years ago w^s 
on the verge of disbanding, now 
is so healthy it has 11 troops, five 
of which are so large they require 
two leaders.

The Girl Scout council, which 
found itself in its earlier precari
ous position due to lack of sup
port, eleqted new officers and 
leaders fpr 1945 at its regular 
monthly meeting last Friday 
night.

Leslie Lee, supervisor of music 
in the Northville schools, Will i^e- 
sent 75 of his pupils in a musical 
program at 7:30 o’clock next Tues
day evening in the Central ^ade  
school auditorium. There will be a 
chorus, quartet and several spe
cial numbers.

Mr. Lee gave a program T5«e a 
few years ago and everj^me who 
saw and heard it will a g i^  that 
the Central Grade PTA is very 
fortunate to secure him for its pro
gram this month. This will be an 
onen meeting and everyone is in
vited to come and enjoy the music.

Camera Club 
Organized by 
Plymouth Group

Fund Directors
to Pick Officers

F ran c is  W alsh w as r e 
elec ted  f in rn c ie l chairm an. 
M rs. H. L. P oppeoger w as re 
elec ted  reg is tra r, M rs. Lucile 
D alton  w as nam ed  secre ta ry  
to  rep lace  M rs. E dw in  Bolton 
and  M rs.' D onald  S u th erlan d  
w as e lec ted  p rogram  ch a ir
m an, succeeding N eva Love- 
well.

Mrs. Edwin Rice was elected co- 
chairman of camp activities to 
work with Henry Baker and Mrs. 
John Paul Morrow was named 
co-chairman of the organization 
committee to aid the Rev. Francis 
Tetu.

ceed a “C” average by 80 point®
for the first term, ^hich ended at 
Christmas time, I^khouse says he 
has been informed by R. S. Lin
ton, the college registrar.

Not only that, he adds, there 
wasn’t a single failure among 
them in aqy subject. .

That, with the record of Plym
outh grads in compiling a 2.77 
point average in the 1943 term at 
the University of Michigan speak? 
well for the local high school’i 
training. A 2.77 average is just a 
shade below a “B” average for the 
whole group.

Wobd was received in Plymouth 
Wednesday night of the sudden 
leath of Claude Henderson of 

Vgmon, Washiiigton, a former 
Plymouth reskfent ^and son of 

John Henderson of 238 S. 
street.Uain

Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher 
and son, David, and Willard De- 
Priest were dinner guests Sun
day in the Albert Pint home on 
Schoolcrgft road. John Pint, a sor 
and Teddy Thraser went to De
troit and witnessed the hockey 
game between the Toronto Maple 
Leafs and the Detroit Red Wings.

.Several new troops are in the 
process of being formed, it was 
announced, and meeting places 
are being sought for these organi
sations.

Mrs. William A. Arscott, and 
Mrs. Alex Lloyd, leaders of Troop 
3, announced that the troop will 
hold a Court of Award next Wed- 
•lesday at 4 p.m. in First Presby- 
‘erian Church. AU parents and 
friends are invited.

Troop 3 is w ork ing  on the  
color c ra ft badge a n d  is e x 
p erim en tin g  on tie  a n d  dyeing 
cloth. T he g irls  also a re  le a rn 
ing-betiks, th e  Jav an ese  m ode 
of  dyeing  w ith  w ax.

The newly elected permanent 
directors of the Plymouth Com
munity Fund will meet tonight 
in City Hall to elect officers for 
1945.

The directors^ elected Tuesday 
night, will have the job of allocat
ing the approximately $4,000 ex
pected as the Community Fund’s 
share of last November’s Commu
nity and War Fund collection.

The total collected, as announc
ed by Mrs. Clara Alexander, tem
porary treasurer, was $7,456.43.

About $600 more is expected as 
Plymouth’s share from the factor
ies where Plymouth residents 
work. Then the Community and 
War Funds split the total.

The new directors elected by 
the 24 attending Tuesday’s meet
ing were Mrs. Afexander, James 
Gallimore and Edward Scully, for 
.hree years; Mrs. Margaret Hough, 
Paul Wiedman and Francis Walsh 
for two years, apd Mrs. Maude 
Bennett, Fred Schrader and'J. L. 
Bigelow, for one year.

The Plymouth Camera Cluh, an 
organization which will enable 
amateur photographers to get to
gether and discuss mutual prob- 
le^i^ and methods of overcoming 
thgm and thus improve their 
work, will hold its second meeting 
Monday night in Jewell & Blaich 
Hall, at-8 o’clock.

The club, which will meet on 
the second and foiirth Mondays of 
odeh m o n th  tn  th e  same hall, was 
organmed JatL 8, at which time 
the by-laws w«*e approved and 
first officers fleeted.

The initial meeting, in Jewell & 
Blaich Hall, was attended by 14 
members who -elected Robert 
Merriam, president Charles-Loo
mis, vice president; Wallace Os- 
gOod, secretary, and L. B. Rice, 
treasurer.

Kenneth Corey was named 
chairman of the membership com
mittee, Loomis heads the program 
committee, M. F. Enterline is 
chairman of the print committee 
and E. W. Gulden will handle 
publicity.

Members will bring in prints 
for exhibition and a contest at 
Monday’s meeting and any inter
e s t^  amateur photographers are 
invited to bring their prints and 
to apply for membership. •

Plymoulh High 
to Graduate 13

Girls' Double Quartet 
Keeps Busy Schedule

The popular High School Girls’ 
Double Quartet, directed by Clar
ence A. Luchtman, had its usually 
full schedule the past week.

Monday it sang at the D.A.R. 
birthday party in St* John’s Epis
copal Church. Thursday night it 
sang for the Starkweather Parent- 
Teacher Association in the Stark
weather school.

^

The present Girl Scout troops, j 
besides Troop 3. and their leaders. I 
Troop 1. Mrs. Charles Rotoot, Jr.;j 
Troop 4, Mrs. Henry, R. Holmes | 
md Mrs. A. M. Cavender; Troop \ 
>, Mrs. J. R. Witwer and Mrs, 
Frank Hokenson; Troop 6 Mrs. 
Ed Dobbs and Mrs. David Zink: 
Troop 7, Mrs. H. W. Prisbie: 
Troop 8. Mrs. Lewis Jacobs; Troops 
9. Mrs. L. J. Sowle and Mrs. Glenn 
Fraleigh; Troop 10, Mrs. James 
Latture; Troop-11, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gates, and Troop 12, Mrs. Stanley 
Travis. *

These Changes Apply 
To A & P Grocery Ad

The following changes in the 
A 8c P Grocery ad were omit
ted this week and are printed 
here for shoppers convenience. 
Please note that in the place of 
lake perch the item featured 
will be fresh Lake Superior 
herring at 19c per pound. 
Western Apples, 3 lbs. for 35c. 
Michigan apples wiU be sold at 
3 pounds for 23 cents and Tan
gerines at 5 pounds for 49 cents. 
The retail price on stewing 
chickens should be 37 cents 
and celery should be priced at 
2 stalks for 21 cents and head 
lettuce at 2 heads for 15 cents. 
In the place of Spanish onions 
tender broccoli will be sold for 
25 cents per bunch.

Barring unexpected setbacks in 
the final examinations, next Wed
nesday and Thursday, 13. Plym
outh High School seniors will fin
ish their preparatory school train
ing on the latter day, according 
to Principal Claude J. Dykhouse.

However, instead of emptying 
the halls <?f the school, they’ll 
probably be just a little more con
gested, although not .much.

For, starting the new semester, 
Monday, Jan. 29, 46 new pupils 
will start in the 7B grade, again 
barring unforseen setbacks in the 
exams.

^  is the custom, the seniors 
finishing next week will have to 
wait until the June graduation to 
receive' official recognition for 
their achievements!

Some already are ih the armed 
forces and others soon will go, 
Dykhouse added.

RallyPeace 
Next Ti^esday

Ex-The Navy Mothers’ club, 
Service Men’s club and Auxiliary, 
AmMican Legjon and Auxiliary, 
Livonia M<mis’ club. Service 
Men’s wives and all service men 
home on furlough will be guests 
of the Plymouth Moms’ club at a 

j Peace Rally next Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock iii the I^esbyterian 
church.

'Mrs. John Ormond, Moms’ Na
tional P ean  chairman, will be the 
guest speaker;

The next regular meeting of the 
Mom’s cliib will he next Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. the Service Cen
ter. This also 'will be a birthdav 
party for all members having cel
ebrated their anniversary in the 
past three months of the year.

Probably one of the most 
outstanding records made > y  
any women’s war bond organi
zation anywhere in the coun-, 
try  will not equal the accom
plishments of the Plymouth 
U'. S: Treasury Womeh*s W ar 
Bond committee made during 
the recent 6th war loah drive.

Mrs. W alter Kellogg Sum
ner; general chairman of this 
committee, has just completed 
the final report of the work of 
this group, which -shows that 
these women “Gallants” sold a 
total of $199,075.00.

This total represented a sale 
of 810 War bonds to different 
individuals.

“I t  show s w?-at door-bell 
ring ing , th e  use of th e  te le 
phone and  personal calls here, 
th e re  and  everyw here w ill do” 
s ta ted  M rs. S um ner yesterday .

“They never quit for a min
ute, although the drive ' took 
place during the holiday season 
wiien women are usually busier 
than at any other time of the 
year” she added.

The house to house canvas 
made by the four precinct com
mittees resulted'in a sale of $109,- 
COO. The same kind uOf work in 
Plymouth township broughf in a 
total of $3,325. The one day can
vas of the business district re
sulted in a sale of $14,925 war 
bonds. The various women’s orga
nizations sold a total of $71,025.

There will be 33 awards made 
to  individual “Gallants” who sold 
piore than $1,000 in war bonds.

The names of these workers 
who tramped the streets and rang 
door bells to give every person in 
Plymouth an opportunity to buy 
.war bonds and who will be given 
the “Gallant’' awards, follow:

Mrs! H. W. Blomberg, Miss Eŷ - 
elyn Schrader, Mrs. Murray G\ 
O’Neil, Mrs. Fay Brown, Mrs. L. 
P. McGuire, Mrs. Walter Ebert, 
Mrs. Roy Vershure, Mrs. Vaughn 
Smith, Mrs. Harold Curtis, Mrs. 
Herbert Culver, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gust, Mrs. James Keyes, Mrs. Lee 
Sackett, Mrs. Lillian Petterso^, 
Miss Bonnie Barger, Mrs. Julia 
Innis, Robert W. Fisher, Mrs. Ro
bert Willoughby, • Mrs. Albert 
Groth, Mrs. Ruby Terry, Mrs. 
Thelma Cushman, Miss Sarah 
Gayde Miss Elizabeth Sutherland. 
Mrs. E. D. Bolton, Mrs. Bert 
Swadling, Mrs.. O. M. Valliquette. 
Mrs. Horace Thatcher, Mrs. Wm 
C. Hartmann, Mrs. Earl Russell. 
Mrs. Walter K. Sumner.

There are also seven organiza
tions thdt sold over $1,0CM) each 
worth of bonds,that*will be given 
awards by Mrs. Sumner.

These organizations are; East
ern Star members sold 26 b(J>nds 
with a total of $4,700; American 
Legion Auxiliary, 29 bonds with a 
total of $10,450; League of Wom
en Voters, 2 bonds with a tot^l of 
$50: Navy Mothers, II9 bond? 
with a total of $27,100; Profesrion- 
al and Business Women’s Club, 20 
bonds with a total of $6,850; The 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, 15 bonds with a totdl of 
$3,450; The Woman’s National 
Farm and Garden»Association, 21 
bonds with a total of $9,025;'and 
the Woman’s CIuS, 50 bonds with 
a total of $9,400. All of these or
ganizations that sold over $1000 
worth qf bonds will be awkjrded 
Gallant -certificates.

The business canySs was made 
by the following: Mrs. Marian 
Groth, Mrs. James Robinson, Mrs. 
Austin Stecker, Mrs. M y ro n  
Hughes, Mrs. E. D. Bolton, Mrs. 
Bert Swadling, Mrs. Roy Rogers, 
Miss Marian Taylor and , Mrs, 
Powell and Mrs. Henderson. ’

This group was given son>e ex
cellent help by Robert Fisher of 
the newly organized Gayde-Pas- 
sage American Legion post who 
sold,.23 bonds with a total of $1,650 
and gave thq credit to Mrs. Sum
ner’s workers.

The follow'ing were in charge 
of the various precinct and town
ship war bond drives and helped 
roll up the prize winnin.g totals 
that made the 6th war loan drive 
in Plymouth so successful; Mrs. 
Murry O’Neil, Mrs. Harod Jol* 
Liffe, Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. Carl
ton Lewis, Mrs. William Rose. 
Mrs. Wallace Laury and Mrs. Ro
bert WUlouebby.

Mrs. Sumner will announce la
ter the method by which the 
awards will be distributed.

★ -------------

Reported
e s  ̂ \

Irv in  P rough

Reported
Missing
In Action
Irvin Prough of 
North Harvey Street 
Misung in Germany

Plymouth's Growing 
 ̂ Sdcrtfice 
To Ameiicof

[351
Irv in  P ro iigh

I

l l i is in z  in action in Cennany.
G ary  T ubargen

Killed in action over Germany.
D onald B urke

Killed in France.
D avid  E step

Died vdiile in aervice
A rth u r  R . Lockw ood
. ,Killed in France.

G eqrge T onkovich 
Hissiitg *io Gennanv.

R onald  D. T obey
Killed on Tinian.

Jam es  J . S ex ton , J r .
Killed in air craih  in U. S.

N icholas CieikeUi
Misaing in action in France.

Jo h n  J . D alton
: Killed in Italy.

W esley H offm an
Ifiaaing in action over Italy.

M athew  S p tts
Killed in F ranc^-

F rancis Jv L a u rian
Killed in action in Italy.

R obert N. P arsons 
Killed in action over Germany,

John A lb e rt D onovan
Idiasing in . th e . FaciSc.

Robert O’C onner
Killed in action over Austria.

Milo Bliss
Killed in action in Italy.

C harles Coyle
Miasing in action over Germany.

H arold  L each
Killed in  action in South Pacific.

Jam es L .'S c h m itz  
K i l ^  in action in South Padfie.

K eitn  L aw son 
Killed in action in South Pacific.

Don H un ter.
KiSed in action in  South Pacific.

A rchie  F r to k l ia  K ino
Killed in  aerial ^ t io o  la  Acta.

L. J .  O w ens
Mieeing in actitm in  Soutii Pndfia. 

R a y m c ^  M a rtia
Killed in action on' A ttu.

L eslie H uger
Killed in oulitMry accident in  AoecraXa.

Douglas Sockow
Died while in military acrvice.

Jo h n  J .  K insey. J r .
Missing in aerial action over Germany. 

C harles H adley
Lost in action on 4he A tlantic ocean.

Donald P assage
Killed in  action in N orth Africa.

Peter G ayde
Lost in action on the Atlantic, ocean.

PR ISO N ER S O F WA^fl 
W illiam Sw adling

Captured by Germane in P r^ c c .
Dwen Johnson

Plane shot down over Oermeny. Now •  
prisoner. . .

Jack G ordon |l i
Captured oa  Bataan PeniaauU to d  heM 

yriaoner by the Js|>a.
Joe M erritt

Captured on Bataan Penlneula end beM 
prisoner by Japt.

-------- -̂----★ -------------

T h e  price  6f v ic to ry  over 
H itle r’s  ho ard s  is  p roving  a 
costly  one fo r th e  little  c ity  of 
P l3rm outh.

T h e  w ar dep artm en t has no
tified  M r. and  M rs. G rover 
P ro u g h  of 335 N o rth  H arvey  
s tre e t th a t  th e ir  son Irv in , has 
been m issing  in  ac tio n  since 
D ecem ber 16 som ew here in 
G erm any.

H e has been  in  th e  arm ed 
forces fo r over tw o  years  b u t 
w as n o t sen t overseas u n til 
early  in  th e  w in ter. H is  m other 
heard  from  him  th e  last tim e 
on December 2. At that time he 
was still in England.

It is apparent that he was lost' 
in' some engagement almost im
mediately after having arrived in 
the front lines iii Germany.

It is not often that the war de
partment waits nearly a month 
before sending notice of one miss
ing in action, as was done in this 
case. Generally the notice comes 
within a week or so.

Irvin went to high school in 
Plymouth and after he left school 
he was employed for a tinhe in the 
Daisy plant. Later he was employ
ed for a time at the Ford bomb
er plant.

He is married and has a small 
son, the wife being an Ovid girl, 
where she is at the present time, 

j A broth^K Douglas, has been in 
I the air forces since 1941. He is at 
! present in Florida. A sister, Mrs.
' Alice Sheppo resides in New 
Hudson.

------------★ -------------

Fatal Accident 
Spoils Plant's 
Safety Record

29 to Leave For 
Armed Forces 
January 30

School Bus 
Time Changed
‘ The Pljrnouth Coach Co. has 
rearra^ed its schedule of busses 
transporting children to the Plym
outh schools so as to get the 
children to school earlier. The 
changes were made because of 
the many schedule disruptions 
caused by the severe weather. 
They went into affect Monday.

Th^re v/Ul be 29 young men 
leaving the Plymouth induction 
center on 'Tuesday, January 30 for 
services in the armed, forces of 
the United States.

The- local board has just an
nounced the list tor the next in
duction, It follows:

Wallace G. Stocks, 15140 C^v- 
our, Detroit; Albert J: Gannon, 
11635 Boston Post Rd., Plymouth; 
Loren L. Johnson, 9265 Oakview, 
Plymouth; Joseph W. FHiln^, 4371 
Nyman, Wayne; Niles W. Orsick, 
18615 Floral, Farmington; Ronald 
W. buimet, 11646 Haggerty, Plym
outh; Ross M. Snow, 518 Baseline, 
Northville; Jacob J. Guroix, 1518 
Pallister, Detroit, Donald L. Van- 
derveen« 102 7 Starieweather, 
Plymouth; Alfred V. Church, 184- 
32 Centralia, Detroit; William 
Peoples, Jr., 18412 Gaifield, De
troit; Powell Williams, RFD No. 2, 
Portageville, Missouri; Neil E. 
Walker, 45245 Joy Road, Plym
outh; Robert Scheppele, 45480 
Five Mi., Plymouth; Kenneth E. 
Way, 18920 Westmore, Farming- 
ten; Clyde Hunt, Jr., 15748 Le- 
nore, Detroit; Frederick Meldrum, 
25579 Elba, Detroit; Harold E. 
Schurman,' 30741 Seven Mi., 
Farmington: Leon R. Schroeder, 
645 Forest, Plymouth; Clarence E.s 
Wuerth, 18514 Maplewood, Ftrm- 

i ington; Alfred E. Scarlett. 16921 
I Brady, Detroit; Richard Porter- 
1 field. 502 Novi. Northville; Frank 
DeFina, 311 Yerkes. NorthviUe; 
Harry W. Barget, 11396 San JOse, 
Detroit; Wallace R. Brandon^ 269- 
13 Southwestern, Detroit: Fred 
StenkeL 11683 Woodbine, Detroit; 
John D. Buric, 8295 Gray, Plym
outh; Carl D. 'Werner, 20130 Ang
lings Faimington; Loraine A. Her- 
tel, Jr., 11717 Merriman, Plym
outh.

^The death last Saturday morn
ing of Leroy Bnibaker, 59, of 225 
PhiUp street, Detroit, marred an 
otherwise nearly perfect safety 
record at WaU Wire Products Co.

Brubaker, who ha<Vbecn em
ployed there since the plant op
ened in August, 1939, was at
tempting to replace a heating 
lamp in the drying oven when he 
lost his balance and fell, through 
the thin bottom to the floor seven 
feet below. ^

He suffered, a fractured skull, 
and died instantly.

A. J .  Je ffe ry t, com pany con
tro lle r , s a id ' it  w as th e  first 
se rlo iu  acciden t since th e  
p la n t  opened. T he  com pany, 
engaged  exclusively  in  w ar 
w ork , em ployes 150 w orkers. 
He was buried Tuesday in For- 

^ t  Lawn Cemetery after servic
es from the Ling Funeral Home, 
in Detroit.
, He is survived by his wife, 

Florence, four other step-chrldren, 
Bernard and Ronald Heilman, 
Mrs. Wjlnia Richards and Mrs. 
Margaret Weiland. all of Detroit; 
his mother/'Mrs. A. K. Brubaker, 
of Florida, O.; five brothers, two 
sisters and several grandchildren.

Plymouth Girls 
Sing on Radio

Three of the Plymouth High 
School girls who went into De
troit to hear the Symphony Or
chestra last Saturday got an un
expected added thrill.

They Were auditioned by Uncle 
Nick of WJLB and did so weU as 
a trio that they got to sing on his 
Unde Nick’s Hour Sunday after
noon at 1:15 o’clock.

It all came about when they 
went up to the Eaton Tower to 
hear Beverly Hauk. another of the 
concert visitors, sing on his pro
gram Saturday afternoon at 1:15, 
where «he’s a regular feature. 
Beverly has been singing on 
Uncle Nick's Hour for 11 >*ears, 
since she was four years old. *

So, the three girls, Jacqueline 
Bothwell, Mabel Vickstrom and 
Mary Ann Cylk, all of the Girls’ 
Double Quartet, asked for a try
out and clicked.

Beverly has had two years of 
drama study on scholarships she 
has won through her regular ap- 
pearknees on the programs. The 
scholarships have been discon^ 
tin u ^  since the war.

On Saturday eveuing the sec
ond dancing party lof a series 
sponsored by me Plymouth 
League of Women voters will be 
held in the Masonic Temple with 
Mrs. Roy Pursell in charge. Pre
ceding the dance Mr. and Mrs. 
John Paul Morrow will entertain 
a few guests at dessert in their 
home on Ann Arbor traiL After 
the dance Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Henry H. 
Hees are to bOiosts at a t^uffet 
supptr for another group.



and'Mrs. Roy Clark will bel T  1 IWT
at e;.: ds. W e^esday evc| |  j y / l . L  £ X V Sh:)sts

zfmg» January 24 to Mr. and Mrs.' 
Horace Thatcher* Mr. and Mrs. 
CArhon Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Jolliife, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
S^ith  and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
Soth. foHowing dinner at Chateau 
R^ukseau.

S

^  B / % e a i h

. o j

This qay Chiis-Air flower 
print: IS like a  bredfh of 
Spring. The draw string 
neckline gnd sleeve ̂ detail 
odd a  soft Qjid finished 
look; ithe total is fashion 
perfection. In fce following 
bnghf colors: g^een, coral, 
aqua and beige.
Sizes 12*20 .

5V---Ca s s a d y

M a in  S treet. C orner  
' o i P en n im a n

Mrs. James Bentley visited Mrs. 
n. E..Curry. in Clawson from Fri
day until Mmday.

• •
'Betty, Brown spent the week

end with Kay Bennett in her 
iiome in, Detroit.

Mrs. William A. Otwell attend
ed a luncheon bridge Thursday in

The Child Study group met- B4r. and Mrs. George Wilsor'-l Miss Edha Yeazel of Detroit 
T u ^ a y  evening with Mrs. Floyd spent ^ iu rday  evening at the spent the week-end with her
Reddeman on Bluok avenue. Glenn W hittaker home. cousin, Mrs. R. R. Parrott.

' Nancy McLaren plans to spend, Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeBdr spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Robert! Sunday in Tecumseh, visiting at 
Brown, in Detroit. f the home of Mrs. George Church.

• • * ‘ ' • • •
Mrs. William Otwell is enter- Noel L. Hover Bho. M3/c of the 

taining a few guests at a lunch- Navy Yard in Philadelphia, is 
eon t^ a y  (Friday) in her home, home ori a fifteen day leave.
on Sheridan avenue. ' • • • •  ̂ , ,,

♦ * ♦ I James Davis spent the week-: of Milfo^ were call-
,  ,  X. 1̂ - 1 Mrs. James Rcdda wiU be host-: end with his parent* Mr. and Mrs. I ere Sundaj^^m tjie j^ m e , 0̂  ^Mr.

the home of Mrs> George Diegei,! 0gg,to her sewing group on Thurs- i Charles Davis in .Detroit.
.n Detroit. ,  * 'day evening, January 26, in her

' home on Pacific avdnue. *
• • • \

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Beals and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stremich.will 
be guests oi Mr, and Mrs. James 
A. ICeyes for an oyster supper- 
Saturday i evening following the 
Assembly idance. *

Mr. and Mrs. ^onard  Thomas 1

Mr. and Mi's. Howard Shipley 
entertained members of ^ e ir  Old 
Time card club, Wednesday eve
ning of la^ week.« • •

The Tuesday contract bridge 
club will be the guest of Mrs. Wy
man Bartlett on the evening of 
January 20. « « •

Mrs. Paul Wiedman entertained 
the Wednesday evening contract 
bridge club in her home on Blixnk 
avenue. • « *

E. Otis Rich of Mansfield, Ohio, 
fhas been the house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. jM. Valliquette for a 
few days. • « *

Mr.*;. Waited Anderson enter
tained several guests at cards,
Friday evening wdth a buffet sup
per following.* « •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint at
tended their bridge club in De-

Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor re- 
ti^ned Sunday from a week’s visit 
with relatives in Chatham, On
tario. • • •

The Friendly Circle sewing 
group met Thursday of last week

and Mrsv Henry Steinmetz on Un
ion street.* * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz 
will I ■ 'be dinner hosts, Sunday, to

* •
Mrs. Gay^ Donn^y Gage Halstead and Lucille Hal-

, ters. Ann and bfiwy, visited her . q* Farmineton 
. Mrs. George Gorton was host- 1 sister and husband* Mr. and Mrs. \ ' * » ♦ '
ess, Saturday evening, to mem-! D. F. Gabel, in Detroit, Sunday. | and Mrs. Robert Willough-
bers of the Laf-a-Lot club for an j • * * ** I by were hosts Sunday afternoon
evening of cards. | Howard Smith, who had been a lto  a large, group of friends and

__ * * .* ipatient in the Plymouth hospi-ltheir families for a sleigh ride
Mrs. Edward Gibson and Mrs. , tal following a serious operation, * party with a pot-luck supper af- 

LeRoy Welch of Port Huron j returned to his home on Penni-j terward in  the Willoughby home 
j guests this week of the former’s ; man avenue, Monday night. « on BalLstreet 
j niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.! • • * ; • • *
I William Michael. ; Members of the , Independent; Lieutenant A. C. Robinson ar-

• * • i Daisy Employees A^ociauon en-| rived Monday from Langley
Mr and Mrs. Armond Gagner j joyed a slfigh rlde last Friday; Field, Virginia, for a four-day

of Chatham, Ontario, are to be'evening with dinner following at; leave with his wife and little son 
week-end guests of their uncle I Chateau Rousseau. ! in the home of his parents. Mr.
and aimt* Mr. and'Mrs. Raymond , ♦ • • i and Mrs. James Robinson, on Ann
Bacheldor. ^  | Mr. and Mrs. Forest Olson and | street. '

• • • I Ml. and Mrs. Glen Northrop w ill' ♦ * • *
Mrs. Lawrence Burgett under- entertain the LiUey club, Tuesday ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dicks of 

Went a throat operation on Thu-*s-1 evening, Jgn. 23> at the Grange i Sheridan ayenUc, ’ were dinner 
day morning in the University > hall. Members are requested to I hosts Sunday cnlertsirting a few

lyn and Dick, of Northville, Mrs. 
Frances Halstead, Mr. and Mrs.

troit Saturday evening, in the | Ann Arbor. Her many j bring their card tables and also a | friends in honor of the 82pd birth-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Gates at-  ̂
tended a toboggan party and din-1 
ner given Saturday by Mr. and' 
Mrs. Chester Teasel at their home, 
“Sleepy Hollow” on Warren road, 1
fov 22 guests. ,* * * >

Mrs. Don Miller aiKi little son 
of Cass City are visiting her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Miller for a few days. Dr. Mil- * 
ler will arrive Saturday and re
main for Sunday. Marie Ann Mil
ler will also be home from Michi
gan State for the week-end.

* * • .

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Geams oi' 
South Mill street received word 
last week from their son, T/5| 
Gene Gearns that he had been 
wounded in action and is now in 
a hospital iit Englanld. Gene iâ
well known in Pl3rmoiith.«■ « *

Mr. and Mrs. Oren W. Black- 
more of Canton Center road an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ruth Marie^ to Howard 
Lasslett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lasslett of Hamiltoh street. 
Both young people are graduates
cf Plymouth high school.- • « *

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher 
will be bridge hosts, Saturday 
evening, to members iof their En- 
tre Nous club following dinner at 
Chateau Rousseau. The guests 
will include Mr. and Mrs. Chaun- 
ccy Burtet^ Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hicks, Mr.'^dnd Mrs. i James Del- 
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Cowing of, Detitil and Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Anderson of Coven
try Gaiden9.

' Ensign Kenneth Gust who has 
becai enjoying a few weeks leave 
from his station in the Pacific Irft 
last week Wednesday for San 
Francisco, California. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Gust who will 
remain with him for^a few weeks. 

» • *
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

William Markham of New Hudson 
entertained the' latter’s sisters, 
Mrs. Gladys Ebersole, son Keith; 
Mrs. Howard Hunt, daughter 
Donna; also her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Herrick and. two cous
ins. Miss Georgia Daly and Mrs. 
Jeanette Peters, both of Detroit.

Pyt Kenneth L. Anderson left 
Sunday for T e^ s  after spending.- 
his 12 day furlough w'ith nis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andeison 
on North Main street. He was for
merly stationed a t Fort Sill, Okli 
hopia.
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Schwab home.
Mrs. p. E. Sleight, who has been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C.

friends hope for a speedy recov-' guest.  ̂  ̂ j^av of their brother-in-law, Ira
. .  * ' • • • . also the birthday anni-

 ̂ X, T , .  . Bennett, Mrs. Har-rversary of Lou Krum. On Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. L. John Measel o f: old Schryer and Mrs. Jesse Hines j  day; evening Mr: Walker was an

.ford in Oxford.9
Mrs. Charles Garlett was host-

Measel on Ann street.* * * 'Statler hotfel.
^  Mi*s. A. M. Johnson will enter-1 Lieut. George Felton of Roches- 

csrT hur^ay 'even ing  to“"mem-i of the Mayflower. ter who is enjoying a ten day
b.rs of the Junior contract bridge , Tuesday afternoon, furlough from Cherry Pomt, i
crouD, in her home on Churen 23, in her home on Mam North Carolina, spent the week-
street* * Street. j end visiting his grandparents, Mr.

• ♦ * 1 9 • • ] Herjjgj-t Felton, and his *
Miy and Mrs. Floyd Wilson were ] ^  and Mrs. Charles Marks of | fiancee, Ruth Parmalee. 

inner v»nctc Thiii-c/iav I Detroit Were afternoon and sup-1 *
per guests, Sundiiy. of their uncle i The following ladies are plan- 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry :ning to attend “Winged Victory” 
Steinmetz on Union street. ' at the Wilson in Defroil Saturday .

• • * ’} evening, Mrs. Earl Lyke, Mrs. 1
Mrs. Mae Tait spent the week-; Marvin Terry* Mrs. Walter Ruter-'

Ann Arbor trail when a few 
guests were invited in for cards.

dinner hosts. Thursday evening 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Johnsorrv and Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Lyons for the evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Brisbois . • , % , . ------
returned Friday from a visit j  ^auf^hters, Mrs. j  busch, Mrs. J. Ruslmg Cutler and
with their son; Joe, in California, 
whom they found in the best of 
health and hanpy in the service.I * 9 9

Mrs. Richard Widmaier, w’ho 
has been receiving treatment in. 
the Ford hospital, returned home 
■Monday evening. Although some
what better, she will still be con
fined to her home.k ' 9 9

Glenn Whittaker on Brookville} Mrs. jack Marsh, 
road and Mrs. M. J. Bender on ; • ♦ * , . ]
Five Mile road. „ 1 Mr. and Mrs., Edwin Ryan of

Detroit, announce the birth of a
Pfc. Lewis Robinson,' U. S. Ma

rine Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brnest Robinson of Holbrook ave“-

daughter, Donna Jean', on Wed- i 
nesday, January 10, in Mt. Carmel 
hospital, Detroit. Weight 7 and I

hue, is home from the South Pa-1 one-half pounds. Mrs. Ryan was 
cific on a thirty day furlough. • the former Evelyn Btarkweatber.0 m o . . .

Mrs. Richard Hanchett and
Mrs.’ Robert Willoughby Mrs. I fr^^/^aughteV, JacqueUne, visited' 

John Paul Morrow and Mrs. L. H .Ji”® formers sister and niece, Mrs. 
Goddard were in Detroit, Thurs-j Proctor and Mrs. Byron

, day to attend the luncheon bridge ] F^oe. 
j  of the Pan Hellenic society held 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Betts.• • •

* , Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones will be

Mrs. Earl Russell entertained i 
the following ladies at cards Mon
day evening; Mrs. Floyd Wilson, 
Mrs. Dow Swope, Mrs. Warren i 
Howard, Mrs. Lawrence Lyons,

! Mrs. Walter Harms and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Miller; Horace Johnson/^ 

are leaving Saturday for Perris, ( * • 9
California, to spend the remainder i Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neale will

the guest speaker on the evening: son-jn- be dinner bridge hosts Saturday
•f January 18 at-the meeting of'0
Ihc Women’s Club of Rosedale 
Gardens having for his subject, 

I fAdvehturcs Among Great Amev- 
: leans.** The meeting will open at 
$:30 o’clock *at the Community 
club house with husbafids and 

! friends of members as guests.
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Even Though
L I V I N G
C O S T S
AREMD

{

( Y o u r  d e p e n d o b l e  C o n s u m e r s  P o w e r  

G a s  S e r v i c e  s till c o m i e s  t o  y o u  a t  

t h e  s o m e  l o w  p r e - w a r  r o t e .

W h e n  y o u  S 'to p  t o  t h i n k  ju s t  h o w  

m u c h  l iv in g  c o s t s  h o v e  g o n e  U P ,  it 

s e e m s  a l m o s t  u n b e l i e v a b l e  t h a t  o n e  

o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  c o n v e n i e n c e s  

o f  t h e  h o m e — G A S  S E R V I C E — h a s
r •

r e m a i n e d  a t  t h e  s o m e  l o w  |6 r i c e  

l e v e l .  .

G A S  — tli«  ffcim # th o t w ill 
B R I G H T E N  y o u r  F U T U R E . . .  

h a s  N O T  c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  

in c r e a s e d  c o s t o f  living^

U80

iw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
[arold T. Cook.• * «
Mrs. Lawrence O. Ransom and

evenin'* to members,of their olub 
including Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cow- 
gill, Mr. an<i Mrs. Thomas W. 
Moss. Dr. and Mrs. John L. Olsa-

daughter, Karen Marie left Mon-1 ver, Mr. and Mrs. Charlies Gar
lett and Mr.*and-Mrs. Glenn Jew* 
ell. . ■ V ■ ^

* *. *
Mrs. Joie Robinson who former

ly resided*'in the Spurgeon home 
is now making her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McConnell 
on North H arv^  street. Mrs. Wm. 
Shannon who also lived at the 
Spurgeon home has re tu rn^  to 
Detroit. * * *

Mrs. Victor Nestor, who has 
been with her husband. Ensign 
Nestor, in Norfolk, V ^in ia , for 
the past three weeks, is expected 
home the latter part of the week. 
She planned to fly with her hus- 

in a few days. It will be his first j band to Washington, where he is 
visit home since his enlistment ini to receive his commission as 

1 the marines nearly three years I lieutenant (j.g.) . and also his as- 
* ago. signmen’t.

day morning by plane for Califor
nia where they will join Lt. Ran
som'who is stationed at March 
Field, near Riverside.* • 9

Daniel S. Mills, local contractor 
and builder left Monday morning 
for Chicago to attend -the annu'al 
convention and first p post-war 
building exposition of the Na
tional Association of Home Build
ers of the United States.9 9 9

Mrs. Gerald Krumm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Krumm received 
word Monday evening that Bud 
Krumm had landed in the states 
and will arrive in Plymouth with

The Dionne Quintuplets are five 
good reasons why you should give 
your children the protection of 
Puretest High Potency Cod Liver 
Oil. Fer this cod liver'oil aids in
Promoting strong, sound teeth and 

ijnes — more resistance to colds 
and similar conditions 
when diets are lacking 
in sufficient vitamins 
A and D. It is the 
fipest oil obtainable-^ 
rich in vitamins A and 
D—finest in flavor.

Beyer Pharmacy
165-* Liberty 5t. Phone 211

14 oz. sizR

* 1 .
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Dô  Yonr Car Start
HARD

Ikese Monings ?
Try our Motor Tune Up

Special Tiiis Week
*  NEW POINTS 

CLEAN and RESET SPARK PLUGS 
■ ADJUST CARBURET(»

TEST c o n .

a ll for

$3.10
For Most Cars

ELUS
SERVICE STATION

Pearl St StorkweatlMr 
Phone 9188

t«v]
S e r v e d

W h e r e v e r

Q u a l i t y

C o u n t s ”
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I *
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STROH’S
oCMfM'AN PEER

' ■''ft ?»•'
\

\

P O U B U

Y B U R

savihcs
ClKked-fresh Every Day!

2
The vrigwag tells 
you o f its big sav
ings. Yo u r taste 
te lls  you o f its 
fre sh n e ss  and  
rich hotney flyvor.

!.

TOMATOES . . .  ".L* 10c
Oosllty Bnuia—ScRM Pmek

SPINACH......... .....
Erveer's CcBatrr Ctab BraoM

’'• '1 3 c

VEG-ALL............"4.’ 15c
tanea'c—Special Kroser Vatee!

PEAS . . . . .
Kroier'e BIc K Bmad

* 1 1  C •  •  •  eaa I  I W

Sandwich Bread ^
Kroger's New, Thinly Sliced Loof j

Keyko Margarine i,/ 22‘ f1
Vifamin A Enriched Spread |

WAX BEANS:..
Cat—Tender. T a tty  « .

Ne. t efto 1 2 c
2-ib,
lor 29‘

RICE ...................30c
Famoa* Watcfinald Braad

Grape Jam
Fomous Rnby Bfe Brand

‘V

Whole Kernel Corn'iir̂  13
Country Club—Vacuum Packed

. ■ kCampbeirs
Delicious Tomote Soup

3 - 26
Crackers
Country Club Brand—Fresh, Crisp

lb.
pfcg. 17

LEG O lAM B
Makes a delicious roiUt that melts 
in your month! Browns ^  a rich, 
juicy tenderness! 3 7

ORANGES
3 9 cSTEWING CHIdCEMS. »

^oger-sriected—̂ellelous witii dwifpltngs!

FRYING CH ICKEN S... n. 66c
Califomio's fiNest, tree*ripcned  seedless Ready to use—no waste ^
frnlt! Best tp r  fuice, and every use! Get 
seme todoy! • • • • • • ■ •

5 1 4 8 c
lb. 3 6 c

ib. 3 0 e

BEEF LIVER
Toung and tender-^ real value ^

BEEF TONGUE......
Smoked—Cello wracked—point free

SAUERKRAUT .....
Long cot—in ttae bulk . n .

SKINLESS HLLETS... ». 31c
Cold water ood tenders

BONELESS HLLETS.. .  23c
Genuine fresh water bliie Am !

Ib. 6c

lb. 18c
Kroger Value! Fresh, Creamy and Taady

TEMPLE ORANGES .5 ib, 49c
Oellcioasly Different—From Florida

GRAPEFRUIT ...... 4 .b. 24c
^ Famow Seedless Texas White Meat#

MOR-JUCE ORANGES 5 n». 39c cmEESE
Florida's Healthful AU-Purpose Oranges

Rome Realty APPLES 3 ib. 29e
Washington Grown Boxed Quality ApplesSEni-RIPE KARS ■. ■ ,1 f | *
SctenCIfioally Ripened—Sugar Sweet

TANGERINES ........u. lOe
Sweet* Haalttifal—Kasy to Feel

LEMONS ......  . . . .  Lb. 12c
H e^ Fight Golds—Kroger Value!
Prices im this cd e%tctive Thurs,, Pri„ Sw., 1m. /A 19, 20. Steci mf d i stems ssAfect f  sap ehility te meke

deiirerf smder imrtime cemdstsms.

e r

V . ’•
■ 1

y '

J___ i
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hurch Ncwi

■T^MCTHODIST CHURCH 
iKmard Sanders, minister. Mrs. 
Rmer, director oi music. Sun-

Sunday evening to consider some 
important business. Wednesday; 
Choir practice, 7:00 p.m.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worshio, 10:30 a.m. “The 
Lord’s messenger and the Lord’s 
message” will be the subject of the

Alfred Bakewell, Harold. Finlan 
aiid Claude Buzzard. Interment 
was in Riverside Cemetely.

Mrs. Leona Kencfrick
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday, January 16 at 2 o'clock 
at the Schrader Funeral Home 
for Mrs. Leona Kendrick .who

John Combs.
John Combs who resided at 915

„ . ...w N. Mill street, passed away sud-
sermon. Bible school, il:45 a.m.^p^gg^ away Suddenly a t^ h e r 'denly Friday afternoon, January 

-- .. tir-j ’ home, 518 Starkweather avenue) 12th at the age of 49 years. He.

Cecil. Fonger, Mrs. Minnie Snow, 
Mrs. Wilma Dietrich. Mrs. Fannie 
Judd-, Mrs. Gertie Wood and Mrs. 
Esther Fisher. Interment w'as jn 
Riverside. Cemtery.

■al; Friday. 3:45 p.m. Chil
es choir rehearsal*

Cottage prayer meeting, Wednes- 
. _  day evening at 7:30 o’clock. On

UJan. 21: You are cordially’Sunday, Jan. 21, the services of 
d to womhip wilb us at any [the Washtenaw County Brother- 

11 our serylces. 10 Stijj. Church j hood will be held in the Milan 
M>1 with classes for alt. Wes- ‘ Methodist church at 4:30 and 7:30 
Kaiser, Supt. 11 Morning | p.m. Annual fish supper, Feb. 2.
ihip. Sermon “Does --------
fion Pav?’’ T ex t'“Lord, we ST. J O J i 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
^ left allVwd followed ’Thee. :*CHURCH, Maple and S. Harvey 
^ h a l l  we have th^re^ore,? SI. 1 streets. Sunday morning services: 
Hew 19. 27. 6:30t'Youth ^ 1 - ! Church School, 9:45 ajn. Mom- 
dlip. Monday: 3:45^irl Scouts; I iitg Prayer with sermon, 11 a.m. 
i Boy Scouts; 8-00 Mrs. Pack- glasses for Confirmation are being 
I unit meets-with Mrs. M. Kur-j held. All interested should get m 

at 899 Ross. Tuesday: 8:0(h,touch with the Rector. The ft>iph- 
Booster class party and busi- j any season which is being obWrv- 
meeting at the.home of Mr. led reminds us of the first contact 
Mss. Sanders, 680 Church St. | of.our Lord with th^ gentiles. The 
^esday: 1:30 Mrs. Chappel’s Wise Men, were those Gentiles, 

mets witb Mrs. H. Gates, 1 Rev. Francis Tetu, Telephone 1137.
7 Plymouth Road,. 2̂ *00. The I. -̂---------- i (—=----- -̂----
(W ing units, meet: Mrs. Burr’s I • .

Mrt! Large Audience /krs, 680 Church; Mrs. Bond-’s ' ^   ̂ • \
iMre.Penhale, 659̂Burroughs;; llAoy-C I Of̂ flirA 
Rolphs with Mrs. Chas. Rie-' X l v d l S  I j v v I I I a 6  
355 W. Ann Arbor Trail.' 8:00 | ,
'recreation for adults-Thura-( A capacity audience Tuesday 
8:00 o.m. Adult choir re - ' evening greeted Ann E. Herzog,

C.S.B. 6f Columbus, Ohio, at the 
Plymouth high school additorium 
when she aelivered an anaress 

1ST P R E S B ' Y T E R I s u b j e c t  “Christian Sci- 
IHCH. Rev. Henry ,J. Walch,l™“ - J^cnan«in* Human Con- 
fc, t»hone 138. Sunday, Janu- Divme. j
^ C h u rc h  School at 10 a.m.. lecturer explmned that m
rSassE., for alL Th.. Adult human experrence, Christian Sci-

cnce exchanges mortal ignorance 
for spiritual understanding, sin for 
ng'hieousniess, disease for health, 
lack and limitation for sufficiency, 
,dnd failure, frustration, discour- 
^agement, and apathetic routine 
for successful activity and a nen 
and fruitful experience.

The. lecturer explained what a | 
marvelous understanding of God 

'̂ wfes possessed by the Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science, 
Mary Baker Eddy. Her position as 
interpreting the spiritual message 
of the Bible and as reaffirming 
and ampJjljing the teachings oa 
Jesus, qualifies her as undisputed 
leader ot tne Christian Science 

‘ved’̂  Youth Sunday"in'ouf movement and as rcvelptor of the 
Si. and . the activity of t h e  I ®hO“t God and man to the

ffroups will be the, theme of j'4'9r*u.
irvices. Our next common- L  thristran Science exchanges a 

ice will be hcltf the'-flrst >n a personal God for a true
m Februaiy, We. shall re- understanding ^of God as Spirit, |

Mind, Life, and Love, the speak
er said. »

The difference between mani 
and God is always clear, she con-1 
linucd. God is ine original, man! 
always the reflection. "Seiencel

early Saturday moving, Janu- i was the husband of the late Mag- 
ary 13 at the age of 59 years, gie P. Combs and is survived by 
Deceased is survived by her bus- !'two sons'. Private J. C. Combs of 
band, Thomas L. Kendrick; three | Miami Beacn, Florida, and Pri
sons. Albert and Edward Ringle, j vate Robert E. Combs, somewhere 
both of Plymouth and William' overseas, his father, Jeff Combs' 
Ringie of Pontiac; two daughters, of Union City, Tenn., one brother^ 
Mrs. Louise Montague of Ypsi- 
lanti; and Mrs. Jennie Montague 
of Plymouth and several grand
children. Other* survivors are four 
sisters, and four brothers, Mrs.
Effie ’Thomas of Northviile; Mrs.
Jennie Ashton of Detroit; Arthur 
and Ernest Burden, both of 
Plymouth; Mrs. Myrtle Shipley,
Mrs. Cora Degroff Olney and Har
vey Burden, all of Pontiac. Rev.
Cora Pennell of ^lem^ofificiated.
Two hymns were rendered by 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accpmjpanied 
at the organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Con
ner. The services were also’under 
the auspices of the “Daughters of 
America.” The follo4ring six mem
bers acted as pallbearers: Mrs.

Jess Combs of Detroit, and one 
sister, Mrs. Willie Hampton o| 
Union City, Tenn.; two daughters--, 
in-law, Mrs. Mable Combs of 
Plymoi^th and Mrs. Lessie Combs 
of Bemis, Tenn. The body was 
brought to the Schrader Funpral' 
Home and later taken to' Troy, 
Tennessee, where funeral services, 
wercy held Thursday, Jamfary 18 
at 2 ’p.m. Interment w'as on the 
family lot in Ebenezer Cemetery, 
Troy, Tennessee.

. You donT use your own hair 
brush on the dog and Charlie Mc
Connell says he won't use the' 
dog’s brush On you ip his barber 
shop at 249 S. Main street.—Adv.

phone 138. Sunday, Janu- 
Church School at 10 a.m.. 

classes for a ll The Adult 
fo^ men and wofljen is un- 
he leader^hin of Qeorge A. 
h. Morning worship at 11 gmi. 

the sermon . on the t h ^ e  
Cry of Cain.” Youth Fellow- 
will meet Sunday evening 

c30 in the home of Verna 
I 747 W. .^ n  Arbor Tr., for 
^ d e  meetingi dcvotronal and 
^  The Childrens choir will 
fcr a sleigh-4‘ide on ‘Sunday 
poon^J'hey will meet at the 
bh at 3:30 p.fn. The .Childrens'
[ will meet for rehearsal in 
hurch on Tuesday afternoon 
‘45. The Chancel choir will 
' on Friday at 8 p.m. for re- 
»1. Sunday, Jan. 28 will be

new members into the 
&  and baptise the children, 
uho wish to unite with the 
^  or have children baptised 
see the oastor.

iT BAPTlSr ch u rc h ; No. 
St. at Spring St. Rev. Mark 
pborn. pastor. Nates for Sun- 
ind the week following: 10 
Sunday school, Harold Comp- 

11:10 a.m. Morning wor- 
'l^rmoA^“Overccmine Evil 
Good.” 7 p.m.' Evening woiv 

Sermon “Everyday Rcli- 
* B;i5 Tire Young^eo-
!‘T meet at the parsonage. 

Mill St4^for their devo- 
jrvice, to be followed by a 
tilowrship hour. The young 
will hold a toboggan party- 
y evening, Jan. 20, meet- 
le home of Eunice Carson, 
ilbrook, ^  7 p.m. Wednes- 
‘ning .at 7:3(  ̂will be held 
I-week prayer and praise- 
The' trustees have b ^ n  

to secure bids on decor
a t e  inter:or of the church 
t o r  • ____ .
FAHY BAPTIsf^CdiUHCy, 
nr of Ann Arbor: Trail and 
(jeth St.,, will have‘the'privi- 
ihis coming Sunday of listen-
Sth morning and evening to 

Drmer pastor, ^e-Rev. L. B. 
Sunday school Convenes at 

d: Wednesday eveSiing is the 
g  prayer and pp^se service

ana Health with* Key to the Scrips 
tures” by Mary Baker sta t^  
clearly (p. 7(1): “Man is never 
God, but spiritual man, made URT 
Goas likeness, reflects God.” I 

The speaker pointed out thjjt 
today -we all have a igreat work j 
to do. Never w«is right thinking' 
more needed, she said. We mu4t 
^alize that even in human war
fare the mental attitude of the 
spiritually aw’ake differs greatliy 
trem that of others. The spiritual
ly-minded see that all conflict 
h e^een  error and truth.

fri eonclusion Mrs. Herzog sa’i 
that your work lies in exchangin 
the .uhw'orthy for the lovely, thCj 
transitory for the eternal, the Urn-, 
ited fer the infinite, untri  ̂ love s 
reality, the spiritual concept, is ; 
all there is for you. I

Obituaries
Jessie Swartz

Jesale Swartz, age 74, who rd-** 
sided with her son Russell at 416' 
Sunset, passed away at Sessions I 
hospital, Northviile, Monday | 

1.1- 1 -.-k ^  . morning January 8. Three sons
p.m. The largq^rosUj^, survive, Russell of Plymouth, Koy i 

pwerous gift of ^*merftber,j William,of Detroit. Services
insvalled new 1 ^vere held at| the Wilkie Funeral 

Be, fin ishing greater heat-1 jJome last Thursday at one p.m./ 
imfort,,areimprovements ap  ̂ Rov. L. Sanders officiated. Inter-! 
Ited by ̂  the congregation. | ment was in̂  the family plot at 
^ v e  a knowl^ge of the Bi-1 While Chap^ Membnial Cemetery 
irithout a colWe course is m notmikritbout a

valuable ^.an a college
Paul and Spsan {«ussb with out a Bible;’—William I

yPhelps. It is in the Sundavi ^
1  where this knowledge is j Funeral services were held Fri- ‘ 
Ijinated. / ^  ynu seeing to ; day.* January 5 at Our Lady of 
t  your child is a faithful at-1 Good Counsel *church for Paul and 

_____ 1 Susan Nuss, five and two years j
■r rm iu r j»  n r  children of Clement and GIo-;

j  CHHIST, I ria Nuss who reside on Parent 
morning | avenue in Nankin township. Their- 

Sunday schwl at i death was the result qi a hre <
1# «^hich destroyed the home. Rev.i
^20 ) oars. Wednesday JvC’ | Fr. Mooney conducted the ser- 
'•* service, 8:00. i vices. Funeral arrangements were ,

will be the subject of the unde:* the super\*ision ot the Wil- | 
^^m lon in all Christian Sci- Funeral home. Interment was '
1 churches throughout the jjj Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Mrs.! 
( on S u^ay , J^ u a ry  21^ne Thos. Gray of Dewey s tr^ t  was ] 
^  Text John 17.3) is: *This|3n aunt, of the children. i
1 eternal, that they might: _____  }
( thee the only true God, and ' gaiquel C. Hench * i 

Christ, whom thou hast i ^  |
 ̂ Among the. Bible* citations Word was received here Tues-:
 ̂ passage (^utcronomy 5:6,
S the Lord thy God. which 

thee oift of the land of 
om the house of bondage.

i'

day of the sudden death of Sam- , 
uel C. Hench of Benton Harbor, 
Michigan, a.former emplojee oi i 
the Pere Marquette railroad thi<' 

Shalt J i^ e . none other gods t-city years ago. He died at the age 
** "* ’ — his wife, tne,

two sons, 
granddaughters I 

h with Key to the Scriptul*-1 and one grandson. '
y Mary Baker Eddy, include ; .-------  j
l^lowing <S40): ‘*The divine) Arthur J. Eckles
qiile of the First Command-*)' '
bases the S c ie l^  of being. Funeral services were held Sat- 
rhich man 'demonstrates 1 urday, January 13th at 3:30 p.m, 
k* hotness, and life eternal.’' j Schrader Funeral Home for

 ̂ __■*•. . \ Arthur J. Eckles who passed
fB U R G  M E T H O D IS T *  away Wednesday aiiemoon, Janu- 
1CK*-Verlc J. Carson, minis-: 10 at his heme, 9457 Ball
jil4 Newburg M . Plymouth i street, Mr. Ecklcs was a’ former 

Satfirdav: ' TWelis class! niember cf The Eckles Coal and 
at the borne of Mr. and' Supply Company. He is survived 

Clyde Smith. 8016 Newburg, by his widow, Mrs. Martha Eck- 
at 8 p.m. Potluck refresh-' l^s, and a daughter- Mrs. Matt 
. Sunday morning Worship. Bund of Romulus. Also a sister- 
a.m. The message will be j in-lawi . Mrs. Inez Eckles, sev-* 

arsed Hypocrisy.” You will oral nieces and nephews and a 
med. Church School, 11'host of friends. Rev. Henry J. 
er direction of Supt. Roy [Walch officiated. Two hymns. 

Classes fo r, everyone, were rendered at the organ by I 
, worth League meets at 71 Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The aetived 

in the hall. The Methodist pallbearers were Messrs. Charles 
I Council meets at 8:15 p.m.* Rathbum, Henry and Roy Fisher,'

K

P R O T E C T
Y O U R

R U D G E T
WITH PRIPE CLEANING

MEN’S sunrs
TOPCOATS

UDIES’ PLAIN COATS 
AND DRESSES

I

FREE LECTDBE
ON

CHRISTIAN
Entitled

SCMCE
Christian Science: Exchanging Human 
Concepts for Divine.

by
r

Anna E . Herzog, C.S.B. 
Columbus, Ohio

Plymouth High School • Auditorium 
’̂ '̂ Juesday. Jan. 23—8 o'clock

The public is invited.

Our January

CLEARANCE SALE
Is Still in Force and There is Still Much of This 

 ̂ Merchandise Available

A NEW, SHIPMENT OF BLOUSES
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED ’ 

Priced from $3,00 up
i - -

DICKIES Featured at $1.00 - $2.00 & $3.00
«>»• ______ _

Now Available 2-woy Stretch GCrdles 
Pontie Girdles coid Garter Belts

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

-IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER.

\ /

BftUNVCriM/R
■•i

^ a a j u n r
i

V A L U

The Week*s Best Buy 
Lge. Package OXYDOL

Tomato Catsup 
14 oz. ‘i  S c
bottle............

Swift's Prem

.......31'

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 
Spaghetti 9Q * 
Dinner, pkg.

Sunbrite Cleaner 

ca n s...............  ^

V-*

In Our M eat D epartm en
RED HOT HORSE
RAD ISH ................  ............ :................... ioc
YOUNG and TENDER
BEEF UVER. Lb..................... ......... ........... 33c

.1
c.

SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS 
Lb...................................................................... 29c
LAMB ROAST
Shoulder cut. Lb......................................... 29c

FRESH BEEF TONGUE 
Lb....................................... ..............

p .
29c

LAMB STEW /
Lb. ......................... ;........ ...................  ......... 18c
VEAL ROAST — Leg or Rump
Lb................ : .................................................. 34c

,W E CARRY'FISH  AND OYSTERS

NONE-SUCH LUNCH MEAT 
9 oz. pkg.................... ................................ 18c
BANKROFT TENDER PEAS
No. 2 can ............. .................................. l i e

'

II Our G rocery  D ep artm en t I
MORTON'S SALT 
26 oz. pkg.

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP g
3 ;cans ............... r............. .................................

t

BORDEN SILVER COW MILK 
Lge. can 3 for .... ........................

f t  • ■ ■ •
MOTHER'S OATS ^
3 ,1b. pkg........  .......... ...n .- ....;............... ..

RUBY BEE  ̂GRAPE JAM 
2 lb. jar

ALL GOLD COFFEE
1 lb. jar .......................... :.J........................ r.,

CAMAY SOAP 
3 bars

iAVA SOAP 
3 bars

29c

29c

20c-

17c
^  I

VELVET PEANUT BUTTER
1 lb. jd rl.........*......................................... 23c
ARGO CORN STARCH 
1 lb. pkg............................... ................... 8c

GOOD LUCK OLEO 
1 lb. ukg. .................. ! 26c

No Telephone Orders Please
You Always^Get GOOD FOODS At

K :
,  i

A  &  JEEC i S  T  O  F t

■ i .
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Claissilied Ads
F O R  S A L E

CEM^TT blocks ind cinder 
blocks; sand and graveL Sor

enson’s Concrete Block Co.. 36215 
•Toy -rd. Phone PlTOOuth SS2-W1

24-tf-c—----------- •------ - — -------  —
SIX ROOM house with hardwood 

floors and finish down stairs, 
lavatory on. first iloor and com
plete totb on second floor! Hot 
air furnace; double garage. Con- 
tact owner^t 713 Ann St. 17-tf-c
ELECTRIC ranges, $99.56. Wr L.

Gates Furniture Co., 34659 
Michigan avenue, Wayne. 13-tf-c
THREE JIOOM house trailer,’ -3C 

ft. length. Custom built, electric 
refrigeration, electric brakes, foui 
new tires, special built hitch, com
pletely modern. 40490 PlymoutI; 
road, evenings. ^ , ^4-tf-c

T —  ■ ■ — ---------------- —̂

GRAVEL and fill dirt. We deUver, 
or load your truck. Stanley Klin- 

'ansmith, 9100 Brookville Road. 
Phone 897-W2. ________ 8-vf-c
NEAR Plynpouth, % acre, 4 rooms 

’’ and batli 2 bedrooms, hard
wood floors, wired for electric 

. stove, $370(i Terms. 41595 School
craft Rd. . ! ' 19-2t-pd
SIX ROCwlÎ  and bath bungalow.

full bascihent. Glassed in porch, 
hot air heaf, gas,-city water, hard 
wood floorfe. 2 car garage, some 
fruit. Locatjed between Northville, 
and Plym^thT Only one tax a 
year. ^,0Cp terms. Ray Baker, 
129 West pt., Northville. Phone 
222. i 18-2t-pd------------- -̂--------------------------
DINING ijoom set, buffet, 6 

chairs and tabic, reasonable. 
11848 Russell stret, Robinson Sub.

19-t2-pd

1
_

A* SMALL* pretty private lake 
front, n«w| brick siding, 3 bed- 

. rcorh honie. oil heat, bath, hot 
water, elefctric range, oak floors. 
Every rohm newly decorated. 
Glassed pqrch. Lot .40x200. School 
bus, etc. -Sickness. Only $3950. 
Best cash I down you spare. 
Balancre about $35.00 monthly. 
Immediate! possession. Walled 
Lake Reafty Co., 191 E. Lake Dr. 
Phone Wajled Lake 207. 19-2t-c
GIRL’S navy blue coat, size 14, 

like new; also girl’s gpod cream 
and blue gray coat, size 16; man’s 
gray w;ork coat, size 44. 642 Forest 
avenue. Phone 269-M. pt-pd

BALED mixed hay and baled oat 12 ACRES near Northville, level
straw, 46fd0 

Phone 865-W3.
Ann Arbor Rd.

It-c
VEAL qALr,.6 wceRs old. 37862 
Plymouth road near Newburg 
road. It-pd
150 ACRES, level productive soil, 

10-room house, steam heat, elec
tricity, wired for electric stove. 
Bam 36x80. fuD basement, silo, 
bam 26x36, chicken -bouse 18x60, 
î og house 24x30, double construc
tion, corn crib, tool house. All 
buildings have good roofs and 
new paint. 28 acres of alfalfa seed
ing, 10 acres wheat, 20 acres plow
ed for oats. Owner will sell on 
terms, or take house and lot or 
small acreage with house as down 
payment. Ray Baker; 129 West 
street, Northville, phone North- 
ville 222̂ ___________ _̂_____
HUMPHREY Radiant Fire gas 

heater. Call 454. li-c
MAJESTIC (low boy) radio, -good 

condition. Phone 8’71-Wl. It-c
BATH TUB, 232 S. Main St. It-c
AN 8-piece, walnut dining room 

suite, in excellent condition, 
•̂ rice $75.00; also brass bed and 
springs, and a maple dresser. 675 
Burroughs Ave. Phone 1357-W. 
______________________ 20-tf-c
JERSEY cow, fresh in March or 

April. Price $100. 1845 Lotz Rd., 
^ o n e  880-Wll between 12 and 
3m 1 t-pd

productive soil. House has 8 
rooms, newly decorated, 2 bath 
rooms and utility room. Basement, 
electricity, water system. Large 
arn, $6500; one half down. Ray 
aker, 129 West St., Northville, 

phone 222. 20-2t-c

HONEY, 42303 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' J. P. Hansen. Phone 305-M.
V 20-13-c

TOOLS, hammers, screw drivers, 
and other tools, potato fork, 

shovel, some bee suppMes. 248 Un
ion st. It-c

RIDERS. Can atfcommodate 2 or 3 
passengers to* Tord Motor Co. 

c^dministration building or Rouge 
plant, leaving Plymouth 7:10 a.m. 
arriving at plant at 7:45 a.m., re
turning from adipinistration build- 
îng at 5 or 5:30 p.m. Phone 343-R. 
___________ _______ It-c
ELDERLY Woman would, like to 

act as compariionj or wW d like 
position as housek^per in home 
of adults. Capable df taking full 
charge if necessary. Address bos’ 
B. A. c/o Plymouth Mail.. It-pd

AN ice box, 50 lb. capacity. Call 
248 Union St. It-c

TWO-PIECE living room suite; 
• cocktail table; bridge lamp; 5- 

piece dinette set with pad; ma
ple bed and dresser; also small 
articles, used only one year, reas
onable. Call 1365-J after 5 :^  p.m- 
 ̂ . ' U^pd

BOY’S leather jacket, size 12: 
boy’s blue 2-pant suit, size 12: 

good condition, reasonable: also 
Gibson mandolin, and %■ size 
vioJi«. Mrs. Floyd Wilson, 396 
Arthur. It-od

■>r
4 p»m

RANCH-TYPE house with breeze
way and garage attached. 5 

large rooms, newly decorated. 
Screens, storm windows. One 
acre land, 100 ft. frontage on 
Five Mile road, city water. See

BY YOUNG <duple 3 or 4 room 
furnished apartment with bath. 

Frank Evsich, ‘9100 Brookville 
road, phone 997-W2. Ht-pd
DISHWASHER, man or woman. 

Al’s Grill, 333 N. Main. It-pd
HOME for a 2 year old hunting 

dog. 42580 Joy road, near Lil- 
ley road. ' ‘It-c
TO CARE for child in my own 

home. 346 Auburp. It-po

THftEE to four room Duo-Therm ^o*ner. 31520 Five Mile road. H-c 
oil heater. Reasonable. A. Gates T _______ __________ ___

14420 Sheldon Rd. It-pd
SHOCKS of corn in 

Rusceak, 9655 N. 
road, corner of Gotfredson.

______  COMBINATION rin^e, coal and
field. A lex' wood« walnut dining room 
Territopal' suite, ̂ walnut bedroom suite.

ItLpd complete. Phone gS44H. It-c

BOY’S bicycle, size 28. 357 Paci
fic avenue. It-c

COWSr heifers, 8 to O'months old;
also Guernsey bull. 9710 Mid- 

dlebelf toad, comer of West Chi
cago. 20-3t-t
LARGE oil circulating heater and 

drum. Good condition. Cheap. 
>0955 Plymouth road. It-c
TWO large tanned hor$e hid̂ e 

robes, wonderful for sleigh ride 
parties. Phone 366-R. It-c
COW with calf by side, 2008 Hix 
Road, Wayne, ^ c h ,  near Ford 
road. '  \  It-c

W A N T E D
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector 

will buy solid gold an<^gold fil
led antique jewelry, Livonia 2405.

5-tf-c
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED

Hubbard. PHONE 5330.
2-tf-c

SETTER pujjpies 
guns or shells.' 

avenue.
will trade for 

'9245 Northern 
U-c

AT 636 Sunset avenue, 3-I>edroom 
. home, storm windows, screens, 
gas stove, full insulatiwi, ready to
ocupy. For terms call ^ m . G.'Haying room chair^ and wcasio^al

CIRCULATING heater,’ c o i l .  
Warm 'Morning type, fire brjck 

lined, holds RW poun^ of cdal, 
brand new, never used, 6 ro^m 
size; also studio couch and several

Birt, phone 723. It-c
BRICK home, 1 year old, 2 bed- 

'  . rooms, * modern, furniture in
cluding electric refrigerator and 
^tove; full basement, sewer and 
city water, others unfurnished. 
C. H. Harrison Co., '31463 Rush 
avenue, Wayne. Phone Wayne 
7I71-F22. Located on West War
ren, west, of Mcrriman Rd. 19-2t-c

7
\  -V

NEW HOMES — City of PLYM
OUTH
433 and 481 AUBURN

4

tables. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail, 
ner of Stark road.
THREE Guernsey heifers due! to 

freshen in the next two weiks 
Ralph^"^le, 46flei W. Ann Arbor 
trail_________ _̂_________ Itjpd
STEAM t^ble. Can be seen I at 

Dann’s Tavern, 34401 Plymouth 
Road. it-c
ZENITH radio, cabinet model;

electric train; 3-piece fire place 
set; 9x12 Wilton rug, bedroom 
suite, box springs, mattress ajnd

1

650 and 675 SUNSET Only 4 HOMES left out of 49 Pfeces. 11427 Stark Rd. lUpd
HOMES'OPEN DAILY 
OFFICE in* Basement at 
■roe North Harvpy
Mr. Moon, Plymoui

Phone
1230.

15-tf-c
REGULATION size pool 

Phono 897-J3.
table. 
It-pd

FLORENCE table top kerosene 
range, and spinet desk. 3524 

Shclden Road, one half mile north 
of'Michigan Ave. , It-pd

WALNUT dining room suite con
sisting of buffet, service tattle, 

cabinet and 8 chairs; 2-piece Ey
ing room suite, studio couch  ̂ Oc
casional chairs; 2 tables and car
peting. 963 Roosevelt St. I tW

i.
APPROXIMATELY forty lineal 

yards of used twist carpet. 
Green. To be sold as is. No re
funds or returns. Priced for quick 
sale. Complete lot $25.00.} Blunk. 
^d.Thatcher. * -t?c
SEVEN-PIECE oak dining room 

se t Phone Livooia 2J)76 after 7 
p.m. It-c
FARM-ALL F12 with plow, culti

vator. disc and com 'planter. 
48837 Cherry Hil! Rd. U-pd
LADY’S navv blue Chesterfiield.

qll wool, size 40-42. Phone JLi- 
vonia 2242. . U-c
_____________________L .1. ________ ____
PONTIAC car rrdio, large;, inaple 

crib, and maple high mair. 
Phone 164-W. U-c

18 MONTHS old Holstein herfer, 
.comes of good strain of stock. 

36905 Glenwood, Wayne, Mijch.
t-c

LISTINGS on houses and lots, 
and farms for spring delivery. 

Have buyers with the cash. Ray 
Baker, 129 West St., Northville. 
Phone 2 2 2 . _________ 18-t8-pd
INTERIOR and exterior decorat

ing and paintmg. B. W. Barnett. 
Phone Plymouth 880-W3. 19-t4-pd

WILL swap 250 gaj. fuel oil stor
age tank in goodjcondition for 2 

wh6el trailer, piano, juke box, 
restaurant or bar equipment, or 
what have you. Phone 1164. Max 
A. Todd, 551 Adaips. It-c
TO BUY 2, 3 or iS acres with 5 

room modern house, with base
ment, bath. Close to bus line. Will 
Day around $5000.00 cash. E. E. 
Van Meter, 1230 Haggerty Hwy. 
Rt. 2. Plymouth. Itrpr

TO BUY a spinet or apartment 
size piano. Must be in good con-' 

dilion. Phone Livonia ,9275. Dann’s 
Tavern. . ' It-c
WOMAN or girl to Help with 

housework. Nam’e own hours. 
Top pay. 304 W. Liberty St., 
phone 1576. * U-c

F O R  R E N T
FOUR ROOM apartment at 1399 

Penniman. Inquire of Mrs. Ben 
Blunk, 46985 N. Territorial road, 
after 5:30 or phone 895-Wll. It-c
ROOM with board for gentleman.

Will give breakfast and 6HD’clock 
dinn^ and lunch to take out. 357 
N. Main St. _  _________
LARGE front sleeping room. 1046 

Church street. It-c
ROOM, stoker, heat. 1062 Church 

street. It-c
TWO room house, furnished or 

unfurnished. 45245 Joy road, 
phone 868-W4. It-c

LARGE front room, suitable for 
I Or. 2 gentlement in modern 

home, private entrance. 264 N. 
Harvey St. Phone 45. It-c
ROOM, one double bed, one twin 
bed, bath adjoining, well heated. 
Call at 236 Union street or phone 
580-W. ' ' It-pd
LARGE furnished, light house

keeping room. Electricity and 
heat furnished, nice for man or 
woman working on west side- -̂wi  ̂
wish to prepare their owh:'meals. 
H. W. Curtner, 30935 Plymouth 
Rr. Livonia 2387.. It-c

SMALL house gt 286 Pearl St. In
quire at 1054 Starkwe^her.

It-pd
SIX room house. Inquire at 650 

Harold Street on Sunday only. 
Phone 762. It-c

MIDDLE aged unincumbered 
woman would like afternoon 

and evening employment: Gare of 
irtvalid, child cai;e or lighlUiouse- 
kcening would be acceptable. 254 
N. Mill St. Phohe 474-J. . It-c
ELECTRIC hot water heater. 

Phone Livonia 2242. It-c

WANTED 
Chamber Maid 

Moyilower Hotel 
Phone 250

LO^T

USED ^dios and phonographs.
Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark

weather avenue, phone 1239-J.
19-tf-c

GENTLEMAN — Desires warm 
nicely/furnished room in pri

vate femily. Garage i t  ,possible. 
Answer C.C.C Plymouth Mail. 

^ _̂_______It-pd
AT ONCE, a typewriter, must be 

in good condition. Call Lfvonia 
2399 after 5:30. , U-pd

IN KROGER store or the First 
National Bank Saturday morn

ing $20.00 bill. Finder please call 
709. . ;it-c
IN OR around the A & P store, a 

$5 bill.- Phone 485-W. It-pd
BLACK purse contgining pair' of 

eye glasses, valualSle papers and 
■ sum-of money. Finder may keep 
; money. Laura J. Andrews, 109 S. 
I Mill St. It-pd

ON Plymouth road between Plym
outh and Ann Arbor trail, an 

adults red mitten. Has fur cloth 
back and leather palm. Call 855- 
Jl- , It-pd

DECORATING — paperhanging 
, ■— painting — enameling. First 
class workmanship. Estimates | 
free. Fred Dopheide, 18543 Fll- 
more St., Farmington, Phone 
Farmington 0699-J4. 20-t5-pd
PIN BOYS. See Mr. Schuster at 

.Parkview' Recreation Bowling 
Alleys. 20-14-c

PAIR of boy’s skates, size 7, prac
tically new, pre-war $4.(jo. Phinej
861-J5. t-c
BALED straw, oats, hard cOm 

husked by hand, on the eanor 
shelled. Richard Hanchett, ,31116 
Joy Road corner Merriman. Itfpd

THREE pairs of girls shoe skates.
one pair white, size 6: qnc whit 

sLe 3. end one black, size 
Phone 860-J5. It-pd
IN PLYMOUTH, compietely furn

ished 5-room bungalow’, carpet
ing, furniture, beautifully land
scaped, full basement, lot 50x200. 
$6850. Only $2300 down or terms 
could be arranged. Harri S. 
Wolfe, 231 Pl>Tnouth. road. Phone 
48. _________________ If-c
TWO HUNDRED bales of straw, 
■ or will trade fpr young cattle 

or sheep. Ray Baker, 129 West St., 
Northville. Phone Northville 222.

It-c

llO-PIECE dinner set, service for 
12. Parisian Cehter design wjith 

fancy bo^er in 22 karat gold, mo
dem design; 106-piece table glass
ware set, service for 8. Libby safe
ty edges, 22 karat gold trim, plus 
a number of replacement pi 
to glassware set. All brqnd ^w.* 
Both sets open stock ware. Bloth 
sets for $35:'breakfast or k i t te n  
table and 2 chairs. $3; coil spriMs 
for full sjze oed. $8: large d rew r 
with mirror, $6; baby fted. High 
sides, coil s’prings, $6; baby b ^ i -  
net and pad, $3: all metal m o^m  
bird cage bnd stand, $6: 5-ft. step 

; -adder. $1; child’s sled and ]de- 
tachable seat, $3; ironing bo4rds 
(2) $1 eacTi. C$11 at 297 W. Liber- 
tv street. li-pd

AUaiO N
SALE

5 rooms of household furni
ture will be sold at auction 
on the premises located at 

492 E, Shore D rive 

W HITM ORE LA K E on

Saturday. Jon. 27
12:30 p.m .

John Ridge, Prop.
CAP. SMITH, Auct.

DANCE — With Jâ  
Whitehead and his 
Time, Modem Band 
ery Saturday night at 
Cherry mU.
J a c k  has ju sl com pleted  a  s^ery 
succetsfiil 1$ 

a l  O x Bow  L a k e
r. engagem eni 
ake, P o n t i ^

r ' 10 Acres |
With .a 5-roomJ^nfinis led 
home 29x34, fo rc^  hot ’ira- 
ter h^,t, large bath ro>m, 
H e a t - a - l a t o r  fireplace 
(brick), insulated, rock hith- 
ed, rea4y to plaster, 12x15 
uiiiity, well, electric pump, 
tax $31 yearly, garage, ^en 
house.

S85«0.00
Easy Terms

a i L E
R E A L  E 8 T A

Plymouth, Mich.

FOR SALE
N Rosedalo, large 5 room mo
dern bungalow, with sapee 

dr two large rooms upstairs. 
In excellent shape, on SO* foot 
ot. Automatic ojl heat. Near 

schools, churches and shopping 
center. Price $9,550.
FIVE ACRES, 2*2 miles west 

of Plymouth, five rooms and 
bath, hardwood .floors, large 
jasement. Hot air heat; Trees 
and shrubs. Low taxes. Price, 
$7000.
TEN ACRES, slightly rolling.

five rooms and bath, full 
basement, steam heat, natural 
fireplace, recreation r6 o m . 

rice $9000. .
CAST of Plymouth, adjoining 

Park. One acre, modern 
lomc, plenty of closet space, 
full basement. Stoker' fed fur
nace. Owner going west. Must 
sell. A real sacrifice at $5850.

LARGE room's 1' •» miles 
southeast of Plymouth, picket 
fence around entire lot, glassed 
in front, porch, Venetian and 
Dorch blinds included. Full 
basement, hot air heat, double 
garage. $6500.
6*̂  ACRES near Plymouth Rd.

4 room home, unfinished. 
Sacrifice. $3200.

ROOM bungalow near Five 
Mile and Frfrmington road. 

Utility room, stall shower, cHy 
water, k>l 240x135. A steal at 
$4500. .
3 ACRES in Plymouth large 

home, beautiful setting, oil 
heated.‘Must be shown by ap
pointment, $t4;000.
3 BEDROOM home in Plym

outh. comer lot 50x132, home 
about 1 year bid. $6800.
SIX room'brick bungalow, la

vatory up. .'full bath down, 
ful basemept. ^stoker fed fur
nace. lot 50x132. fenced back 
yard. Very well located. $10,000
% ACRE hear Plymouth, 

room and bath, fruit, berries, 
grapes, chick'm house. In ex- 
» llent condition. $3750.'‘$120( 
oown.

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Elstate Broker 

Office at 231 Plymouth Road 
Pohne, Plymouth 48 or 
Evenings, Livonia 2313

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St,

WOMAN FOR 
HOUSEKEEPING

WORK—PART TIME
Must be eligible under 
' WMPC Rules

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

WANTED
Man for general production 
work.* Must be available un

der WMPC regulations.
Apply

NORTHVILLE
LABORATORIES

INC., NorthTUle

America's No. 1 
HOSPITALIZATION. 

PLAN

Pays You
j ’» for Both

Sickness & Accidents
When Confined in
Any Hospital

Anywhere in U. S. A. or in 
Canadp

$5*00 A Day
For First 30 Days and 

S2.56 Daily Next 90 Days 
PAYS YOU FOR AS LONG AS 

120 DAYS
Maximum benefits payable $395 
for any one accident or sickness 
unlimited as to number qf acci
dents or sickness covered in any 
1 year. •

G« A . Bokewell
Real Bstate and Insurance 

38105 Plymouth Rd. t 
Phone Ply. 616-W

WANTEDI .  .
Experienced mechanic for gen
eral repairs on all makes of 
cars. Also experienced men for 
lubrication and general service 
work.

Swanson Sales , and 
 ̂Service

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

INSULATEl
M O W !

H ave B aldw in  H ill B lack 
R ock W ool B low n In to  Y our 

A ttic  and . W alls '  .

★  'k.
Frsje Estimates

!★  ★  ★ ■i
P hone

Booth i Insulation Co.
P ly m o u th  1040 TY  40360 

N orthv ille  106

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
t .

NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WOlRK

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road, ^

At ROBINSON’S
857 Penniman Ave. '

Just received a large shipment of h ^ i tu r e —New and 
used. Rugs, runners and large dining room and bedroom 
suites.

Come in gee.  ̂ TERMS: CASH.
HARRY C  ROBINSCMf. Owner

lease Hoke. Mcmager. _____

M IS C E L L A N E O U !
PITTSBURGH PAlNTS-^ljnteribr 

or exterior. We have a paint, 
^ n i ^  for. eViery purose' Color 
card ifceef Hollaway Wallpaper 
and Paint Store. Phone 2^
PAINTING and decoraung, pa^er 

hanging, also' steamer, i} I^ng 
experience, g;o*od materials. 
Phone 662-J. lQ-tl2-pd
WALLPAPER —' Redecorate the 

inexpensive way. Hdllaway 
Wallpaper and Paint StoreJ Phone 
28. 263 Union.
FOR agricultural lime spread call 

Redford 5342, Detroit. ; 5-tf-c 
(C ontinued  ov Page 'S )

WANTED
j  We want property. Homes 
land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have ; cash 
buyers waiting. To con-' 
serve gasoline and t i r ^  ’ 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three officeis can 
give you real service.

H o r ry  S . W o lfe
231 P ly m o u th  RdL 

P hone  P ly m o u th  4|B
o*'

Eveaitigs Livonia 2313

Friday, January 19. 1945

W a n te d !
Wayne County Training Sichool hlccs open
ing for cottage workers, both men and 
women. Pleasant surrounding^^usuoUy 
attractive working conditions. --Ray starts 
at $2,184.00 per year for forty-eSjht hoip 
week.

Also opening for farm hand: dai^  hand.
.. -j ■ ■

Personal Application Nccessi|ry j

WAYNE COUflTY
t r a in in g  s c h o o l
' Sheldon and Phoenix Roads i

. r ’ ■

M

■J"

Tool Makers Wanted
STEADY, PERMANENT JOBS
We hove plenty of war and 

post-war orders
Apply *'

W oll W ire Products Co.
General Drive 

Plymouth, Michigan
4 •*

I

i
J :

•

M E l f
Immediolety

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
J DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty oi overtime*
i d *

If you are interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a iob that w ill be for the pbst-wor period os welL f  
apply immediately. *  -  ̂ i

EXPERIENGE NOT NECESSARY
Oijly men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan ne%d apply.

AIHN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

■w

7

MEN W AN TED
Who are intercs ed in steady post-war jobs in' 

cold drawn steel m ill. ‘ '
M

EXPERIEN CE NOT N ECESSARY
You w ill be tredned for your after-war poritiqĵ  

At present v/e ore engag^ in 100% defense
V

ONLY MEN ELIG IBLE UNDER W J4.P.C. PLAIf
^TEED APPLY >

V*

...f- Pilgiiiii Drawn Steel Corporatin
 ̂ PHONES 1130 emd I I3I

Plymouth, Michigan

( .

i  ■ ■' i I



The reason we don't accept telephone or
ders and at times don't even answer the 
telephone on Sotnrdcws is because we 
are trying to give a ll the service possible 
to the many patrons who so patiently wait 
at .the coimter to be served.

If you must coll« please cooperate by codl
ing in your we^-end orders earlier in the 
week.

Purity N vket
Next to Penniman- 

AUen Theatre PhoM 293

Moderne
Phone 669

Helene Curtis 
Cold Waves 

Will
Answer Your 
Hair Problem

★  ★  ★
Helen Curtis 

Cold Wave Plus 
Franchised Esgoerienced 

Operator 
» Adds Up To 

Comp^te Soteftiction' 
Soft and Glowing

cold\ ave
PROCESS

For ImmMiate Delivery
FARM MACHIXERY

CULTIPACKEJRS.
DUMP r XKES. 
MOWERS.  ̂
PORTABLE MILKERS.
e l ec tr ic  p u m p s .
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES' 
BROODER HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
HOG REISER EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

: OIL AND GREASE 
I GREASE GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V
Pa in t , r o o fin g

■ HARDWARE -
p a r t s , r e p a ir s

SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK
16 oz. Lever Grease Gun 
Regular $4.25 value at • y.r'..

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

^ n  Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W ̂ j

UDGARD’S WEEK-END 
Specials Make Shopping Elasy

GOLDEN MDC Grid-
die Coke M ix-' 15 '
ture« box

ELBO MACARONI -
3 lb . 2 9 ^
box

SOS PADS, 2 fo r............ .....25c
MIRACLE WHIP - pint........ 27c

About the Meat Situation!
toLdat w eA  our suppliers had very little 

give us and os a result our week-end se
lection was smodl — this week-end we w ill 
hove more but since it hasn't arrived at this 
writing we can't tell you what our week-end 
specials w ill be. Nevertheless there w ill be 
meat and we w ill be happy to serve you

LIDGARD’S
^iROCERIiS-

MCATS
Comer Idbertf' 

an d  Starkweather
P H O N E  3 7 0

U tuSSniw u JUEI
(ConUniwd from Poflo 4)

MISCELLANEOUS
A HOSPITAL PL4N

with $1000 natyral death benefit 
-included. Pays 90 days any h « - 
pltal, incidentals paid. Maternity 
.ncluded, double, for twins, surgi- 
.ai operations to $150. Policy in
clines $1000 natural death on hus- 
b ^d , $500 on wife. $200 each 
dtjmnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 13-tf-c

PAPER PROmuCTS
Complete line of household 

p^per products, at my home, 558 
St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

5-tf-c
fladio Repair

Have your radio put in condi
tion now, why wait. Phone 60-W. 

Cash, 503 N. Harvey street.
19-t5-pd

H

u

Announ^menf
I wish to announce the removal 

my dressmaking shop from 
:9 S. Main St., formerly office 

Dr. Kelley, to 215 S. Main

Donald Slee Jr. of NorthvUle 
road was operated on Wednesday 
for appendicitis in Sessions hospi
tal. Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. £^1 Thomas of 
LaSalle road are the parents of a 
seven pound son born Thursday 
morning, January 18, at Grace 
hospital.

CpL Herbert W. Tritten of the 
U. S. Marines is spending his 30 
day furlough with h is ' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tritten on 
East Ann Arbor Trml. He has 
been stationed in tHe .southwest 
Pacific for two years.

The Service Wives club will 
hold their regular meeting at the 
Service Center at eight o’clock 
Thursday, January 25th. All wives 
are requested to be present to 
help formulate plans for the com
ing year.

Miss Anfia McGill passed her 
87th birthday anniversary very 
quietly Wednesday, in her home 
on North Harvey street, with 
.'neighbors and friends dropping in

s ^ e t ,  opposite P l^ o u th  hospi- 
Mrs. McNeill, seamstress.1.

17-14-c
D. F.SEEGER 

SHEET METAL 
Gutter and Conductor Work 

Roofing of all kihds 
P^one: Livoma 2858 19-2t-pd
TjJE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers 

barred and white rocks. New 
ampshire Reds, White Giants, 

Silver Laced Wyando^tes and'pro
duction bred large leghorns of 

t quality; also mampioth Pe
kin ducklings and broad breast 
tiirkeys. Heated water fountains, 
feeders, oil and electric brooders. 
607 r  Middlebelt road, near Ford 
liad, Gaiden City. Phone Garden 
City 7150-F12. 20-tf-c

[OORE’S U. S. approved pullor- 
um controlled are better chicks, 
rred and White Rocks, Reds, 
-Rock cros and White Leg 

h^rns. Literature and prices on 
request. Moore Hatcheries, 41733 
Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 421-J. 20-tf-c
WE do the little jobs arojund your

J^ousejthat others haven’t time 
td l^ e  'Fix-It Shop, 203 S. 

in:y airt St. Phone 1441-W. It-c
FOR expert motor repair work 

call the Fix-It Shop, 203 S. Main
Ŝ ., across from th^ library. It-c

Fly al Coat
: Flying cliib now' forming. Mem- 

^ rsh ip s available. Call after 5:30 
week days. Livonia 23.59. It-pd

Attention
jEIectrolyx vacuum cleaner us- 

e^s, bonded service and parts, di
rect factory office service. L. La-
Yi!eilgne, dealer. 
Phone 1346-W.

215 Adams St 
20-t5-pd

Attention
For the best in barbering 

See
CHAS. McCo n n e l l  

, At 249 S. Main St.
Two doors No. of Plymouth Mail

It-c
Bake Sala and Card Party

Benefit of Brownie Troop No. 9. 
Friday, Jan. 26, Starkweather 
school auditorium at 1 o’clock. 
D je^rt and cards. 50c. The public 
is invited. It^c

Card of Thanks
Mrs*. Gordon England wishes tc 

thank the' many friends and rela
tives for thCir floi'al offerings and 
kindnesses shown during her re
cent bereavement. It-c

Card of Appreciation
We wish to express our appre

ciation to our many friends for 
t^eir kind expressions of sympa
thy shown us during our recent 
bereavement. Especially we are 
grateful to Rev. Hoenecke and Mr. 
Schrader fpr their services.

Abel Hayball and Children
Card of A|H>raciatkm

I wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for the cards and let
ters and flowers, sent me during 
my illness in my daughter’s 
bouse.

Mrs. Julia Zander
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank oUr neighbors 
and friends for their k in d n ^  to 
us dui’ing .the illness and death of 
Ofur wife and mother, Grace E 
Hake^ to Rev. Sanders for his 
comforting words, to .Mrs- O’Con
ner, Mrs. Chapman and Mr. Schra
der, and to those who assist
ed in any way.

Frank Hake
,. Mrs. Norma Munster 

Mr..George Hake, Jr.
,, Mrs. Gladys Biegert

for brief calls and showering iher
.vith cards of good -wishes.

Wendell Orr is Visiting yhis 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Olr. He has
pent the past 27 months in the 

South Pacific and* is now enjoying 
a 30 day leave. He has been as- 
sjened to permanent navy duty ifi 

leveland, Ohio..

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Macaulay of 
Southampton, Ontario, who have 
seen visiting their children in and 
around Detroit spent ten days 
with Mr. apd Mrs. Earl Kusseil. 
Qn .Monday they went to Farm
ington for a visit with another 
daughter. Mrs. Gi A. Gosney, and 
.amily.

Louis Giegler and daughters of 
New Boston and Mr.* and Mrs. 
Clinton Gates were last Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Felton bn Harvey sti;eet. Then 
grandson, George Felton, who is 
home on furlough from North 
Carolina and Miss Ruth Parmalee, 
.vere also callers during the eve
ning.

party. The guests were Mr.' and 
Mrs. Howard Holmes, Mr. and- 
Mrs. James Herter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Rambo, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Haiik, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cham
pion, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gates, 
of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Or
son Atchinson of Northville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rorabacher of 
Detroit. • « *

At the annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Rosedale 
Garden branch of the Women's 
National Farm and Garden asso
ciation, on Tuesday, the following 
officers were eiect^  to serve the 
coming year: President, Mrs. John 
Perkins; first vice ppesident,- Mrs. 
Lester Bookout; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. |larold Page; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Ralph 'Dunlevy; 
corresporiding secretary, Mrs. 
Pilch; treasurer Mrs. Jam^s 
Lynch. It was voted to meet every 
second Tuesday of the month in
stead of the third Tuesday.

high school students under the di
rection of C. H. Luchtman.

Legals L

Earl J. Demel, Atty. 
Pcnniman AUm Bldg.
PlraMuth, Mich. 

IIGAN IN  TU B CIR-

K n i |^  bistall 
New Officers

orFollowing a 6:30 dipner 
Thursday evening, Jan. 11, Plym
outh Lc^ge No. 238 Knights of 
Pythias held installation of off; 
cers for the present year, with 
Grand Keeper Records and Seals 
Charles F. Apdress of Ann Arbor 
acting as installing officer, assist
ed by mejnbelrs of Queen City 
lodge of Ypsilanti. The following 
officers were installed:  ̂ f

Chancellor Commander, Russell 
Bingley; Vice Chancellor, Loren 
Qoodale; Prelate, Roy Larjuns; 
Keeper records and seals, fYank 
Henderson; Master of finance, 
Glenn Davis; Master of Exchequ
er, Jess McLeon; Master of Arms. 
George Loomis: Inner Guard, 
Charles Hubbard; Outer Guard, 
Ernest Rossow.

STATE O P MICH
CUIT COURT FOR ,TH E COUNTY
O P W AYNE. IN  CHANCERY 

CORDIE MAY EERGUSON, PUintUf. rt.
ELVYN FERGUSON, Defendant.

No. 36S-SH
At a aeasion of aaid cour^, held in the 

Wayne County Building in the City of De
troit, Michigan, on the Pilth day o i Janu
ary. A.D. 1»45.

Preient: Honorable Frank B. Ferguson. 
Circuit Judge.

I t  appeanng from the affidavit of Cordie 
May Ferguson, plaintiff. On file in jutd 
cause, that the defendant, .Ehrya. Ferguaon 
is not a reaident of this gtate^ but reiides 
in the State of Tennessee and that his last 
known address was R.P.D. No. 2 , Troy, 
Tennsasce.

IT  IS  O RPERED  that the said Elvyn 
Ferguaon appear and anawar to the BUI of 
Complaint tiled in this c a s tt within three 
months from the date of this order or the 
said Bill of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed. ~ A

AND IT  IS  ALSO- ORDERED that a
copy of this order shall be publiahad 
ing to law, and also that a copy a t  sa«Tng 1 >rdar shall be sent by registered' maiL re
turn rMcipt requested to the d^enoat.-
Elvyn Ferguson, at his last known address, 
at least twenty days before the time above 
prescribed for his appearance.

FR A N K  E . FE gG U SO N ^
Circuit Juidge.-

A True Copy \  ‘
CASPAR J. LINGEM AN, Clerk 
By A. SHEDO, Deputy Clerk.

Jan. 12-19-26 
Feb. 2-9-16-l>45

Libda Law. daughter of 
Mrs. Hugh Law, celebrated Her 
fourth birthday Wednesday af
ternoon, having the following lit* 
tie guests at her home for games 
and refreshments, Jdan Becker, 
Michael Straub, Tommy Carmi
chael, Garry Packard, Ann and 
Susan Hulsing, John Allison, Den
ny Campbell, Judy Laury, Billy 
Higbie, Bruce and Barbara Bridg
man.

Jimmy Stevens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stevens on Church 
:treet, entertained a group of his 
school friends at a akating party, 
Sunday afternoon, with supper 
and games following in the home. 
Those present were Beverly Ho- 
kenson, Sally Zink, Elaine Gul
den. Dorothy Curtis. Marilyn 
Walch, Jayna Arnold, Charles 
Stark, Alsin Finney. William 
Hartmann, Emerson Elliott rand 
William Agosta.

The Detroit Federation of Wom
an’s clubs will hold itg Goldj^ 
Jubilee anniversary on January 
24, 25 and 26. Splendid programs 
have been planned for each d$y 
from 2 o’clock through the after
noon and evening. All members 
of the Plymouth Woman’s club 
ire welcome to attend, the club 
having been affiliated whth fhe 
Federation for many years. T^e 
address is 4811 Second Blvd., De
troit.

Plymouth 
BOY SCOUT 

Activities

Atty.

Ponitts aadi Bar
^  Starkweather

Under New Management 
Hours: 6 a.m. to 12 ^Cdnight

Phqiie 9195
(Peanuts) M onager

C. H. BUZZARD.
233 8. Main S t  >. 
Plymbutb, Michigan

STATE O P M rcH lG A N . T H E  PRO
BATE COURT FOR t h e  c o u n t y  
O F WAYNE.
No. 324,312
In  the J ia t te r  of the E |ta te  of Anna E. 

Minehart, Deceased, j '  ̂ ^
Notice is hereby giyen that all credito^g 

of said deceased are required to present their 
claiml. in writing and under oath,- to  said 

e P ffiJe in 'Court at the F r ^ a te  Dfflc th*e City of
Detroft. in said County, a ^  tp s^ ^ e  a copy 
thereof Upon CLARENCE! SI 
Executor of said estaike.

;CE SHERW OOD, 
at 9700 Joy Rd.. 

Plymouth, Michigan, dn or beftwe the 19th 
day of March, A. D .' 194$, and that such 
clums will be heard /by spid court, before

Room 
Ihe th

Time and Modem

at die

O l d  E l m  T a v e r n 7-

33725 Plymouth Road
Under the management of Tony and Vince 

. Beer — Wines — Liquor
Yovir ftK^oritc cook, Edith, is back with us to serve you 
with that good old home cooked dinner. Plenty to Eat.

the afternoon.
Dated January 8. Ai D. 194S.

JO SEPH  A. MURPHY.
judige of Probate, 
nouth h  

weeks quccasaivi 
in thirty days from Oie date hereof.

Published in The 
each week for thrde

Plyinouu Mail once 
quccasaivaly, with

This is the first of a series of 
stories about the local Boy ^outs. 
At the round-table of Scout lead
ers and junior leaders last Thurs
day night a start was made on an 
editorial staff to keep people in
formed of the work the boys arc 
doing. Patrick Kearney of P2 
was appointed editor and there 
will .be associates from each of 
the local troops to keep Pat sup
plied with material. Besides this 
informafion written up by the 
boys, articles will be contributed 
by community and council Scout- 
ers on phases of this 35 year old 
youth program. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Redding of 
Six Mile road were hosts Satur
day evening to a large group of 
friends at a fish fry and skating

D. A . R. Observes 
18th Anniversary

The eighteenth birthday anni
versary of Sarah. Ann Cochran 
Chapter, Daughters of the Amer- 
can Revolution was observed last 
Monday at S t. ' Johns Epsicopal 
church. It was a luncheon meet
ing and was attendecLby-many 
out of town guests. 'Among them 
were, Mrs. Laura Cook, state re
gent: Mrs. .Charles Mooney, reg
ent Ixiuisa'St. Clair chapter; Mrs. 
Marion Hoagland, regent of Fort 
Ponchartrain chapter: Mrs. Phil
lip Dillingham, fegent of Col. 
Joshua Howard chapter, Mrs.

: Walter Fruit, regent HUizabeUi 
‘ Cass chapter. Mrs. John Cook, 
, state treasurer,^ Mrs. John Kinney, 
state registrar and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kitchen of Northville, state presi
dent of the G. A. R.

A brief address was given by 
Mrs. Cook, state regent. Music for 
the occasion was furnished by

J mi: i 12-19-26‘194$

Atty. P e r ^  Ricbwine 
663 Pennimaa Ave. 
Plm outJi, M>ch. 
HLGAN, ^ E  

BATE COURT FDR TH E 
OF WAYNE. i 
No. 323,166
lA the Matter of th^ Estate of William K.

STATE OF MICl PR O - 
CO U N TY

Moore .̂ Deceaaed.
Notice is hereby given tnat all creditors 

of said d e c e a ^  are required to present their 
claims, in writing aqd under oath, to said 
Court at the Probate Office in the City qf
Detroit, in said County, and to servb a copy

lereof upon LUCY L. MOORE. Executrix 
of said estate, at ^53 Indn  Street. Plym
outh, Michigan, orf or before the 27th day 
of March. A. D. 1948. and that auch claims 
will be heard by said court, before Judsc 
Patrick H. O’Bnen in Court Room Nou 306. 
Wayne County Building iit the City of De
troit. in said Count)^ on the 27th ^ y  of 
March, A. D. 1945, 'at two o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Dated January IS. A. D. 1945.
PATRICK H . O’BRIEN.

Jjudge of Prolate.
Published in The .Plymouth Mail once 

each week for thref wMks successively, 
within thirty days frbm the date hereof. .

19*. 26: 
2. 1945

Homes For Veterans
CAN SECUI^ ra iC « lT IES  FOR YOU AND 

• BUILD TO SUIT YOU

-V

W m . G . B irt
.+

Phone 723
41525 Ann Arbor Trail

Jan.
Feb.

Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results "1

tocal ^ew s
Members of Brownie Troop No. 

9 are entertaining their friends at 
a card party F ^ a y  afternoon, 
Jan. 26. at Starkweather school 
fiuditorium.

‘ Miss Katherine Beckman, spe- 
;ial field adviser of the National 
Girl Scout staff, will give a aeries 
of six training courses beginning 
Jan. 23 at 7:30 in the Home Eco
nomics room of the high school. 
All lexers and troop committee- 
women arc urged to attend.

Pvt. Richard Whittaker son of 
the Glen Whittakers of BrookviUe 
road arrived from Fort LeMiard 
Wood la^ Kridav and on Saturday 
his brother Orlyn Mo. mm3/c ar
rived unexpectedly from Vir
ginia. Bpth boys had to return to 
their respective camps on the fol
lowing Monday.

A luncheon bridge will be giv
en today (Friday) in the home of 
Mrs. John J. McLaren *on w. Ann

1. Jphn
Blickenstaff will be a joint host
ess. Mrs. Glenn Jewell will be the 
honored guest Mr. and Mis. Jew
ell are soon to move to Mecosta 
to make their home. •

D  B  U  G  S

^ u SSS b

V I C K S  V A TR O -N O L
RiM TIS H SvfSS 9 W  SIZEtMT

HEAD €DLBS

IRRIDOL A 
Hospital size< $2.22

Revel in the fluffy luxury of a bubUc 
bath from this Old South decanter. 
Choose your scent—either Plantation 
Garden or Woodland $1.50;
VALENTINE CARDS
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION
.■r'"*.:.... S c  ,.2 5 c

JOHNSON’S BABY 
OIL, Pint S iz e .......
JOHlfeON’S BABY 
LOTION, 6oz. ^ize .

89c
48c

LUXOR HAND 
CREAM........... 29c

JOHNSON’S BABY' 8 9 c
POWDER, 10 oz. size ..

DELICIOUS STUFFED FRUIT
c a n d ie d  $ 1 . 9 8
Two pounds

A y OLB SOUTH

3S ca e

» f

Next Jfe e k !
t

. I

1 An Authentic Preview of

TOMORROW’S HOMES
Token from thiT^Booklet

“STYLE TRENDS”
and Now Available in Plymouth 
' at the

I '

P l y m o u t h  L u m b e r

a n d  C o q L C o .
Main Street at the P.M&R.

PHONE 102 '

The on the cover k  bf
a yo&g ^Mitber^gende-
man and hit love. The duet 
inside is by Old South—a 
charming box of Dusting 
Powder and die Hobnail 
bonk of Gologog* Yfood- 
|xfwt S j ^  or Kantation 
Garden Bouquet* $2*15i

Phone 390 P ly m o tA *  PGdi*

BUY WAR BONDS NOW 
FOR THAT HOME TOMORROW

) .

P ^ e e n lInteresting Plans P^eented Each Week in Our 
Advertisement in The Plymouth Mali

♦

■\ :
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. . . »  T » M t  T O  T U H W  T O  , .  ,

Ok, QiL yojuA. 3>oodL and, diouMhold ŶlssdAjl

U . S . N o . 1 G R A D E  'A ' M A IN E'W

P O T A T O E S

1

V

m  MICHIGAN YELLOW

1 ONI ONS
3 9 c

1 5 - L b .'
Peck

10-Lb.
Bag

6 3
MARSH SEEDLESS

CALIFORNIA Oft TEXAS

CARROTS ■ ■ 3 19c
=  THIN-SKINNEp

■ TANBEBINES 5 52c
WASHED—ft EADY^O.COOK

\
I  SPINACH . . . 2 le
S  MICHIGAN lONATHAN

■ APPLES. . . 25c
M  SPANISH

■ ONIONS. I2e
MICHIGAN— U. S. No. I  GRADE

I  POTATOES . . p̂»̂ 5̂7e

M  Lb.

ICEBERG

I LEHUCE
13  c

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES . .
FLORIDA CRISP

CELERY . .
LOUISIANA—PORTO RICAN

YAMS.. . . .
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES .
WESTERN'WINESAP OR ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
fisu)pk, Who JOwju)3<ina, 3‘oodk. 'Sxuf, “Sion, Wo, SaluuL Sood&, £joiUuf, jin is .”
ENRICHED DATED

MARVEL BREAD Pound for pound Hin 
lorgett swing loot

in Amorico
3 26H-02.

Loaves

CHOCOLATE I^ED | {ANE PARKER

LAYER CAKE . . . . . .  35e DROP COi KIES . . . .  . I9c
BAR.SHAPED LOAF PECAN

COCOANUT CAKE . . . .  26e NUf ROLL %
.*As*̂ .*̂ *

MAnVEL

PEAS. . .
IONA—C0L05N BANTAM CRFAM STYLE

CORN
SWEETENED GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE . . .  . .
IONA

TOMATO JUICE

Doz

lANjE PARKER— PL A doz. 15c - V  '*« ~

. .  SANOWICH BREAD . . . “^ ”N lc  SUGARED 1 ONUXS . . .

^  I P  s u l t a n a  g ' ’ ’ ANN  PAISE |

1 1  c I  E E i v S !  I  P  E A N U T ■ SPAGHETTI ■
B I  Fresh from rtearby forms— ^ 5

A&P eggs ore guoronteed 
■ ■ ■ ■  for quoUty ond freshness— S

Q yet priced to save you money

E ach

l ^ c

46-Oz.
Can

46-Oz.
Can 23

=  LARGE 
=  GRADE *A*

c a
18c B

IONA STRING A&P

B e a n s  . .  n .  2  2 3 c  G r a p e  J u i c e  .  .  B o tu e
GULF BEST HASHED /  IONA— UlCSD OR HALVES ^

Sweet Potatoes ^^20c Peaches . . . .  ,̂S^24c ■
IONA _ A D P  s  MEDIUM
T o m a t o e s  .  •  2  2 1 c  A p p l e  S a u c e .  .  1 3 c  m

B U T T E R
2  s; 3 5 c

OR

SULTANA

SALAD
DRESSING

DOZEN
CARTON

giilOIHliii
S  ANN PACE S

s a x ' i  M  U o o d l e e  ■ ■ ■ 2  3 5 c  ■
»  ANN PACE—SALAD STYLE "  '  B

5 5 c  m  M u s t e n l  .  .  2  I 9 e g
S .  SULTANA CIDER S

M  V l M ^ r  ■ ■ I  a  b o t t l e  1 4 c  ■
^  ANN PACE «

=  P l u m  P r e s e r v e s  2 7 c  m
^  IONA

C o c o a

MACARONI I
3 « » 2 5 « | - ; ^ 2 9 c

. J'ioe, Jna, OL CL Savinq,

8 c  m .
S  ANN PACE

1 ■ ■ ■ ivkg. ' w  s
lE-Ox. B
BotU e I V v  R5 0 c  ■ *T™P»  SUNNYFiaO ___

I  B a r l e y  .  .  ^  2  | 5 c  m

at (L Savinq.
^vsiAq. (Bo il  !

Mk

)4 lb. pkg.

^ 3 3 «

m m

^AAiBDCf|>C .  

TOMATO SOUP . 3°^'26
MICHIGAN—HAND-PICKED A  A

NAVY BEANS.. " 3 9
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE SPAGHETTI ^

DINNER..............“ >̂31
FRESH BAKED - , ^

FIG BARS . . . "  39

C

G

C

e
THRIFTY - WHITE SAIL

W a x P a p e r .  .  .  7 e  W a x  . . . . . .  8 S « 3 8 e
..............................................................................  . SUNBRITE

.  .  G .L  5 5 e  C l e a R s e r .  .  .  4 ’> %  I S c

A.PCNN

Dry Cleaner

milm-fed

PLUMP YOUNG _  MTURKEYS.-----"51c
VEAL CUTLETS , . i . . “>41c •
LEG CUT _  ■

VEAL ROAST. . . .  .^30®
, .  . “ ■ 37c

P ,

BULK

PORK SAUSAGE. .
for STEWING OR FRICASSEE

CHICKENS . . . . . .  . . “̂ 39c
M i t a t t  .  .L L S t e  Vh I H W I  . . . . H .  . U  2 6 c
vLi.iBikt^c* SHOULDER CUT

FRESH

P E R C H
2 8 c  I■-f-

k

■ ■
SHOULDER CUT

3 9 c  V e a l  R o a s t .  . l i .

- 3 3 c  i T c N l l o S t .  . U L 3 3 c  V m I B i ^ s t  . . .  1 9 c  F J L L E T S ......................... .....  .  u . J C c

BLUE PIKE * ___

F I L L E T S . . . . . . .  L .  4 T c
HOLLAND STYLE

H E R R I N G  ^ •  fl ■ a c 3  5 9 c
ROSEFISH

JIFFY

PIECRUST MIX
KEYKO

MARUARINE

Recommended for Infant 
formulas and every' milk use
. 4 TctD Cons 35c

-.'Plus required ration points

GENTLE

NORTHERN TISSUE
99 44/100%  PURE

IVORY SOAP
Rolls* Caka 6

- K

EVERYBOOr 

LOSES

v.‘X£N food prices go UP"
S ^ fr ic v n e o 'c  firmfUee a a d  o tb w e  
or* first to suRsr . . b \d  iEVENTD' 
ALLY EVERYBODY L O S ^  w hM  
*ood p t ^  go  up. Boaauaf our
doUois Bisiply IMS. B e $
tcct tb* *alu* of yow  — 
ond yoox SOV1XI9S. B d p  protnet 
AiDiMica*s fotur*. tt'a  cmort ffrd 
pccMotio to

KNOW YOUR CEILING PRICB
piua Mgrr nsK n  mm tr

L
j ■ ‘

s
i  «

V

t

V
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WRINGER ROLLS
White Rubber for Any Model 

Bring old roller lor size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W . Ann Arbor Trail

Fenkel Appliance Shop
25539 TB SK E LL

Service on Refrigerators
Motors

. W oshm .

* ^

RacUos.

ILL WORK GUARANTEED
LIVO NIA 29^1 -P H O N E S -*  G A RFIELD  7330
A. M . O N LY  ANYTIM E

9 •

i

4 , 0 0 0  C A R S
W^e Scrapped in Michigan 

During the Year of 1944

» .
No replacements in new cars 
w ill be available for 3.900 of 
these-r-More cars w ill be scrap
ped this year

Take Care of Your Car
USE OUR EFFICIENT MECHANICAL SER
VICE TO KEEP YOUR CAR IN GOOD 
WORKING ORDER '

\

\ Your Ford Dealer

'S,i:

A n y t i m e
i

» C

t
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Seniors Present 
Mystery Play

Mirth as well as murder is the 
theme of ‘The Last Warning,” the 
play to be given by the senior 
class. It enjoyed a long run in 
New York and some of the com
ments of the papers were ‘The 
most entertaining of its kind”— 
New York Sun, ‘‘Decidedly novel 
keeps spectators on edge”—New 
York Herald. It started as a ser
ial in the Saturday Evening Post 
and was called ‘‘House of Fear.” 
It was adapted for the stage by 
the successful playwright Thomas 
F. Fallon. Some of the actors 
and actresses who played the 
leads were William Courtleigh, 
Ann Mason, and Marion Ford.

★
Here and There

Sixty-five girls a tt^ded  the 
skating party at Newburg Lake 
Wednesday, January 10, 1945. Re
freshments of hot cocoa, potato 
chips, were served and there yrfit 
square d ic in g  afterward.

The Girl Reserves*, latest proi-
d-ect, making scrapbooks for woun 

ed veterans at Percy Jones hospi
tal, has netted twenty-one books 
full of jokes, cartoons, pin-ups, 
ami other pictures.

A new class will begin with 
the new semester, radio under the 
dipecticn of Mr. Moisio, industrial 
arts teacher and assistant coach. 
Mr. Dykhouse hopes that this 
course will prepare boys for train
ing in radar. Classes in filing, cal
culating on machines, economics.

ragrim  Batnts Stoii
Eleanor McDonald 
Catherine Co<^r

Lois Hanson

Davis Abbott 
John Pint

trigonometry, solid geometry, and 
advanced algebra will also start.

Did you know» that—you should 
call Mr. Dykhouse and tell him if 
you expect to be absent more than 
a week? Otherwise you are count
ed as left. Not as many people, as 
us«al, have been ill this winter 
among the school nupils, condi
tion, Mrs. Strasen attributes to the 
lovely sunny fall, during which 
everyone stored up vitamin D.

Senior Skgfches
. Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Ritehour, 168 Hamilton, is. 
^king a general course. Taking! 
and developing p^ures is his i 
hohby and people who sre stuck 
up are his pet o av es ' Ice cream I 
is his favorite desJsert. He plans to I 
be a pharmacist for his life work. 
,An ardent fan of Dennis Mor
gan and a lover of cherry pie a 
la mode is EUzabetff'-^armella

Rocks Victors in 
Close Gome 35-30

Using tall players and a suc^ 
cessful zone defense,.Coach Tom- 
shack saw his varsity squad de
feat the River Rouge Panthers 
here l ^ t  Friday night. The Rocks 
were the first to score holding 
their lead until the end. The con
test got under way slowly only 14 
feints being scored in the first 
quarter. Micol, Plymouth's tell 
first string center, led in scoring 
with 13 points, while Reinas w 
Plymouth and McGlue, Rouge for
ward tied for second place with 
11 points each. Higgins and Gale 
were the officials. The lineups 
were:
Plymouth Pbints
Schultz ............    6
Micol ............................  13
Rienas "......................... I ........ 11
Harsha ' ..................................  2
Rock .......................................... 1
Hayes ......................................  2

< 35
River Rouge Points
Snyder ..............   6
Mazyck .......   6
H inna.....................................  2
Jeanette ........................   5
McGlue .......................   n

30
---------— -̂------- '

Two TeacKers 
Leave Plymouth

Mrs. Carey, who has been here 
for nearly six- years, is leaving 
for Salt Lake C fy  ̂ n  January 26. 
She will finish the year doing sec
retarial work for her husband, 
who is an engineer and will ac
company him on' his trips, which 
cover the Rocky Mountain area. 
Next fall she plans to teach in 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mrs. Maxing-  ̂Murray, who 
teaches social science and has 
been here nearly eight years, is 
also leaving Plymouth to live in 
Ann Arbor.

■third quarter, River Rouge had a
i fi

Aouge Second Team 
takes 38-20 Victory^

The Plymouth Second team was 
defeated by the River Rouge quin
tet here last Friday by a score of 
38-20. The game started slowly, 
and no points were scored until 
the second quarter which ended 
in a  6-6 tie. By the end of the
2 'point lead and with a lightning 
attgck they scored 25 points in the 
last quarter. Thomas, River Rouge 
forward, shot 18 points, while 
Hitt, Plymouth's acting captain, 
led the Rocks with 6 points. The 
lineups;
Plymouth . Points
Died'rick........................ i . . . .  1
G ro th .......................   2
Moffett ........     2
Bentley,...................    3
Langkabel...............!........... ! 4
McGregor . ...........................  2
Hitt ...................     6

20
River Rouge Points
League .............................   4
Carllier .............................   2
Bletkovic . . . ^ ....................   6
Harrington............................... 6
Thom as..................................  18
Douglas 2

Teachers Committee 
Discusses Salaries

The school committe consisting 
of Miss Lyon, Miss Campbell, Miss 
Fiegel, Mr. Latture from Stark
weather, Central, and Plymouth 
high schools respectively, met on 
January 8 with the Board of Edu
cation to discuss a proposed sa^
ary schedule. Teachers were ask 
to give criticisms and suggestions 
to this committee before the meet
ing..

Junior Dues A ll 
In ior Year

Something happened this week 
that probably has not happened 
in the history of Plymouth high; 
the Junior class, every member 
of it, has paid his d u ^  for both 
semesters. Miss Lickly, an adviser, 
and Eleanor, Tart, the Junior trea
surer, colledted these» T^is means 
that whoever takeis the place of 
Mrs. Carey, chairman of advisers, 
will find one job completed for 
the whole year.

"Cupid'B Holiday' 
Hesco Dance
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Exams Begin 
January 24!

It’s coming closer! No, not the 
draft# the exam day. Don’t forget 
to study hard this week end, so 
that you’ll write a good exam. 
Wednesday, Jan. 24 is the day. 
In regular class periods you will 
complete the first half of your 
exam. On Thursday you will fin
ish the exam. Friday you can re
cover, since there is no school. 
Please do not visit the school 'on 
Friday. Good luck!

A
Travel is difficult, expensive, 

ahd uncomfortable.

McCarthy, daughter of Marie An-1 
toinette and Edward McCarthy,

M i l k  I d T  brsak fasL  

lunch , d in n er an d  in  b e 

tw een  m eals—th ere  is no 

s iib e litu te / beverage  fox
ch ild ren , f 1X*% h e ^ h f u L

** n u tritio u s \£ 0 d  th e y  love 

it. A  q u a r t  of ou r creamy* 

r ^  m ilk  every  d ay  as- 

^  su res  h e a lth  a n d  h ap p i

ness fo r your child.

Phone 9 forDelivery

C L O V E R D A L E  
F a r m s  D a i r y

kwuiccicr 014U CAAwasu xucwckviijr, ■
North Hix road. Elizabeth is tak- { 
ing a college preparatory coiprse 
and haS' among her accomplish
ments membership in Heco, the 
art committee for the annual, a 
senior play committee, ahd the in
vitation committee for the Pit)m. 
‘‘Boys with swelled h ea^  are my 
pet peeve,” says Elizabeth.

James Flannigan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Flannigan of 
Cranston, Rosedale Gardens, plans 
to enter the Navy when he gradu
ates next June. He is taking a gen
eral course. 'Last year he playe4 
on the football squad.

Frank, son of John and IfeleA* 
Ve^esh, North Mill street, is tak- 

a general course. Photogra- 
y is his hobby. His pet peeves 

are little girls who act big. Home
made apple pie is his favorite des-'̂  
sert. He plans to be a news photog^ 
rapher after finishing school.

Girls that wear too much lip-

Ver 
ihR' 

\  .'hhy

stick and have it all over their' 
faces” are the pet peeve of Avis 
Ham'Un, daughter of Flander and 
Anna Bell Hamlin, Hubbard road. 
She is taking a general course and 
plans* to, become a beauty opera
tor. Her hobby is roller skating.

Gremlin Gossip
Abe Martin sez: .‘There’s noth

ing so aggravatin’ as a fresh boy, 
too old to whip and too young to 
kick.” “What I can’t figure out,*’ 
says a 12th grade boy, “is if you 
knit a sock in a triangle, how 
does it get round?”

News flashes from a general in
formation test Miss Allen gave 
grade eleven: Four Roses is a 
song^Eaten is the Plymouth Mail 
publisher—Columbus came ‘ over 
with the Pilgrims—Balkans are 
islands in the Pacific—radar is 
the training given in the Navy— 
Joel Kupperman Is a German gen
eral—Anthony Eden is Secretary 
bf American Navv.

Japanese names for the days of 
the week are: Sun-day, Moon-day, 
Fire-day, Water-day, Wood-day. 
Metal-day and Earth-day. .

THC CMAP WHO SAID “WUCN YOU’RE 
LOOKIMO FOR FRESH M E A T - 
TURN TO THE'VELLOW PAGES OP 
THE T E k E P M O N E  DIRECTORYJ! 
WAS ABSOLUTELY O lG U T '.!

V  ■

Now In Stock

Storm Sash
and

Combination
Doors

A ll Stock Sizes
V —

Immediate Delivery

The Plymouth 
M>U Supply

Phono 494-W

I .y

Spcri-THRIFTY”
only do I  buy and hold all

the W ar B^ods. 1 cao and  pu t to f 
extra dollars in* the bank for eoier-
genctes—but I m ake certain that I  
pay no more than ceiling prices for 
anything 1 buy.

1 plan my saving and plan my 
spending so 1 will be  able to  get 
the things 1 want at tb t right time 
and the right priee after the war.

I’m  nor b d p in g  to drive down 
the buying power o f U . S. money.

My doUais are not competing w ith 
ocher peciple's d o l la c s  f o r  scarce 
goods. /  am spcnd-THRIFTY!

Tkh 0 s f f n v e d  h j tk t
O fie t ^  E n m m k

Plymouth Unit 
Savings

/
Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

Cupids and hearts .will be the 
theme of the Hesco Dance “Cu
pid’s Holiday,”- February 9. Gen
eral chairman is Jean Klopfen- 
Stein; chairman I t  the other com
mittees are Gertrude Mulry, pub
licity; Mary Lou Klinkse, decora
tions; Mary Helen* Swanson, tic
kets; Elsie Mae Keeping, refresh
ments; Margaret Swanson, music; 
Betty Lou Arnold, clean up.

★ '
Marie Duthbo Heads 
G. R. Toboggan Party

Marie Duthoo is the general 
chairman for the Girl Reserves’ 
toboggan party to be held* Janu
ary 2S at Cass Benton Park. In 
charge of the refreshments to be 
served at the school aifterwards is 
Velma Kainz, assisted by Mary 
Agnes Evans,. Doris Oldenburg, 
Pat Ibell, and Betty Schumacher. 

★
Class News.

Tke typewriting I class have 
completed their required semester 
work and are now retyping work 
for previous marking periods that 
was of inferior qualitv. They are 
finding that they can recognize 
their, individual strong and weak 
points in this work. Several have 
passed the required 25 words .a 
minute on their 5-minute sloped 
tests which is the aim of all.

Miss Anderson’s English classes 
are handing in their last note
books for the semester, which are 
made up of all original work-— 
stories, poems, and iUustr^tions.

Arlene Wagenschultz, ThelmSi 
Mahoney, Dolores Dottman, James 
Rollin, and Harvey Rotayius made 
the best maps illustlrating Treas
ure Island iiTEnglish 9.

Marguerite Opper gave a very 
good oral book report on Eve 
Curie’s “Madame Curie” for Miss 
Niles’ English class.

The 8B history class is follow
ing the movements of the 79th 
congress in the Jiinipr Review, a 
paper they receive monthly. This 
month the paper follows a bill 
from the time it is * introduced 
until i t  is passed by congress.

Colendar
Jan. 19 — Basketball, Ecfotse, 

there. Senior dance.
Jan. 24-25—Semester exams. 
Jan. 26—First semester ends. 

Basketball, Dearborn, there.
Jan. 29—Second semester be

gins.
Feb- 2 — Basketball, Wayne, 

here.
■ - ★ ------------

One of the boldest espionage 
jobs of modern times was accom
plished in Poland by the Nazis 
just before they invaded that 
country. On the simple pretext of 
making a movie of Poland’s 
achievements, for propaganda use, 

Gerntan picture' company was 
permitted to take more then 1,- 
000,000 feet of film which cbver- 
ed not only the maneuvers of Po
lish artillery and air sauadrons, 
but also interiors of fortifications 
and war plants.

JACK & JUDY
☆  S H O P ^
“The Kiddies* Headquarters*

Across from the First
National Bank

G irls W ill Adore Our
a rv

Smart New v

PULL-OVER
S W E A T S

Sizes 4-5-6 
in pastel shades

100% Wool

< ■ c

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

T h e  T E X A C O
SeiVice Station

AT THE CORNER OF ANN ARBOR ROAD 
AND MAIN STREET

IS l|O W  OPERATED BY

V I C  R I B L E T T
' AND W ILL BE KNOWN AS

VIC’S TEXACO  SERVICE
PHONE 9175

Auto Repairing Oi A ll Kinds 
Lubrication • Battery and Tire Service

OPEN 6 A . M, to 7 P. M. DAILY

K EEP  ’EM GROWING
WITH Q U ALITY FEED

There's only one thing that determines the . 
value of feed—the results that feed pro- . 
duces. By feeding livestock a balanced 
totioiL you'll moke more money—chickens . 
lay more—hogs grow fatter. For complete 
rations with extra value because they're 
always fresh place your order with us 
today.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF FARM NEEDS

/ 'PRODUCE FOR VICTORY

Saxton Farm Supply

Charm Her with 
One of Our New Charms!

New shipment of novel charms, different 
and distinctive, just arrived from the east
ern market. Make your selection todoy-^

See ouriextenuve line of gift wear— ŵood- 
en. glass, crystal and china — You con 

always find the gift you wont at

^  ROBERT

S im m o n S
JEWELRY

4

In The Cor^himere Power BuikSng

The Plymouth Moil Wcmt Ads Bring Results

.LK.
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Phone 740
>

Ira  W ilsoa & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Deliverj

1

^ op With

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. Aaik A rbor T ra il 

Phono  9147 

★  ★  ★

Y o u 'll,L ik e  the  

F riend ly  Aixnesphere

NOTICE!
R, R. W ILLOUGHBY, D.S.C.

C^opodist - Foot Specialist  ̂
Practicing in Plymouth

Tuesdays, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
In the Office oj Dr. A . W illiams 
i 589 Starkweather

Phone the W alk Over 429 for Appcratment

"C

If You Have An
O r c h a r d
You'll want to know that we buy our spray 
materials and insecticides in ctu load lots 
from the Dow Chemical Company. ,

*1 —Atl Mateikils Now Available—

Now Ready '
MICHIGAN GROWN ALFALFA SEED

^ O R  HIGHER WINTER PRODUCTION 
TRY ECKLES FEEDS

Phone 107

Eckles Coal &
Supply Co

Holbrook at P. M. R« R.

i"
To Our Many Friends and Customers

en Soon
Our New Store and Warehouse

A  MODERN p 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

SALESROOM & SERVICE 
STORE

 ̂ Where modem plumbing and heating fix-
' tures and equipment w ill be on display at 
jo ll times. I

John M. CampbeH
Plumbing and Heating

Liscensed Master Plumber
Member Detroit and National Ass'n of 

Master Phimbers
ONE M EE EAST OF PLYMOUTH AT 

38630 PLYMOUTH ROAD A
In the former Mark Joy block foctoiy

—FOR SERVICE N O W - 
PHONE LIVONIA 2073

iSquipped Service Yrucks to Your Door

1

L

Allison Offers 
Hinis on Starting 
Cold Attlomobiles

Here are a few hints on how. to 
stait your car if you’re having 
trouble these cold mornings.

If you follow them you may 
save the beleaguered servicemen 
some work. They are offer^ by 
£. J. AllisoD- of Allison Motors, 
131 North Main street 

“A lot of our calls these days 
are caused by frcoen gas lines*” 
.Allison said. **A kettle of hot wa
ter poured over the lines will 
thaw them.”

H ow eve r , h e  w an ied , g rea t 
ce re  m u st b e  obaerved a o t to

an y  of th e  w a te r  e a  the
bloclock  as th e re 'is  g re e t danger 
of craudciag if. T he sed im ent 
bu lb  n e a r  th e  ca rb u re to r and  
fuel pum p  also shou ld  be 
avoided.
^ te n  cars will start* go a mile 

or so and then stop as if running 
out of gas. This is almost certain 
to a sign of a frozen gas line, 
A ll^ n  said.

The best preventive' measure, 
he said* is to put a pint of alcohol 
in the gas tank for each 10 gaU 
ions of gas. Pulling out the choke 
after turning off the ignition 
when putting the car up for' the 
night also helps. ^

Another tip. which will intake 
your motor start faster and thus 
save wear on the battery is to 
pump the foot  ̂ accelerator three 
or lour times before steoping on 
the starter or turning on ^ne igni
tion.

T his forces raw  gas in to  the  
cy linders w h en  th e  m oior is 
too  cold to  vaporise  i t  p roper-

Allison also advised frequent 
and religious Cleaning of the sedi
ment bulb while using alcohol in 
the gas to prevent freezing of gas 
lines. Otherwise, he said, alcohol 
is liable to collect there and im
pair the motor’s efficiency.

When the starter won’t turn the 
motor, the best remedy is a push. 
Put the car in high gear, turn oja 
the ignition and have somebody 
seated behind the wheel before 
you start pushing.

If the brakes are frozen, a good 
jolt Or backing up will usually 
tree them. Hot water is not advis
able for the brakes as they’ll only 
freeze up worse next time.

T b» beat p ravan liy*  fdr 
fro san  iS^akat, A llisoni said, is 
to  no t sa t lh a  b rakas w hen  
p a ir in g . In staad  p u t th a  car 
in  rav w sa  o r low  gaar.
Frozen gas lines are caused, Al- 

lisdn said, by the unusually large 
•mount of moisture which collects 
:n the gas tanks these days be
cause most of the time they are 
half empty and “sweat” because 
of the changes in temperature.

If possible—if you have the cou- 
^ n s —keeping the tank full also 
^ i l l  lessen the danger of frozen 
gas lines, he added.

If these hints don’t do the trick 
—buy a horse.

A

Sidewalks Are 
Respondbilily oi 
Property Owners

City Manager Clarence H. El
liott has issued a reminder aqd

Plastic Limb Fund 
Is Sponsored by 
the Eastern Star

The Plymouth Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star* will hold a 
card party Saturday* Jan. 27, at 8

fundwarning that, under the city char- .p„j. for the benefit of a 
ter and ordinances, property own-1 sponsored by the Grand Chapter 
ers are responeible for the condi-j Michigan -for plastic restora
tion of their sidewalks. '

.iA
to confit iii a dasft EveryoBe; *91
cordisdly in v ite  to this service..

At the parish meeting, annual re
ports from St. John’s League, St.
John’s Guild, Altar Guild, Wom
an’s Auxiliary, and Church School 
were read. The tre^urer of the 
church presL'nted  ̂ his annual re- 
jiort. All of them -showed Signi
ficant achievement and progress.

of the Queen Mary peakgrown in number to SIX.-The latest

The number of calls lor weath- 
. er infonnation answered by the 
' Nev  ̂York Telephone company hae

The world s record for mountain 1
climbing by a woman is held by | 
Mrl;. Heltie Dyhrenfurth o f ' 
Switzerland, who, .with her hus-! 
band, reached the . 24,400-foot;

one formed U a Choir Ruild. the j,"f «imalay»s in the summer

I tions.
The reminder came as a result This is a Michigan project and

cf numeious complaints that have 
been recr*ived that sidewalks have 
not properly been kept clean. The 
trouble nas been even more pro

will enable a Detroit sculptor, 
Beaver Eldwards, who has won in
ternational fame through his 
work in plastic restoration of

nounced. due to the extra heavy human parts, to manufacture these 
siege of snow the city has had. 1 appliances for the benefit of re- 
Snow has been on the ground | turned Sojdiers and Sailors, 
steadily since Dec. 11. | } These natural restorations will

president of which i.s Mrs. I.^c 
Soule. ;

Three members were elected'to 
the Vestry. They were Paul Ware, 
Charles Messmore, hnd Garnett 
Balqfr. These men will serve hn’ 
three yeai*s.

The former Bishop of Minneto- 
la, the Rev. Prank McElwain, will 
visit St. Jonn’s ciiurch on Sun
day evening, Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m.

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP

J . W. Salto  a n d  Son
Expert Collision Wortc 

PHONE 177
744 Wing St. Plymouth

I
O pen D aily  

11 A. M. to  8 P . M. 
Plate D inners  

S teak s  -  Chops
SMITTY'S

RESTAURANT
29« S. MaiTi St 
Closed Sunday

“It’s easy to slip and fall these 
days with all the ice and snow 
ikd it behooves property owners 
to avoid unnecessary lawsuits by 
keeping their, walks clean,” El
liott s ^ .  “U they are unable to 
remove the ice they should spread 
ashes, sand or salt to render the 
surfaces less slippery.

• At present no penalty-is provid
ed in the ordinances, Elliott'said, 
but if the s^ewalks are not clean
ed, the cHy has the authority to 
clean them and bill the owner 
for the service.

However, he pointed out. with 
the help situation as'it is today, 
the citv couldn’t clean the walks 
even if it wanted to. Right now 
all the men the city can find are 
kept busy keeping the streets 
clean.

“We’re working now on an 
ordinance w'hic^ would provide a 
penalty for not cleaning sidewalks 
and failing to keep them .in re
pair,” Elliott added.

“When that becomes effective, 
provided the commission passes it. 
of course, the property owners 
who fail to clean their walks will 
have to come in and face the 
court.”

It’s also the prope^y owmer's 
resDonsibility to keep the side
walks in repair-, Elliott sai^ Anv 
in.iury resulting from sid»w«alk 
not being in repair is his responsi
bility.

save many boys from wearing ar
tificial appliance which are 
heavy and unsightly.

Civilians will respect them for' 
their handicap, but to them, such 
burdens of physical disabilities 
are also mental barriers that will 
make their future seem utterly 
useless end hopeless.

New natural replacements of 
fingers, hands, or arms, will prove 
a great source of comfort as well 
as usefulness to these boys who 
have made thfir sacrifice that we 
may share in a victory for a bet
ter way of life.

The cooperation and support of 
the gmeral public is needed to 
make this effort worthwhile.

Si. John's Plans 
Improvements

At Ihieir annual meeting, the 
members of St. John’s Episcopal 
church voted unanimously to al
ter the basement of the church 
property to provide ,for a new
^ning hall and kitchen :̂ A build-

of 1

Auto Owners Buy 
License Plates

WAC Calls For 
More Recruits

The Army will continue to re: 
cruil for the Women’s Army Corps 
in 1945. Beginning January 1, the 
WAC recruiting program will em
phasize the enlistment of qualU 
fied women urgently needed for 
duty in Army hospitals and of 
those possessing specialized skills 
in several vital categories neces- 
ary to maintain the WAC at the 
level required for over-all army 
ef^icihecy.

Because of increasingly ' high 
casualty lists and the return of 
thoi^nds of sick and wounded 
soldiers to the United States every 
 ̂mdnth, together with a critical 
I shortage of Army nurses, there is
ah urgent continuing need for sev
eral thousand medical and surgi
cal technicians in Armv hospit^s.
This need is acute and must be 
filled. Wpmen enlisted in the 
WAP for this duty will receive 
specialized training designed to 
fit them as enlisted technidans 
and are assured duty in Army 
h o ^ ta l wards aiding in the care 
of sick, injured, and wounded sol
diers.

F o r  additional information 
.about the WAC vou may write Lt. 
C. L. Jennings at 15860 Grand Ri
ver Avenue. Detroit 27, Michigan, 
or phone VE. 7-1844.

It pays to smile when customers 
call to. do business with you.

At any rate thai’s what lYank 
Rambo, manager of the Piym- 
culh office of the Secretary of 
State, is.beginning to believe.

His office has sold more auto
mobile license plates up to the 
present time this year than it has 
during the past three years dur
ing the same period.

‘Think of it—here January is 
only half gone and we have sold 
rriore than 200 passenger car li
censes. Generally people wait un
til the very last minute before 
getting their licenses, but if they 
keep coming in the way they are 
how. we’ll have some 5,000 or 
6,000 licenses sold before March 
first,” said Mr. Rambd yesterdav.

This total does not include trail
er and commercial licenses that 
have been issued.

There isn’t much question bu t, 
what it’s the broad smile of good- !’ 
natured Frank Rambo that has re
sulted in the rush of fo^s to get 
their automobile licenses so early 
in the season.

No—there are no half year li
cense plates on sale at present. 
These will not be on sale until 
a month or so later.

mg committee composed of the. 
Vestry and presidents fc>f the wom
en’s groups were appointed. This 
committee will promote the in
stallation of the new dining hall 

.and kitchen and further expan
sion to «the physical facilities <of 
St. John’s church which will be, 
contemplated aŝ  soon as the pres
ent project is completed. Enthu
siasm was shown over the ebn- 
templated projects. Pledges of fi-l 
nancial aid were received from in- j 
dividuals and organizations. '

The Flats is the name of,the 
large delta formed by the St. Clair 
river as it enters Lake St. Clair, 
and it consists of five large islands 
olus innumerable small ones that 
are separated from each other by 
channels, canals, and cuts.

QUICK BELIEF FROM
Symptoms •# Dirtrata ArMng fram
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
MMtHolporltWHCostYoMi____

bottieeof tiieWlU,AM> 
TREATMENT tov* been •ymptoma of distCMi nrldBa 

DwOwel Wew

doe io bceee AcM. 8 e » le R S I ^ 5 t2 a i  
Ask **wniard*e ^ S S t fOE>
•ipleins tbJe treat ”

DODGE DRUG COMFANT

“DEAD OR A LIV E”
F A R M  A N I M A L S

'TR EE  SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Pnmpt M^tioik Sundar 8mie»

C an  Ab b  A i t e  2-SS44 CoDacI

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Detroit Ti-1-9400

Dorfing & Company

, “*.*•. . r

W H Y
J

M ic h ig a n  B e ll

W ill G o  to  C o u rt
H

T h e  M ich igan  B ell Tele{>hoae Com pany p lans 
to  appea l to  th e  In g h am  C irco it C ou rt fo r  re lie f 
from  a n  o rd e r  o f  th e  M ich igan  P u b lic  Service 
C om m ission  d irec tin g  th e  com pany to  refund 
$3>500,000 to  its  custom ers. A  perm anen t in 
junc tion  w ill  b e  so u g h t to  re s tra in  the  C om m is
s io n  from  p a ttin g  th e  o rd e r  in to  effect.

W e have n o  lik in g  fo r  litig a tio n . I t  is a tim e- 
consum ing  p ro cess  th a t is  as distasteful to  the  
com pany as i t  m ust b e  to  th e  public .

A n o rd e r  th a t jeopard izes o u r  ability  to  provide 
g o o d  service by w h ittlin g  aw ay a t o u r  already 
inadequate  ea rn in g s, how ever, canno t g o  un
challenged . T h e  p u b lic  in te re s t im pels us to  
seek  th e  p ro tec tio n  o f  th e  courts . ^

>The o rd e r  is based  u p o n  th e  theo ry  that excess 
profits taxes shou ld  be  re tu rn ed  to  custom ers 
ra th e r  th an  to  th e  Federa l T reasu ry  as in tended  
by the  tax  law . O n e  o u t o f  every five tax do lla rs  
co llec ted  by th e  T reasu ry  today  com es from  
excess profits taxes. In  th is  case^ the  G overn
m ent w ou ld  tak e  a  lo ss  o f  $3^000,000.

Je rtake  a p o stw ar construc tion  p ro g ram  require 
in g  th e  expend itu re  o f  $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  5 years. 
T h a t  p ro g ram  w ill p ro v id e  jo b s  n o t on ly  fo r  its  
3 ,000 m en and  w om en  re tu rn in g  from  the  a rm ed  
forces, bu t fo r  m any o th ers  as w ell.

T h e  te lephone  industry  has n o  royal ro ad  to  
m oney to  finance i ts  p o stw ar p ro g ram . I t  m ust 
com pete  w ith  o th e r  in d u strie s  in  th e  open  
m arke t fo r  cap ita l. T o  a ttra c t the  in v esto r’s 
d o lla r, o u r  M m in g s  m ost be co m parab le  w ith  
th e  average fo r  o th e r  industries—n o t a t a  ra te  
o ne-th ird  lo w e r/ as is  th e  case todzy .

The M ichigan  B e ll  has n o  desire  to  p ro fit ai . 
th e  expense  o f  w ar. I t  h a sn ’t. T h e  com pany ’̂  
w artim e e a r n in g  today  a re  a  q u a rte r  lo w e r tluHi 
in  the  p re-w ar p e rio d , 1936-39 .

T h e  p rice  o f  te lep h o ae  service is  o n e  o f  th e  few  
th in g s th a t has n o t u n d erg o n e  a  s h a ^ w a r t i a i e  
rise. O n  the  co n tra ry , ra te  reduc tions since 
1939  a re  resu ltin g  in  c u rre n t savings o f  o e ttfy  
$4,350,01)0 a  year to  o u r  custom ers.

^4

J '

A lthough  the  Federal T reasu ry  w ould  bear the  
b ru n t o f  th e  loss involved in  such a rebate, one- 
seventh o f  th e  amount* w ou ld  com e/ from  the  
com pany. T h e  o rd e r  fo r  1944 , un less restra ined , 
cou ld  b e  repeated  fo r  1945 and  o th e r years. 
Such a w h ittlin g  p ro cess  takes o n  the  aspect o f  
a  p e rm an en t ra te  red u c tio n  to  th e  jpopardy  o f 
th e  service ren d e red  the  pub lic .

I f  w e a re  to  take  o u r p lace in  the  expand ing  na
tio n a l ecohom y an tic ipated  after th e  w ar, and  
once  again  p rov ide  service o n  a basis o f  *V hen 
an d  w here  wanted**, the  M ich igan  Bell m ust un-

'T here is on e  th in g  o a r  custom ers w an t, an d  th a t 
is g o o d  service. T h e  te lep h o n e  b ill fo r  th e  beat 
o f  service is  so  sm all a  p a rt o f  th e  custom er’ll 
bu d g e t th a t he  does n o t w an t any th ing  less th e n  
the  best even th o u g h  h e  m ig h t g e t i t  a t  a  lo w e r
cost.

F o r these  reasons, w e  beliave w e’re  u n d e r dije 
stro n g est o b lig a tio a  to  seek  o u r  day in  c o o r^  
W e believe o u r  cause to  be  a  ju st o n e  in  due 
in te res t o f  those  served by th e  com pany, th o se  
w h o  o w n  it, and  those  w h o  d ep en d  u p o n  it  
i b r  th e ir  living.

GEORGE M. WELCH
I P m id ta t

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

f  i

.'i r

I
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Seven Nights 
* of the Week

DARN'S 
TAVERN

34401 Plymouth Road

GOOD MUSIC - FOOD
An  /deal Place to Spend an Evening 

BEER WWE LIQUOR

Potato Grading
Is Hot Subject
•

This potato grading business is 
getting to be serious business.

Sometime ago Ford Lyndon of 
the Plymouth Perfection Sprink
ler company, stated that he be
lieved it woud be of vast benefit 
to Michigan potato growers as 
well as users if Michigan potatoes 
were given a higher grade than 
they are at the present time.

Now comes forth a statement 
from-Commissioner of Agriculture 
Charles Fi«»v in which he says the 
efforts of the State Department 
of Agriculture to put a stop to | 
some of the under grading and 
misbranding of Michigan potatoes 

' has met with favorable reaction.
A few Michi*»an potato grow- 

i ers think the state potato grad
ing law should be rej^aled. These 

I few growers seem to contend that

correct grading, .l|?nest branding,! p  |  
and compulsory inspection accord- U 6 1 U Q I1
ing to Federal grades is costing 
the fanner too much money and 
hinders sales. *

This argument seems to be re
futed by other progressive grow-

Gels Watch Back
_________ ___  The following article from last

ers and distributors who realize! week’s edition of The Northville 
that in order to retain a market; Record wUlJie of interest to^inany 
for Michigan potatoes, the quality - .
and g r^ e  must be maintained.

One prominent Michigan potato 
shipper and distributor, in com- 
meijiding Commissioner Figy on Randolph street early Wednes-

' readers of The Plymouth Mail: 
Police officer Jos. Denton and 

Mrs. Denton were besieged with 
phone calls at their home on'

the Department of Agriculture 
proj^am to improve the markets 
for ; Michigan agricultural prod
ucts, commented as follows:

*'We have 'been in the business

KW---:;'

V

'W l*«4

’orke-Dovis

Il'a tho BIG THING in SAVINGS lo 
buy the large sizes of your daily drug 
and toiletry needs. There's more for 
>xur money in them—greater economy 

ly v ^r ^;»L, and greater convenience — and when
liA JL  V9l\a V*l. ycu buy the BIG SIZES, you save war-

Box of 250 critical packaging materials. Always
$/% ^  am ask fer the BIG SIZE—it's the better

K  buy ALL WAYS . . . especially at our
Vr •  W  rock-bettem prices on your favorite 

naticcally advertised brands.
re

fOL MINERAL OH. 1 gal. 
'or price of 4 pints. Only ..... *2.36

$■'JOHNS super D Cod Liver Oil 
pint ..................................... ................ i. -

'A-VIM Fortified Multi-Vitamins with 
>n gnd liver cone.

of 120 caps.
,7—VMc^in B Complex 
Bot. oi 250 ...................... *4.23

ÂD Nose and JDirocft FLAMINGO C O M B .  
Ltomizer bvith'̂ ''glass SYRINGE- Bottle with 

lid tribe attach- $-
:h ................. ...... ... ^  ments. Each

ANACIN
0

f o r  Q «fk li t e M  
of lleodorfi#

^\lOR00i
CNEA*-®'*-
fORMIL®

UHE 
\ a i

YODORA 
Deodorant Cream

1.90
Large 
2 oz. .. 49

I IRRADOL-A 
Molt Tonic- I

Large 2% $Q O Q  
lb. Bot................MmMO

e r i c a  W i l l  R e m e m b e r  Best  the  P ro d u cts

That Serve  Her B est !  . . •

You*ll My: praol off Chevrolet quolity end endurance.
•'s

[•  YouH say*, itroof eff Chevrolet deolers' skiA and 
dependability—proof that Chevrolet dealers are 
**flrst in service.*̂  ^

f #  See yeur Chevrolet dealer for service a t regulor

S E

■UYMOtf 
WAS SOI na wcTOtY

’SnVING AGNialinmE .  food distrimitors • loooino carvs
MINES .  WAR INDUSnSS -  FUEL DISTRIMITORS

MUNITIONS MAKERS -  ESSENTIAL CIVILIAN TRADES

E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALESt
Plym outh, Michigan

of
qui^ a' number of years having 
qui^  a number of buyers scatter- 
^  all through the lower peninsula 
and as the writer does all the sell
ing, think wc know something 
about the attitude of the trade all 
over the countr- where Michigan 
not^toes normallv move, and as 
result of this experience we have 
for years been in the hopes some
thing could be done to make the 
Michigan farmer appreciate the 
factl that the only way in which 
he can gfet a better price for his 
Michigan potatoes is to see that 
nonie but the best move to mar 
ket.| But it is very difficult to get 
them to be personally responsiblt 
in fact altogether too many seem 
to virant to crowd on to the buy'ers 
inferior quality, so it is for this 
reason we command that you do 
not| relax the grading nor j^rmit 
theiregular inspectors to be intim
idated in any way.

“Nevertheless to get the price 
one has to furnish what the trade 
demands . .  . Altogether too many 
cars go to market dirty and alto
gether too close to the grade as far 
as defects are concerned . . . the 
general experience has been that 
we have to keep looking for new 
customers a big sheU'e of the time 
as too few of the trade come back 
for more.

“We are aware that an adver
tising campaign is proposed for 
Michigan potatoes and we are glad 
to see this activity, but unless 
better potatoes go to fnarket, it is 
our opinion that advertising then 
is useless and a waste of mori- 
ey, so anything you can do to cor-f 
roct the attitude of the grower in 
this respect will be appreciated 
by us in particular.”

Miles Nelson, director of the 
Bureau of Markets and Enforce
ment states, of the 20,000,000 or 
more bushels of potatoes raised 
annually, many thousand carloads 
are shipped to various states and 
different consuming centers of this 
state each year and much of this 
anniial crop rates very well in 
quality ^m pared to other g o ^  
states. He states, however, that 
same growers and handlers have 
been slow in ^modernizing grad
ing and packing, therefore, some 
of the products gets to the con
sumer not in the best grade, but 
the interest that is being created 
b'  ̂ the potato leaders o{ the state 
should result in great improve- 
nient.

-------- ----- i f-------- :----
Ken Corey Does 
Sewing on Pastor's Pants

The Rev. T. Leonard Sanders, 
of .the Methodist church, ‘*was 
all sewed up” recently and almost 
forgot his position as spiritual ad
visor to a goodly portion of this 
City’s residents.

Rev. Sanders had sent his suit 
to the Perfection Laundry & Dry 
Cleaning establishment for $ome. 
repairs and when it wash’t ready 
as soon as he wanted it, he went 
down and raised “opps” with Ken 
Corey, proprietor of the establish
ment.

^  Rev. Sanders finally got his 
suit and when he was dressing 
hurriedly to go to hear Austin 
Grant speak here, he put on first 
one leg of his trousers, as is custo
mary, and then, standing on one 
foot, started to pull on the other 
leg but imagine his surprise when 
he ended up on the floor instead.

It appears Corey decide to 
have some fun with the popular 
pastor and had sewed one of the 
pant legs up, loosely, of course

Needless to say. Rev. Sanders 
remembered his position as spirit- 
1 1̂ leader of his flock and kept 
his composure—we trust.

day afternoon. Friends from Pylm- 
outh, Novi, Clawson and North
ville were all anxious to inform 
them that the Detroit Times car
ried a story concerning their eld-

ipping Michigan potatoes for er son, Carl a captain with th^

lish and American schools, and 
he graduated from Plymofith High 
in 1930, living at Farm Crest 
farms with fiis parents. Carl was 
employed at the Farm Crest bak
eries ia  Detroit until he enlisted, 
just before Pearl Harbor. He train
ed at Ft. Sheridan. III., in Texas 
and California. He was last in the 
village on leave in May of this 
year/ Landing in Englan<i, the 
captain was able to secure a short 
leave to visit his grandmother at 
her English estate. From that 
country, he went to France, Lux
emburg and Belgium.

Carl was marnea. in uctooei lo 
Olive Clark of Snowmen avenue, 
Detroit, and' they h .̂ve a small 
daughter, Suzanne. Both wife and

anti-aircraft artillery now in ac- daughter ^happened to be visiting 
tion in Belgium. in the Denton home here when

According to the Times story, | the news was received of Capt. 
Carl was taken prisoner by the i Denton’s imprisonment and sub- 
Germans but was later freed. The-f^ouent rescue.
article reads:

“WITH AMERICAN FORCES 
ON THE BELGIAN FRONT,' Jan. 
3 (INS)—Officers and men of 
Combat Command H recalled the 
defense of St. Vith today as their 
first clash with the enemy—a fight 
which nearly had a ‘Custer’s last 
stand’ ending, with men waiting 
with homemade grenades and 
sharpened bayonets for the ene
my’s final charge.

“For 36 hours all that stood 
between the German drive and 
St. Vith was Combat Command 
H, and everybody cooks, clerks 
interrogators, administrative per
sonnel, anti-aircraft crews and 
engineers—pitched in as combat 
troops.

Panzer units determined to 
take St. Vith captured an Amer
ican arm or^ infantry battalion 
comamnd post, and locked 80 
per cent of the xrOmman<fing offi
cers in a cellar.

In the meantime Capt. C. G. 
Denton of Northville, Mich-^]jgd 
taken some self-propelled artil
lery to the rescue of an American 
patrol pinned down by strong 
(german forces and when he re
turned to the comiTwnd post he 
was t o s ^  into the cellar with 
the others-.A^erman officer took 
his wrist wawh. .

“A medic got back to American 
lines with word of the capture 
and a i*e$cue mission was sent 
up. A tank company rolled up to 
the front door of tiie command 
post and blasted av^ay. When the 
firing was over, the house was 
gone but the cellar was still there 
and all the American officers 
came out.

The first thing Denton did was 
walk over to the German- with 
his wrist w*atch and jferk it away 
from.him.”

CaH was born in England 32 
years ago, coming to the.U.S.A. 
with his parents in 1920. His edu
cation w*as gained in both Eng-

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Sr., have 
another service son, Raj^ond, a 
sergeant, stationed at Mayor Gen
eral hospital in Galesburg, 111.; al
so a daughter, Pearl, of the home.

In Spain, Christmas presents for 
children are left in their shoes on 
the eve of January 6th by the 
Three Kings of Cologne—Caspar, 
Melchoir and Bdlthasar. After the' 
children have gone to sleep on 
this night, their.parents rub char- 
coal on each child’s cheek. The 
children rush to a mirror upon 
aw'aking to look for the mark as 
evidence that their gifts have .ar
rived, (he black mark supposedly 
being left b^ the -departing kiss 
of Balthasar, the Negro.

Valuable wiork in conservation 
education is being carried on in. 
many counties of Michigan under 
the direction of county school 
commissioners.

EQH$ aad PROFITS!

1WO RED
'utters

w iK  h e l p  y o t

i e t  B o W lKm ■Ttioee Two Red t _  IT-OessBse 
r^ t fh e a s  gttttiiM the VHemioik ia  eddi- 
doAlP the other esseotiAlingredseso, they
N f l P  - fo r  
tia e o es  
R ID

beelth end iteady coa- LookforthoTTWO oteqraickof

W E ARE REOPENING OUR 
LAMP EXCHANGE AGENCY

AT

H a b e r m e h l  
D r u g  S t o r e

32103 Plymouth Rd., Rosedole Gardens

Now thot we hove an ample supply oi 
electric lamps to exchange lor bumt- 
out lamps in normal quemtities. we ore 
able once again to reopen our lamp 
exchange service at the drug store of 
Cecil HabermehL

f »
You w ill find this convenient agency 
always at your service when you 
have bumt-out lamps to exchange^ or 
Edison bills to pay.

THE DETROIT EDISON ca
Srfing moro tfiqa lHalf thm poqpJb a# MkkIgaM

EGG MASH
y *0 Mads lor A MttaaUr Modaci ia vhkk th« Mreazsh oEnc A. K D, B aad G vuuaias tik aon f f  inrlnN ycasc. fontfod cod lircr oil aad wh««t sens oa is pro*

TOW ER’S 
FEED  STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

OPA Tells Why 
Tight Rationing

The following .questions and 
answers explaining tighter war
time food rationing were issued 
today by the Officie of Price Ad
ministration:

Q. What foods are affected by 
changes in the rationing program?

A. Five canned vegetables, 
most kinds of meat, butter and 
sugar are affected.

Q. What canned vegetables are 
added to the ration list?'

A. ■ Canned peas, corn, green 
and wax beans, as^ragus and 
spinach now requir^qTue ration 
stamps. This change went into ef
fect at 12:01 a.m; Tugsddy, Decem
ber 26.

Q. Are cariroi: fruits affected 
by the changes n 

A., On January 1, blue point 
values for most canned fruits will 
be reduced. Present point values 
on canned fruits remain in effect 
until that time.

Q. How is butter affected?
A. The point value of butter 

was raised to 24 points a pound at 
12,01 a.m. Tuesday, December 26.

Q. What is happening lo the 
meat rationing program?

A. Beginning December 31, 
about 85 per cent of Ihb civilian 
meat supply will require red 
points as compared with about 37 
per-*cent at presenit.

Q. What change is there in 
sugar rationing?

A. A l l '  outstanding s u g a r  
stamps and home canning stamps 
and coupons except sugar stamp, 
34, were canceled at 12:01 a.m. 
Tuesday, December 26.

Q. Were a n y  other ration 
stamps canceled? »

A. Yes, at the same lime, all 
blue and red ration stamps that 
became good before December 
1944 are no longer good.

Q. Why were these older un
used stamps canceled?

A. Civilian supplies of sugar, 
butter and commercially canned 
fruits and vegetables are at the 
lowest point since the war began. 
Meat supplies at-e declining. Sup
plies for 1945 are not large enough 
to permit spending of old unused 
stamps, which , apparently were 
not-needed at the time they were 
intended for use. Cancellation of 
old stamps’at the start of the new 
program is a means of seeing that 
each consumer gets the fair share 
out of 1945 supplies he is entitled 
to., ’*

Q. What red , stamps are no 
longer good?

A, These red stamps from war 
book 4: A8 through Z8 aqd A5 
through P5. Destroy them. They 
arc not valid. It is illegal for re
tailers to accept them.

Q. What blue stamps should I 
destroy? ;

A. Blue'stamps A8 Ihrodgh Z8 
and A5 through W5 in war ^ook 4.

Q. What sugar stamps arc no 
longer valid?

A. Sugar stamps 30, 31, 32 ai>d I 
33 and home canning sugar stamp 
4i in war book 4 are not good. All 
outstanding home canning su^ar 
coupons issued by local war price 
and rationing boards arc not 
valid. Destroy all of thehn.
, Q. Since more processed fo^s 
arc now rationed than in Decem
ber, why do I still have only 50 
ration points for January, the 
same number as in December?

A. Although five canned vege
table items are added to the ra
tion list, blue point values for most 
canned fruits and tomato catsup 
and chili sauce will be reduced 
on January 1. •

Q. If 85 per cent of the civil
ian meat supply is to be rationed 
on December 31 as against about 
35 per cent now, and bullet val
ues are increased by 4 poinit p<r 
pound, why don’t I get morei than 
50 red points for January?

Five red stamps worth 50 points 
arc made good in Jaunary as 
against three available by giving 
consumers more points. If more 
than 50 points were given, all 
point values would have to be in
creased above present schedules 
Although a greater percentage of 
meat is being rationed, point 
values for prcEcntly rationed beef 
steaks and roasts will be reduced 
two or three points per pound.

‘A Slick Selection 
oi Suits

Here's what's left of 
our winter s t o c k ;  
mostly one-of-a-kind 
models, but̂  plenty in 
every size. G o o d  
picking f o y o u r  
 ̂money!

Davis & Lent
"Where Your Money's 

Well Spent"

3uy U. L. Dezenae Bonds and 
StaiTDs. the I.O.U. of the Red. 
Vhitp and

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs 
¥

Saxton Farm and | 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

1

V

V.

W

4-

Clearance * 
O'Coats

Know a good buy 
when you see one? 
Then take a look at 
these o v e r c o a t s ,  
ready for final clear
ance. A ll sizes and 
many styles to pick 
Irom.

☆
Davis & Lent

"Where Your Money's 
Well Spent"

X

I

Do not overlook 
Your C a r ...........

IF-rr-NEEDS REPAIRING 
LET-US-DOIT
NO WAITING

Motor-Overhauling — General-Repairing 
’ HEADQUARTERS FOR%

Broke-Relining — Drum-Turning 
COMPLETE SERVICE 

ON
IGNITION—FUEL PUMP

Flanagan’s Service
275 S. Main S t Phone 9163
Formerly Fluelling's Hi Speed Gkxs Station
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F a g * 10 THE p ) ) m o I U I H  M A IL  P k fto m & 0  M k h lq a n

Insurance IsJOur Business!
LET U S  S O L y E  Y O U B  FR O B L E M Sl

Automobile — Homo — Taxm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — lool^ ty

W A LTER  H A RM S i
c *' Phone 2

Penniman-Allen Theatre Mdg*.

We ore able to service a ll of your insurance . • • 
why not place your fu ll responsibffity in our 
hands?

4 -
■?T

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
V e

AUTO LOANS
R E F IN A N C IN G  W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT

SeHmg Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Penniman Ava^ n 3fmouth* MBeh.
Hours: 10 A. M. to ^ P. M.^Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

W H E N  Y O U  D O  BUY LUM BER —  

Y O U  C A N 'T  O E T  ALL Y O U  N EED

But Use The Best There Is 
Available For Your Job

It has always been our policy to carry the 
highest quality on the market

Lumber -.Roofiw * buulaikui

RO E L U H R E R  CD.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

4
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Equally a Important as ,
1
the Clothes She Weqrs

Is the Jewelry 

That She Selects ?
' -I

Li

You ccm Always Make 

the Right SelecHcm 

at the

H E R R I C K
JET^ pjtY  STORE

■ <
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4c News of Our Boys

In Uncle Spm's Fighting Forces 
DeiendShg Our Hornelmd and 
Our Liberties^

^  ^  ^  ^  ^
STAFF SERGEANT 
FORBES SMITH 
FROM EUROPEAN

IT
W RITER
N CONJWE

.C L A R IC E  COMER 
' AWARDED BRONZE STAR

cieuUy w d with maximum effect. 
His superior performance has con
tribu te  materially to the success 
cf operations, stated the citation. 

INI His wife. lives at i46 Walnut 
street, Northville, and is employ
ed at the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel 
Company.

★  ★  ★
VICTOR WESSEUNG 
NOW LIEUTEMAMT 
IN FLYING FORCES

NT FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE.
Smith ' Tech. Sergt. Clarence R. Comer 
r son,, of Plymouth, recently was award- 

ith, an ed the Bronze Star for meritorious 
from services in support of comibat op- 

n con- erations from February, 1943, to 
n’t ex- December, 1944, in North Africa 

; and Italy.
i The medal was presented by 

r ]et-' Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark in his 
terX V ou. Tairab^urfuTibugh official ceremony as Fifth
thtft is out of the questi(jn until Army commander before he as- 
after we lick Germany £(nyhow,! turned his new duUes as wmman- 
and then I may have to in the chief of the 15th Army
arm3f of occupation but I iwili be sroup.
working in my own line. You all > As principal clerk in the fiscal 
want to pray for the ending of the | department, finance section, head- 
war and the boys can pll get  ̂quarters Fifth army in Italy, Corn- 
home, and believe me that ;will be er displayed superior leadership

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiahi 
have received from t 
Staff Sergeant Forbes S 
interesting letter writte 
somewhere on the Euro 
tinent Apparently. he doi 
pect to get home ^on.

^  letter follows:
W.ell here goes for anot

^Victor Edward Wesseling, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wesseling, 
7W Pine St., Plymouth, received 
his silver wings when he graduat
ed as a 2nd Lieutenant from the 
Advanced Two-Engine P i l o t  
school, at Peicos Array Air Field, 
Texas, it wa^ announced by Col. 
Henry B. Fiser, commanding offi
cer.

The new pilot a former resident 
of Pine St., Plymouth, completed 
a course in training in twin-engine 
aircraft He was assigned to Pecos 
from Marana, Tucson. Arizona.

He is a former student of Plym
outh high school Pecos army air 
field, a station of the AAF train- 
ii^  command, is located in the 
historis trans-Pecos area of west 
Texas.

★  ★  ★
ROBERT SCHAUFELE 
DOWN IN MISSISSIPPI 
AT KEESLER FIELD.

a red letter day for Plymo4th, and 1 and initiative combined with pro- 
some celebration. Had fa nice! per application of professional 
Thanl^iving with turkey and all (knowledge in the organizing, 
the trimmings and expect to have! training and direction of the work 
a big Christmas celebralipn. So ; department.  ̂ ,
you see we are well looked after. i He inaugurated a control system j Jan. 4—Pvi. Robert Schaufele, 

“Haven't had much mail lately and m e ^  of accounting for fiscal. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Schau- 
as ifleU m ixld  X  I funds that hqp functioned effi-i fele. 48222 Joy. Plymouth. S s  r l
boys on the front lines get ̂ rv ed  j ~  =
first and we don’t begrudge them
the favor but will likely g^t it in i 
a heap. 1 have been all over the ' 
world and will have plenty] to tell 
you when I see 3rou. I would sure 
like to be home for 'Christmas 
with you all and go skating on 
Newburg Lake. It is nice Ifor all 
the folks to be enjoying th 
es at home and that is the 
keep up the morale and PI 
ia certainly doing her part 
war and am glad the b« 
working so hard. Kegc«t 
of all the casualties and 11 
tainly have l^en hit'hard Hut thisj 
is war and we have to face it. j 
My deepest sympathies gc to a ll ' 
the families that have s iffered \ 
losses. t

“AAi glad to hear Keith Jollif-1 
fe is getting along so well. He was! 
a good friend of mine, if had afi 
nice Christmas package frdm Ma
deline and oh boy, did tne gang 
go for it. The’ candy, cake and 
meat sure tasted good bui I hav 
not received any other packages
f et so I guess will get them later.

have only- been to Paris twice 
since arriving in France io have

AU

Makes
Repaired
Radios
Bought

Sold
Exchanged

R A a io

Phone 1239-J or 515 Starkweather

.notjnuch to tell you and <|ouldn’t 
if I wanted to. ^-s-.

“Paris is a pretty place fand the 
people are nice to you but every
thing is high. I am working hard 
and studying all the time land am 
getting good experience in engi
neering to fit one for a good job 
after the war is over, and fhe boys 
think it won't bfe long now. What 
do you folks think aboutl it over 
there j

“I like France very muih but it 
\s hard to understand, thein. I get 
along all right though. We have 
nothing to do at night bfUt go to 
the picture show and we see some) 
fine pictures and enjoy them. | 
They help a lot. j

“It is a fine gesture of The' 
Plymouth Mail sending toe paper | 
to the boys and thank Mr. Baton I 
for me. Give my best regards to ! 
Mr. Sanders and all thei folks in I 
the church Jmd thank them for' 
their generosity in remembering! 
me and also for their jlrayers. I t ! 
is wonderful to think the folks t 
back home keep you in memory | 
and you don’t know how much i t } 
means to us. God bless you all.*
I guess I will ring off. Best wish
es to all my friends for a very 
merry Christmas and Happy New I 
Year and.that goes for you too.” 

★  ★  ★
GEORGE MOLHAR 
IS PROMOTED TO >
SEAMAN FIRST |

George Molnar, 1311 S. Harvey | 
St., Plymouth, recently graduated 
from.the Aviation Electrician's 
Mate school at Jacksonville, Flo
rida, and was promoted to Seaman 
First Class (AEM) in the U. S. 
Navy.

Entering the Navy May 15, 1944,! 
he received his recruit training at 
Great’ Lakes, 111,, before being 
transferred to the Naval Air Tech
nical Training Center here. \

Molnar is now a qualified. Avia
tion Electrician’s Mate and will 
probably, see service with a Naval 
Air unit.

Start Your B^by Chicks 
off Right!

For Strong Healthy Chicks 
Feed Them

GOLD SEA L
 ̂ Start to Finish Mash 

Available in Dress Print Bags

FEED|PRODUCTS CO.
13919 H aggerty  H ighw ay, a t  Pare. M arque tte  track s

Phone 262

We DeKver

It’s Still

B a i:s
M A B i n

For

/

and Groceries

Phone 239

Have you next year’s 
Calendar?

If not, ask us for one.

,We stoc^ a full line 
of wines'and beer

J a rolling TRACTOR  
gathers MORE PROFITS

A tractor that lags on uphill pulls--*that 
lacks power and pep retards production. 
Now is the time to put it in A-1 cimdition. 
Let US go to work on it  Whatever your 
service needs, on any farm machinery^ we 
hove the precision equipment to do it with 
factory accuracy*

Be An Early Krd 
get your work done now

A. R. WEST
507 S . Main SU Plymoath Phone 136

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

erted to Keesier‘Field at Biloxi, 
iss., to take the army air forces 

training command examinations 
to determine his Qualifications as 
a pre-aviation cadet.

As ah applicant for training that 
will make him a flying officer, 
he will be given a series of medi
cal and psychological tests at 
Keesier.Field which will indicate 
the type of air crew training for 
which he is best suited by apti
tude and personal characteristics. 
He will also take other classifica- 
Iticn tests to measure his technical 
skills and aptitudes, and he will 
receive a number of' phases of 
military training here. Upon suc
cessful completion of this'process- 
,ing, he will be sent to toe proper 
Army/ Air Forces training com
mand station to begin his training 
fas. pilot, bombardier or navigator, 
depending upon the position for. 
which he has been found best 
qualified.

★  ★  ★
SGT, HAROLD FALLOT 
COMPLETES COURSE.

Sgt. Harold P. Fallot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter F. Fallot, of route 
1, Plymouth, was graduated last 
week froM the Army^Air Forces 
central instruction school at Lare
do Army Air Field, Laredo, Texas, 
ia member of the AAF training 
command. He is now fully quali
fied to become an instructor at 
one of the nation’s seven aerial 
gunnery schools. He was prepar
ed for his instructing duties, by 
completing a comprehensive 'six 
,v/eeks course in the most modern 
methods of instruction on aerial 
gunnery.
^  ★  ★  ★
DONALD TAYLOR WINS
PROMOTION IN BURMA.

Promotion of Donald R- Taylor. 
22, husband of Mrs. Eleanor S. 
Taylor, 14230 Ridge Road, Box 12, 
Plymouth, from secoiid to first 
lieutenant has been announced by 
the Seventh bombardment group 
of Maj. Gen. Howard’ C. David- 
son^s Tenth Air Force now serv
ing in Burma, i*'

Ford Co.^itsh|B§
\  -Combat Truckis

Additional orders for approxi
mately 30,000 combat and trans
port vehicles have beeit received 
by the Ford, Motor Company from 
the government, i t  waS announc
ed t<^ay. ' »

The orders covier production of 
universal carriers, light armored 
cars and jeepai and are expected 
0̂ provide employment through

out 1945 for Ford workers in sev
eral manufacturing branches. Prb- 
ductipn under former shedules 
would have ended- in the spring 
and summer of 1945.

When Ford completes the jeep 
contract nearly 300,000 units will 
have been manufactured.

The new universal carrier or
der will bring the Ford Somer
ville (Mass.) branch’s total pro
duction to more than 17,000 units. 
So far cairiers have been jassem- 
bled at the rate of 400 a month. 
The Somerville branch is the 
only plant in the United Sfates 
^spmblirig universal carriers 
*̂ which are being sent the British 
under lepd-lease.

The armored Vehicle orde^ was 
broken down into two parts: light 
armbred cars and utility com
mand cars, modifications of the 
armoretiirar. These are being as
sembled at the Ford Twin City 
branch at^ St. Paul, Minn., and 
the Chicago branch..

The armored car order now 
amounts to more than. 13,000 units 
and will carry to December 1945. 
Under the oW schedule approxi
mately 200 units a month were 
lo be assembled to July 1945, and 
the utility command cars were to 
be produced at about 70 unite a 
month to July 1945.

-------------★ ---------- -
Gun Club Still Seeks 
Shooting Range Site

The Plymouth Gun. Club still is 
trying to find a suitable location 
for its shooting range.

The club held its regular month
ly meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 9, in 
the home of Russell Cunningham, 
at 183 Rose street, with 15 mem
bers present, Ernie Henry report
ed, and discussed ik^ibilities for 
the range.

The (uub is affiliated with the 
Natiozuil Rifle Association.

A new aeronautical dictionary, 
yubJished in the United States 
and designed for universal Tise, 
gives both technical and nontech
nical definitions in nine languag
es: English; Russian, Chinese, 
French, Spanish, Portuguese, Ital- 
lian, Gennan and Japanese.

r l

U ph<^«^ .  .  .
cleaned newl 
M othproofing 
Rug Claaning

AD W ork G tta n a fn a d  
InmmdX

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

PhcMie 360
529 8o««h Uwim S tm t  I

H aar about B c r ^

Friday^ Ji 19.

—ycur mother alwafs baked the 
family's bread? She set the pan 
of dough at night* to rise untU 
morning. . For hair a day the smell 
cx baking bread fiUed the hotise. 
whetting appetites. Crisp strips ol 
crust baked over the ettoes.ol the 
tins and. sizzlina hot wra* butter 
were given to the children. Ovem 
het bread for dimmer. Remember?

W ilkie Funerof iHoiiie
217 N. Ifa in  

14

Hi

We Give Special Service on - 
Kiddies Winter Clothing

Phone 234

T A I T ’ C  CLEANERS I  M l  I  ^  & TAILORS
FORMERLY JEWELL JCLEAKERS * . ^

NorthviUe Rd^ PlymouBi, MicH.

DRIVERS RRREd"T9 RECAP 
WDRR TIRES IMMESnATELT

Mf. K  B. o rdsr profti'bifs m aii^ l^fifre  of  ̂
Grodg "A” Recap Rubber for sevier&l monfks.

AKRON, Dec. 29. Here, in the home city of tbe-6. F. Goodrick 
Ompany, it was announced today that passehger tires for m  
except the most essential drivers are a lonri way off. Latest 
W.P.B. orders have reduced passenger lire production quotas 
drastically and halted production of Grade for passenffer 
recapping. " ’

Grpde "A” Rubber Stocks Limited
A limited supply of this top 
grade rubber is available. The 
Muantity cannot last long. It 
your tires are smooth, you 
can put thick, new treads on

them now using Grade "A* 
nibber. No tation certificate 
is needed. ;Ytei-'mu.st act right 
away. See * {Dealer’s name 
and addreto^,’ r-

You'll appreciate our sletrtce

Earl Flueijing
Recopiwg Plant—905 W< Ann MAor Road 

: Office-275 S. Main SR^ t

Distributors for

HIGH-SPEEDGAS 
AND ^
o n .

PRODUCTS
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Here 's a M A N 'S  D t S H ! Whai Readers Say 
About Babson

i >

T h e  m ore  fit yon  feel* th e  
b e tte r  jo b  you  can  do. 
A n d  y o u 're  fit rijsht dow n 
to  th e  p o u n d  in  these  
f o o l - f a v o r i n g  s h o e s .  
Y on 've  th e  snog , non-slip  
beel to  ibank fo r  m uch  
€»f th is  com fort.

»450

{

Bros.
W ALK-O irai BOOT SHO|»

>jcars. The boys who have left our smart. She trie, to i Jason with 
sbhool in the oast 15 years are him. *‘You m ight‘.v >h to go on to 
tiic ones who have made Up the .college and would be very sorry 
iiulk of this community’s contri-^vou did not improve your high 
tiution to the armed forces. It may school opportunities. ’ He comes 
DC that the lack of rccreatidnal fa- back with *'My father gels more 

What do readers of The Plym- diiities for out-of-school citizens • money than you do and Jie never 
outh Mail think of Roger Babson’s I this community and others has went to college.” If the mattCR is 
recent article per^ning to the' Heen one of the principal reasons messed further he epmes back 
public school situ^ion in this for the high percentage of physi- with “You dare not touch me or 
country? • cal and mental rejects. my parents will have you arrested.

The following communications j Our community has been care-^ 
will give you some idea of the ikjj the past about the health ‘ can t keep me out cither.^

OT its citizens. Up to quite recently , . Fortunately that kind of pupil 
I we let persons with social disease ' small percent and the kind
! and with T.B. work irt our local that have to be knocked down 

Referring to the heading “Read” ' linstaurants. and we still do not on page one of ydur paper of Jan-’ have them checked of^en enough., tell their parent to go take a 
uary 5, I. wish to say I do agree Qur city farthers—and mothers— Junip in me laKe. 
with Babson’s letter in this week’s ‘ ^ ill spend too much time on de- i Not so long ago a bunch of 
edition, very much. The part of i t ' <}iding who is going to be in prrscective teachers from the U. 
under the heading, ‘ Watch High ' charge of what. 1 belieVe their e f-1 of M. were sent down town to the 
School Discipline,” where he fprt^ could be better s ^ n t seeing city schools for practice teaching
writes, “Elect trained educators that have proper supervision and training. In one school an old
who know something about the control of the sanitary condi- teacher was. explaining a difficult 
world’s most doiicate and intricate tiion of the premises and the phyi- pre blem on the board. She spent

■ ■ ^al condition of the employees in neaijlŷ  half an hour explaining it.
ur local grocery stores and other,One ô f the young teachers nW “ 
daces which handle the vegeta- veiled at the lack of attenlioi^ 
des, groceries and meats that Only half of- the class seemed au 
lake up the food oqr people oat. interested. She replied “I know

sentiments of residents in this 
part of Wayne coynty;
Editor Plymouth Maik

Symphony Tireat 
for H S. Musicians

Clarence A. Luchtman, High 
School Music Director, took 15 of 
the students who contributed j 
greatly to the ^ccess of the 
Christmas musical programs, in
cluding the concert, and Good- 
fellow parade, to Detroit Is^t Sat
urday morning to hear the Detroit 
S'Tnphony Orchestra.

Those who went , were: Frank 
Santa. Lillian Wclzer, Ruth Camp

bell, Joanne Bovee, Doris Wal- 
decker, • Sid Davison, Beverly 
Hauk, Mabel Vickstrom, ATlyn 
Williams, Doris Ryder, Marian 
Fisher, Howara Agosta. Doris Ol
denburg. Bernice Miklosky, Mary 
Ann.Cylk and Jacqueliiie Bolli- 
well.

They heard a fine prograni, in
cluding the overture to the Mar-*, 
riage ^f Figaro, by Mozart; Alle-  ̂
gro Moderalo from the UnfinishecL 
Symphony, by Schubert; Minuet, 
by Paderewski; Hungarian Dance 
No. 5, oy Brahms, and the Blue 
Danube Waltz, by Strauss, among 
others.

WASHING
MACHINES
REPAIRED

ALL MAKES
WORK GUARAlfTEED

P a ris  and  Sarvica 
W hite W ringer Rolls

PLY. 675-M
lOSO^Willfams S t

nachine, the human brain, more 
brain developing courses of stu- 
ly which forces young people to 
THINK,” is food for though't. 

Such educators on school com-
TiittccF, as Babson describes, who have gone by two of the store ^ ani hii'cd to instruct them

^rindows in Plymouth and have if they'>don’t wish to pay at-have knowledge of and realize 
the necessity for the substance 
cvered in article number sixty 

his Financial and Business Out
look for 1945, would be, in my

a cats sleeping on fruits and tention, it is their own hard luck, 
cgetables' that are sold to the A few years ago i was talking 
ublic. I was in a restaurant in to a teacher f;om the Training 
lymouth whici) had a dish ^hool. I asked her how they man-

.   of restaurant^ serving food in prt ttv bad when you ask a 14 year
stale, the peace they were sup-» conimunity. contrary to State old girl to do something and shb
posed to live in ,and to assist t’rfem ! i-cfiulalions governing these mat- waits to look,over to a'negro girl 
to accomplish the end for w h i c h n i a y  be that this type of before replying.” Another teacher 
they were created, :ilth has more to do with the phy- from there said: ^“Whon I first

------- - j • -cal di.sabilities of our boys than came there I tried very hard to
I-assume Elton R. Eaton is re-1 schodls .can be blamed for, as rule* bv kindness etc., but things 

sponsible fer the column, “What ■ Babson has suggested. J wont from bad to worse until one
I Think and Have a Right to Say.' i Maybe it is time quit blam-; of the officers came to me and 
T would like to cong -atulate thol the-other fellow and start in said, “You will h?ve to make an 
writer who has the information» ” clean up the conditions in Our imBrovement in your w ork or we 
these articles ca:Ty t6 the reader-i I community. After all, the na- will be compellcd'-to let you go.”
and gives them, vvith such appar-' made up of communities I went back to the olĉ  method of
ent honesty of intention. Such| ours, and the nation cannot teaching — corporal punishment 
courage on the part of an editor; ^  better than the communities whenneccssary,an^4oongotcon- 
these days, especially, ought to bo.! which it is composed. • irol cf mv room and things are

Notice of

REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board ol Registration for the City 
of Plymouth w ill be in session 
at the office of the City Clerk, 
from 8dX) o'clock a.m. until 8:00 
o'clock p jn .. on Tuesday, lanu
ary 30« 1945. for the purpose of 
rejeeiving jregistrations of quali- 
fi^  electors.

Registrations w ill also be tak
en at the office of the.City Clerk 
on each week day between the 
hours of 8:00 o'clock can. and 
5:00 o'clock pan. up to and in
cluding January 30. 1345.

No registrations for the Gen
eral Primary Election to be held 
February 19. 1945, w ill be re
ceived c^er January 30, 1945.

QuoRlied electors who are 
now properly registered with 
the Q ty Cle^ w ill not hove U 
reregister. A registration for 
school election does not qualify 
an elector for State, County or 
Municipal elections.

C  H. ELLIOTT,
CHy Clerk ^

and I trust is. appreciated. Re- 
spectfulfy, J. H. Vcigt.

Dear Editor:
In last week’s Mail, I notice you 

request Vour readers to comment 
On youifc.articlo “Babson Says.”

I believe that constructive criti
cism of our public school system 
is beneficial. Few of us take the 
time to find out what our schools 
are teaching or why. Most school 
boards are more interested in how 
low a wage they can secure a 
teacher’s services for than the 

ali

Very truly your^, ‘ running much smoother.
Perry W. Richw’ine. Many a poor teacner works un-

^ -------- , til midnight preparing the lessons
X^r Edited  ̂ , I to be handed the oupils on a sil-

Your issue of Jan. S^Babson’s ver platter and at limes, cries hcr- 
 ̂ comments. self to sleep because “please” and

. Babson says about burning the midnight oil will not
|cn̂ ooj boards and “Watch High, get discipline and oroper instruc- 
9chocl Discipline” is good aa far ijon. *-

th^otntmpnt  ̂ ' Ncre is what may happen; He
lo ?hp «  sent to the principal-suspcnd-
SDOnsp In fheori^i^ fiom closs £or two days. Comes
abolished ennvrrlf breaks his desk. Anolh-

^hM l”  punishment in „  trip to the principal and a’n-
quaTifications "‘^e ̂ ead^OT ‘ to 11 Jhe  foll^^^ not an indict- results'i^'^rp^^Zancm^^
teach the subject they are hired to; schooU bqt is ,rom class. Now if the first timeteach.

I believe that every school Arbor, Detroit, Or most any orincioal he had received a good
® speciaUzed subject ’ s c h ^  Talking to and shown a g ^  strap,

should have some actual ?xperi-. .a".  ̂ „  . . with the infonnallon that if he
ence With^lt\e subject before they, In the nineties, when I attended hack again the stran
try.to teacli. students how to apply ĉnool. if a pupil «;as diking out ' ^ o ^ v e  to b f  used" fo r‘fh? 
their learning td their concerned—Mr. and
problems after they finish 1 "* “P ® Mrs. Theorist—wouldn’t that be
coursp m school. Mention of half the class,or school hotter than exDulsion’

The average student is not I teacher wotild walk “ to send too manv nuoils to the
taught the why of anything. It is principal aits as a boomeranV He
my opinion that students do not ^ne wilmg, and when h e ,^  *he teacher-
get enough arithmetic dnd too '^Maybe if you would make your
much algebra and geometry. This- l^ab him by the collar, whirl him lesso,^ more ^ n t e r e S  
h  especially true of students who j a coupio of limes and set ■ ^  ouid get better altenriom” ^
ire taking commercial courses down not too lightly andj cq the teachc’* struggles alone
and are not going to have any That looking'forwa^‘ to the time
? required sur- can turn the whole bunch ov6r to
I belidve that our local school is to come, the next grade Thus fnllv 9^ ner
much superior to the average The object ^ o n  was highly l
ichool in college prep^atory 1 , ^ r  knowledge, undisciplined and
courses. I notice that my children Oh! you say we don t do candidates for the ever growing 
are securing more practical school' hat way now—you cant rule ranks of deliiwients ' 
wrrk than was taught here twen-' v'r^ugh fear.” when we can dis-i xhe laws on corporaltt-pumsh-
ty years ago. l f^nse with ^police, and jails, and

There is no question but that! he army can establish discipline 
we need to be more careful of the ' saying “please” probably 
t y ^  of person who is elected to a i gathers can rule by saying please 
school board. Most of the people i -
who arc T '̂ally qualified to serve,' Now days what happens? The 
however, refuse to take this type! ] f'acher begs with please, please; 
of responsibility upon thorn. This'  ̂ don’t want lo get anything 
type qf person is usually the first  ̂ ^hc lesson don’t disturb ,the 
toi kick at thqf work which the j ^alancc of the ebss by playing upi
elected members do. **----------------------------------------- *

I  doubt if Babson is justifed in
I blaming the school for mental and ' 
physical disabilities. You have to 
look to the home and the commu-j 
nity for the answef=*to these prob-' 
leins. -

I I don't know what this commu-, 
nity has ever done to help the 
youth from the time they get out • 

I of school until they establish 
homes for themselves. I remember 
w«ll how I fell after I finished my 
local schooling. There was no 
place to go except places where! 
the local fathers'said you should-^ 
n’t go. I^cannot see where this, 
condition has improved in 1.5.

Scientific Swedish 
Massage

232 S ou tk  M ain 
B a ttle  C raak T hannophoro  

F om aata tions 
In tra -R ad  R adiation

L I .  KIRK
E xpariancad  Physio  T herapy  

T ech n ^ ian
H ours b y  A ppoin tm ent 

By phoning  S2S-W balw een  
9 a.m« and  noon— 

c t  eaUinq a i  a te v a  address

ment should be amended so that | 
discipline and efficient education 
could bo re-established in our 
schools. I believe three months 
military training each summer for 
four years would greatly help.

F. W. Hamill, 
An- Ex-tcachcr.

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY
M dlmmtrwM tHtjnfdtt

E a t ttarches. potstoM. 
h a t  cut down. AYDS plan ts 
aala, •tosiblc. easier. No exer- 
dm. N o druse. K o laxatives.

Ntirss was more tliSa
IM pmwom̂  Quint 14 «o IS lbs. sMr«t« fft a w«efcslo cUnlcol tnu with Ayds l’l.,a eoodnctnd by owdioU doctors.

Delicjoot AYDS before each 
w m l  <hdls the appetite. Y et you c^t v ium in^  
nunefab. ewentiai nutrients in Ayds. S tart the 
AycU way to  lose weisht now. 30 day supply of 
Ayds. S2.25. If  you’re not delishted with results 
MONEY BACK with th s  very first box-. I’iiooc

C O M M U N IT Y  PH A R M A CY  
330 Main Street

i

• B ro n to sa u ru s  w as th e   ̂**Rig 
Bertha” of the  dinosaur wars. 
And even way back w hen this 
70-foot "T h u n d er Lizard” shqok 

^the g round  w id i its poodeipus 
tread, N a tu re  w as m ellow ing and 
filtering the crude oils used today 
in  re f in in g  S in c la ir  O p a lin e

M otor O il. Because it is expertly 
refined from  these m ellow ed, fil* 
tered Crudes, then de-waxed and 
de-jeliied, Sinclair C e l i n e  Will 
lubricate yotir m otor better, help  
m ake it last longer. Ask your Sin* 
c la ir D ealer fo r Sinclair O paline 
M otor OiL

S I N C L A I R  O P A L I N E  M O T O R  O I L
WM. C . HkRTMANN COMMISSION AGENT 

Hea^q Oils — Form Deliveries  ̂
NoiihviUe 138 Plymouth 135-J

CLIFFORD C, DENTON, SO. MAIN AND WING ST. 
Complete Lubrication — Car Washing 

Tires — Battery Rechc^ing

WILLIAM ELLIS, 1008 STARKWEATHER AVE. 
Repairing — Lubrication — Accessories 

Plymouth 9188

N O T I C E
OF

TO TH E QU A LIH ED  ELECTO RS OF TH E 
TOWNSHIP p F  PLYMOUTH, WAYNE 

COUNTY, MICHIGAN

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: That any qualified elector of the 
Township of PlymoudL Wayne County, Michigem, or any person 
who w ill be a quoUfiedelector of said Township on the day of the 
Annual Primary Election to be held on Monday, February 19, 
1945, may make application for registration to the Township 
Clerk at his office any day up to and including Saturday, Janu
ary 27th.

Electors who did not register at the lost general election 
must register in person as required for permanent registration.

IL  since registering there has been a change of address, 
such electors who have changed their address must transfer 
their names to the proper address on the registration records.

s
Saturday, January 27 is the lost day for filing petitions for 

the Primary Electfon, oi February 19, 1945.
i Saturdoy# January 27tlL 1945 .w ill be the last day to register 
for the Geoeroi Primary Election to be held February 19, 1945.

Doled; At ti&e Township of Mymouth, Wayne County, Bfichi- 
gan, this 5lh day of lanuary, A . D. 1945. ^

Norman C  Miller,
Clfric of Plymouth Township

r
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JHEY HAD jttst cltAred th« En̂ - 
Rsk Chaim«l on th«ir way to 
Barlin «̂ »n anglaa troubla da- 
valopa<d. Tba craw of tha Ry> 
ing f̂ rtrasi. "PobonaSty Kid,** 
knaw wafl tKaf unlati tkay 
hmad back at onea tfiair 
ckancaa of avar .aaamg JEng* 
land again wara praffy dim.

But Lt. Josaph Jumaeka, 
tl» pilot, wantad to go on, and 
so ^  avary othar mambar of 
tka craw. ^
Witk sputtanng. motors, tkay 

^ackad BarBn, droppad tkatr graat 
bombsT and swung about for koitia. 
On and on Uautanant Jumacka 
coaxed ika laboring plana, but as 
tkay naarad tka Kprtk Saa two,an* 
ginas failed. Tka radto operator kast* 
ify sent tka position... A few mtnutas 
later, tkay craskad into tka watof. 
Tka >an erawman crowded into tka 
rubber din^y and puled away 
from the "Poisonalty IGd." which 
sank wrtkin half an hour.

A British naval patrol plana 
droppad a Irfa raft, and communi* 
catad wito tka skorâ  but H was 24 
hours later that a Royal Navy cutter 
pickad'Ĥ am up, weak from axposur# 
on tka cold, tossing saa*

: i

Thits news service published each week through
the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

m a k e  m e a t  m e a ls  t e m p t in g  

a t  lo w  p o in t  c o s t

Mickelberrv's
O ld  Farm

PORK SAUSAGE

*■'1 roRK S A U S A fE -v re C T A ^ ^ -;-^ * ^
lb. with 3
p i e c e s .  i ^ e m o v «  cups c o o k e d  < » r n ,

ind dish; rolled V% thick.

m n^rihBiys “OMFOTTIwfe^

\

t

Buy Quality Foods to Balance the

LOREN J. 600DALE

Our Modern,' Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Beady to 

^^Serve You in the Time of Need

}]

’ i r  o

COURTEOUS Am b u la n c e  
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

THE PLYMOUTH M AIL Plymouffau SOchiaon

Bahson Says - -
Babson Park, Mass., Jan^ 19— 

There has been a slump in many 
lipes of business since January 
first. Retailers naturally expect a 
letup 'in sales after Christmas; 
but their sales usually, pick uo 
again before ‘this.

Steal Industry S t ^  Up
On the other hand, some basic 

industries are again speeding up. 
The shell steel needs have been' 
increased to 500,000 tons per 
month; while the demand for 
plates, bars, etc., for heavy tanks 
is very great. Crude oil output is 
continuing to show an increase 
over the same period l ^ t  year; it 
is producing the incredible 
amount of about 5,000,000 barrels 
per day! Paper products« which 
are in such great demand for 
packing ammunition for shipment, 
are being increased' above previ
ous requirements. Lumber prod
ucts also arc* ahead.of a year ago. 
Farmers received 10 per cent iriore 
money for their crops in 1944 
than in 1943 and 5 per cent more 
for livestock and livestock prod
ucts. Railroad gross earnings, 
however, which are the best baro- 
ometer of general business^ have 
ceased to increase; whUe electric 
production has begun to decline.

Various reasons are given for 
this slackening in general busi
ness. Some families have decided 
to buy no 'more cheap war* goods; 
others are mixed up by the vari
ous changes in xation points; 
while many are thinking only of 
their boys abroad Shd have no 
heart to buy much; while every
one is getting tired. Certainly a 
cloud of some kind has shut the 
sunshine off Main street since the 
bad new§ came from France. How
ever. it will be found that this 
cloud has a silver lining.

Fanners Are Looking Ahead
Recently several Important ad

dresses have been made to farm 
organizations. Farmers are being 
told by their friends th^t they 
must expect a severe slump in ag
ricultural prices after the war. 
This fact is now “sinking in” and 
many farmers are rather solemn. 
Railroad labor, which has been 
riding high and handsome, is like
wise realizing that railroad traf
fic will fall off terribly after the 
war. Most of the railroad em
ployees, taken on during the past, 
two years, will be then out of 
work.
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Most postwar “new inventions” 
will be labor-saving in effect. 
They will result in fewer people 
being employed. Since the Novem
ber election, even the government 
has had the courage tb tell women 
workers that they will be laid off 
first. Bankers and investors who 
have been counting on a big for
eign postwar demand are realiz
ing that this is possible only by 
their loaning money to European 
governments.
Congressmen Becoming Conser

vative
When Congressmen were home 

for Christmas, they explained 
that most of our Allies are, more 
or less, communistic. These Con
gressmen asked their ‘‘constituents 
if the U. S. should loan these'Al
lies money to start socialistic and 
nationally-owned i n d u s t r i e s ?  
What has' happened in Belgium, 
Greece and elsewhere is making 
many ask for what we are fight
ing.

People are beginning to.wonder 
whether the talk by Churchill 
and Roosevelt demanding “uncon
ditional surrender” is either 
Christian or wise? We are coming 
to realize that world peace wiU 
exist only as every nation surren
ders unconditionally to God, ra
ther than to the British Empire or

iiito Mr. Stalin or even to us Amer̂ ?
leans.

Postwar National Income
Talk about a postwar national 

inoome.of $160 billions continues. 
Such-talk is crazy. With the in- 
evitable’postwar depression in ag
riculture, railroads, shipping, avi
ation, and all kinds of war v/ork, 
there will be much unemploy
ment. This can temporarily be re
lieved by more government bor
rowing and inflation, but would 
mean continued high taxes. Some 
day taxpayers will rebel. The only 
permanent cure for unemploy- 

. ment is for most cities to throw 
out their present school boards 
ai>d train children to work and 
think instead of to play and com
plain.

1945 business will not be up to 
1944.—probably off a little more 
than 10 per cent. The stock mar
ket mav suffer a “communistic 
scare” sometime during 1945, but 
many selected stocks should ulti
mately sell at higher figures than 
now prevailing. Commodity prices 
will strengthen until Germany 
collapses. There will be many la
bor strikes as the “take-home” 
Day declines; but hourly rates will 
hold up. Building prospeets are 
especially bright. I am bullish on 
suburban real estate and small 
subsistent farms,—not big farms. 
We have much for which to be 
thankful, but from now on we 
should think soberly. If our loss
es in Eitfope will make us do so, 
they will be a blessing in disguise.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results

Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 
and Coots.

LADIES
Tsrilor made Coats 

Suits & Slack Suits

Wnu RENGERT
Phone 1060>W 

736 Maple S tr^ t  
Plymouth

AN IN D EPEN D EN T N EW SPA PER

Entered (u Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffice at 
. Plymouth, Michigan

m K N o & m T o to m

I Hma-^the Mtuurd Neiwark

Oh REICHMAN AND H IS BAND
•viffc Q u i^  S how  ofmI GuoBt SterB 

9:30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS J

STATION W JB K  DETROIT

JAMES F. HOPKINS, INC.
1490 on Your Dial

, Flymeutb^s New M odem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigon

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps,, now on sale 
of the Box Office

Adults. 33c. plus 7c laa#................ j . ........40c
ChildrexL 17c, phis,3c ta x ............... / . . .........*..*v........ 20c

T

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Mwl Have a Ticket

Sun«, Mon., Tues., Wed;r^an. 21, 22, 23, 24 
ROY ROGERS - GEORGE "Gabby" HAYES

-in-

'Lights of Old Santa Fe#/

A spectacularly staged musical with a western background 
NEWS SHORTS

S u n d ay  Show s C ontinuous from  3:00 P.M*

Thurs., F ri., Sat., Jan. 25, 26, 27 
JEAN HEATHER - CHARLES QUIGLEY^

-^in—

National Barn Dance//I n

25  YeaitsAgo
R aw s item s etf a  g n a r ta r  o f i  
caa tu gy ago  ta k e n  ts c a i  th e  
filaa o l  T h e  P tfm o u th  Bdatt.

Mr. William Cole of Lapham’s 
Corners was pleasantly surprised 
by several of his neighbors Fri
day evening. Progressive pedro 
was played, after which refresh
ments were served. First prizes
were awarded to. Mrs. Wesley Orr

»laand Codg Savery; consolation 
prizes to Helen Rorabacher and 
William Cole.

Mrs. Edgar Merrell Brown, of 
Omaha, Nebraska, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. John Henderson, and 
other relatives here. Plymouth 
friends will remember her as for
merly, Miss Irene Loomis.

F. W. Hamill and family left the 
latter part of last week for San 
Diego, California, and other west
ern places. Mr. Hamill expects to 
be away until the latter part of 
February. R. E. Bloxsom,- c a sh ^  
at the P. M. depot, is taking Jfr. 
HamilL’s place as. arfn t until his 
return. »

Bom, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thumme, of Farmington, 
Thuiwiay, January 8. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thumme were former resi
dents of Plymouth.

Born, at Samaritan hospital, 
Detroit, Tuesday, J^ u a ry  6, a 
nine-pound boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
George HgUam. Mrs. Hallam will 
be remeinbered as Miss Iva 
Harshberger, of this place.

Members o f t h e  Epworth 
League enjoyed a sleigh ride ta  
New burg, last Mondtfy evening, 
followed by a box social in the 
Newburg hall. a

A meeting of the Woman’s Li- 
erary Club was held last Thurs
day afternoon. At thê  conckision 
of the business meeting members 
and guests, numbefing abolit two 
hundred, enjoyed a one-act play, 
“The Neighbors,” written by Zona 
Gale. The cast included Mrs. F. A. 
DibbleVas Grandma; Mrs. R. E. 
Cooper; a hard working house
wife; Mrs. John Quartel, Jr., as 
Inez; Mrs. Harry S. Shattuck as a 
neighbor; Mrs. William T. Petlin- 
gill, a n o t h e r  neighbor; Mrs. 
George A. Smith as a widow; and 
Mrs. D. F. Murrey, a selfish and 
unsympathetic neighbor.

William Ford of Dearborn, was 
in Plymouth. Wednesday, and 
closed a deal with Clyde Bentley 
for the vacant Jots fronting on 
West Ann Arbor street ai^d South 
Main street, known as the Fuller 
property. Mr. Ford will erect a 
handsome business block upon the 
site, work on the same to start as 
soon as possible in the' spring. 
The n ew . building will have a 
frontage 5f 5. feet on West Ann 
Arbor street, and a>depth of 150 
feet on Sputh Main street. It will 
be constructed of brick, and the 
front portion will be two stories 
high. Mr. Ford intends to use part 
of the new building for offices, 
classroom and storage for the 
.Fordson tr-ictor and the various 
farm implements used with the 
Ford . tractor. The building will 
also contain a storage garage with 
a capacitv for one hundred cars. 
Besides this building there will be 
another separate building 40x60 
feet at the rear, which will be 
;used as a repair sho" for tractors. 
iThe site of the new^building is 
one of the best in the village, and 
when it is completed it will be a 
(fine improvement for Plymouth’s 
business section.

•The Misses Sarah Gayde and 
Hildred Carlson and Rby Fisher 
were Suhday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher C am  p b e 11 at 
Wayne.

You can’t cut grass with a dull 
iJawn mower and Charlie McCon
nell says you can’t cut hair with a 
!pair of dull scissors . . , those ?n 
his b^ber shop at 249 S. Main 
street ere always sharp.

Ross and Rebner’s
A musical jamboree packed with love and laughter 

NEWS SHORTS

N O  SA TU RD A Y  IdA TIN EE A T  TH E PEN N4

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Adulta, 33c* plus 7c ............................ .................. 40c
ChildreiL I7c* plus 3c tax...............................  .............20c

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

E vory  Child* RogardloM  of Ago. M u tt H ave  a  T icket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Jan. 21; 22, 23, 24 
KAY KYSER - ANN MILLER

—in—

"CarMina Blues#/

Kay Kyser and Im gang of fun and music makers 
NEWS I SHORTS

SA TURDA Y M ATINEE
Adiilta. 21c, plus 4c tax ............. ......... .25c
Childzaa, 17c, plus 3c tax ...............................................20e

Thurs., FrL, Sat., Jon. 25, 26, 27 
ROY ROGER - MARY LEE

—in—
/ / Song of Nevada/#

A tune studded star filled Rogers hit 
NEWS SHORTS

m N o te  Bat. 
adltOOmte

bogton a t  IzOO

'’Beivart the fury a pauent man"
\ —Dryden

lANUARY
IS—U S. &notu passes joint 

resolution t>&t of Boxer 
indepuiity lo China 1908.

IS—France recognizes irrie- 
pendency of the United States, 17^

17—Churchill delivers his 
“oive us the tools" speech. 1941.

13—Vermont odmltted to 
Union os UthStoje. 1791.

29—Balboa arrives of An- 
tioua de Darien. Pana
ma 1S14.

30—F. D. Roosevelt inaugu
rated for first third presi
dential term. 1941.

t l—Grovwnment takes over 
Dutdi ships in U. S. 

1918. WOSeniM

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mdceg HiBtory lor You

CompUmanti of

lOHN fi. ROSS 
LLRmiER

Docton of Optomotrv
iO i P te n im a n  A va. 
P ly a a o th ,  MV?Mgan 

433

Now Offico Houn 
OpOB 1 to 9 ik m. oach day 

•xcopt Saturday 
Saturday U a. ol to 2 pi. » •

Friday, January 19, 1945.,

O U R '
PIES
and
CAKES

M AKE PERFECT DESSERTS^

Timely items of intereei end 
value . . helpful suggestions about 
eoofting, lighting and appliance use.

 ̂ WORKING 'EM "HOT." To give you uninterrupted 
electric service, our linemen often work on “hot” high> 
voltage lines—lines with, electricity flovring through the 

. wires. Specially Insulated tools and rubber protective 
equipment have been designed for this work. No pre
caution or safeguard is overlooked.

LAMP BULBS EXCHANGED. Don’t  rob one lamp socket 
to fill another. fh ere ’? no good reason for being short 
of lamp bulbs in your home. Gather up  your bumed- 
out lamps and exchange them for new lamps at any 
Edison office. There is no charge. You may exchange 
smaller sizes for larger—or larger for smaller—which
ever you need. (Please bring your latest electric bill 
for identification when exchanging lamps.)

SURPRISE! Here is another oven treat from our Home 
Service Department: *.

Crenberry Surprise MufRna
2 cups fiour 
Vz tip. salt'
2 tbsps. sugar 
2 tbsps. melted butter

,3 tsps. baking powder 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup milk 
Cranberry sauce

Com6me dry ingredients. Combine liquid ingredients end 
add to dry ingredients as quickly as possible, aujdng only 
enough to dampen the ffour. Place a spoonful df hatter in 
each muffin tin. Place a cube o f cranberry sauce in the
center o f each muffin, and cover with more batter. Bake 
25 minutes in a 400* F. oven.

TRUTH ABOUT "TAXLESS TOWNS." Some people mis
takenly b^l^ve that all a town needs to do to be rid of 
taxes is to put in a municipal lighting plant and pay 
the cost of government out of plant profits. Actually, 
a  private company—operating at a  small profit—can 
usually furnish cheaper electricity than the city can 
make for itself! The private company serves a wide 
area and has the advantage of volume mass-productioa 
of power. It pays large taxes to the city—exceeding tlw 
"contributions” m ade to  the  city  by a m unicipally 
owned plant The fairy tale of “taxless towns” in many 
cases is inspired by people who have engine equipment  ̂
and services to sell—and want to make a  profit

—*7Ae 2>etsoif CdidOH Co,
S erv in g  m o r e  th a n  h a lf th e  p e o p le  o f  M hhigam


